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W e H ave J u s t  B ought 
a t  a B argain  
O ne Lot of
Alarm Glocks
W hich  we shall sell u n til 
th ey  are  closed 
o u t a t
5 0 c EnCH
D A N IE L S,
■.THE JE W E L E R
Old Gold ta k e n  in 
change for new  
goods.
DENTISTRY.
Still in the Rush.
N early  50.000 tee th  an d  bad 
ro o ts  e x tra c te d  w ithout, pain .
SAFE, SURE, PAINLESS,
T ho  on ly  office in K n o x  Co. w h ere  
o u r  p rep a ra tio n  Is used . It has 
now  been ab o u t 5 years since D r .  
I lo a d ley , rep re se n tin g
THE NEW YORK 
PAINLESS PROCESS,
T h e  W o n d e r  o f th e  N in e ­
te e n th  C e n tu r y
Demonstrated his method at my office In Rock- 
luod. The doctor was in my otllco about 8 
hours, during whloh time he took In $51 ex ­
tracting teeth for Rockland people, which goea 
to show how people appreciate thia method, I 
was ao well pleuaed that I procured the process 
at once and my pruollce has steadily Increased 
to auch an extent that tbe business done In 
thia office la one o f  tho largest In the Htate, 
many coming 40 or 50 miles to have work done
FR EE EXAP1INAT1ON,
Parties out of town cun make appointments 
through tho mall. Blmply drop us a lino a 
fow days before coming to tho city.
Highest Grade Dental Work of 
Every Description Done at 
Reasonable Prices.
P a r t ie s  w is h in g  P la te s  s h o u ld  
s e t^ o u r s p ec ia l
Bunch o f .
i executed in lb I* office with skill and care 
■Filling a u d  p re se rv in g  th o  N a tu ra l 
T o o th  a  S pecia lty .
D A M O N 'S D E N T A LP A R LO R
SPEAR BLOCK, 308 MAIN ST.,
Over Fernald Blu then's,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
)R . R IC H  A N , la te  o f  H a rv a rd  
D e n ta l Collette, Is w ith  
D r. Dam on,
T h e  R ig h t S hape t 
T h e  R ig h t Sire 1
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r ’ 
T n e  s ig h t P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H . C .  C L A R K , • M a n u f io tu r e r
U IH J K U M II, B K
o A .« T o n i A -
MAINE NEWS NOTES
A Buck', M ill,  little girl la .t week, got 
over a four years’ iicknes* of what the physi 
dans have called catarrh by ju .t sneering a 
button out of her noae.
Ellsworth doesn’t want the people to get 
excited over the slight di.coloration of the 
city drinking water, because it is only the 
result of boys bathing in the Pond stream !
All through tbe haying season a Westbrook 
dog brought coot drink to the men in the hay 
field, going to the house for it when com 
manded to do so, and teeming to take de­
light in making himself useful.
The New Sweden parson is demonstrating 
how easy it is to grade down the steep bill in 
front of his church, not by passing the hat, 
but by shouldering the pickaxe and shovel 
and spending his spare time in his shirt 
sleeves heaping coals of fire on the heads of 
the lazv and doubtful.
The boys who wantonly cut down several 
rows of corn in a thrifty North Brewer field 
recently, and then posted a card advising the 
owner of the place to keep his eyes open, 
ongbt to be apprenticed to some farmer who 
would keep them hoeing from early morning 
till late at night. They wouldn't be quite so 
kinky, we wager.
The Boothbay Register reports a most 
prosaic ending to a very romantic courtship. 
A Westport young roan and a young woman 
spending the Summer there had been utilizing 
a woodpecker’s nest as a letter box and every­
thing was going on lovely when a rival found 
the nest, abstracted the lover’s note and 
walked off with the gill when she came to 
seek it. The trouble must have been in tak­
ing the wrong kind of a nest.
This week patents have heen granted to 
Maine inventors ss follows: W illiam  I I .  
Chapman, Portland, electric regulator for 
dynamos; Lyman H . Cobb, Portland, dust 
proof ball bearing for bicycle; Amos C. Fltz, 
Auburn, machine lor shaping heels of lasts; 
Chatles C. Freeman, Dixfield, devices for 
feeding blanks and C. Rosa C. W hite, W aldo­
boro, beater frame for lamps. A trade mark 
has been granted N . C. Cummings 4t Bros., 
Portland, on canned Iruits and vegetables.
D id a mermaid ever wear a wig, or did one 
leave her own hair off Georges. The East- 
port Sentinal tays a fisherman lately brought 
from there samples of rocks, dark colored, 
smooth, with a small aperture on one side, 
out of which comes a tuft of hair resembling 
human hair. When combed out or straight­
ened by the fingers, it is from two to three 
inches long; and when examined under the 
microscope it cannot be distinguished from 
human hair. I t  may be beautiful, but such 
bair raises unpleasant reflections.
An old man named Campbell, living in 
Shawmut, determined Tuesday night to com­
mit suicide and to brook no interference. 
The neighbors discovered bis purpose and 
followed him towards the river, but when 
anyone interfered, the old man kept them 
off with a club. I t  is uncertain wbat would 
have happened if he had remained firm in 
bis purpose; but his courage failed him when 
he reached the river, and he returned home. 
H e  has only one hand, is unable to work on 
account o f sickness and bis troubles seem to 
have unbalanced bis mind.
Up in the pretty village of East Cornitb, on 
a recent Sunday, a respected citizen wandered 
away from home in the early forenoon and 
did not at once return, says Lin O. Type in 
the Bangor Commercial. H is family set up 
a search for him, without success. Finally 
when a hundred people bad talked themselves 
into a panic, somebody went into the church 
and began to ring tbe alarm. Among those 
who hastened to respond to the call— always 
imperative in tbe country— was tbe missing 
man; he had been down in his back pasture 
salting tbe sheep.’
L ike  bread cast upon the waters, rings 
thrown into the garden are apt to return. 
Last Wednesday, Mrs. E. M . Hunter, of 
Washburn, found a gold ring that Mrs. Alex 
Duncan lost nine years ago in tbe garden. 
Eight tenants have lived there since that time 
and tbe garden has been cultivated almost 
every year. Mrs. Hunter was digging pota­
toes when she found it and knowing that tbe 
lots of tbe ring had been a mystery she 
started with it to the owner who lives two 
miles from the village. Aroostook county is 
now one mystery shy of its usual number.
W hen business gets dry io his court, Judge 
A ndrews, o f Augusta, goes out and corrals a 
few cases and be doesn't make many mis­
takes either, they say. A  fellow was un­
mercifully beating hit horse on Water street, 
Augusta, Wednesday evening, and as no 
officer happened to be in that locality at that 
time, be paid no heed to tbe remonstrance 
offered by witnesses. Judge Andrews hap­
pened along, and while listening to tbe story 
of tbe affair the fellow passed and was 
pointed out to him. The judge took tbe 
noise by the head and led him towards city hall 
where he secuted tbe man’s name and noti­
fied him to be present at court in Ihe morn­
ing.
I t  is lucky for a Bangor man that M r. 
Richard Golden is a comedian instead of a 
tragedian, otherwise the following letter which 
D ick received yesterday while rusticating at 
bis Bangor friend’s camp, might have ruffled 
bis disposition: “ Dear Sir— Go out to the 
pond, take my dip net and catch about 500 
shiners, bring down a half bushel ot potatoes; 
make me up three pounds of butter; bail out 
the boats; catch about 12 frogs, tell your 
wife to darn those old stockings of mine, and 
clear up the rest ot that poison ivy; have 
your bill ready and meet me at tbe station for 
1 have gut a lot more things planned for you 
to do. Ob, bring down the crow bar, lor I  
want you to pry up that big rock back of the 
camp. Yours truly, Blank. P. S.— Don't 
forget the soup bone lot tbe dog.”  O f course 
tbe orders were intended for the man of all- 
work, a case of tearing up tbe wrong letter.
Tbe two most critical times in a woman's 
life are tbe times which make the girl a wo­
man, and tbe woman a mother. A t these 
times, D r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is of 
incalculable value. I l  strengthens and invig­
orates tbe organs distinctly feminine, promotes 
regularity of tbe functions, allays irritation and 
inllammstion, checks unnatural, exhausting 
drains, and puts tbe whole delicate organism 
into perfect condition. Almost all tbe ills of 
womankind are traceable to some form of 
wbat is known as “ female complaint.” There 
are not three cases in a hundred of woman's 
peculiar diseases that D r. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.will not cure.
Miss M yrtle Hetrick of Rockland and Miss 
Mabel Elw ell of Malden, Mass , ate tbe 
guests of Mrs. R . T . H errick io Belfast.
THE AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER
A  T h o m asto n  M an W ho  litis  Wln<1c n  Snc- 
ce s so f  th e  C am era  P as tim e .
The marvelous development of the camera 
craze has been nowhere more noticeable, we 
fancy, that in Knox county during the past 
two years. The man and woman, ln»y and 
girl, not equipped with a little black box 
through which be takes snap shots at every 
possible object is a rare phenomenon There 
are, however, photographers and photograph­
ers. Photography is an art And good pictures
" M O O N L IG H T  O N  T H E  B A Y ."  (Photographed by O . P. Watts, Thomaston.)
are not achieved by the mere clicking of a 
spring. And yet there are local amateurs who 
have learned to produce pictures worthy of 
the successful professional. O f this number 
is O. P. Watts of Thomaston.
The N ew  York Mail and Express— which 
by the way 1* one of the best toned and 
worthiest papers of the metropolis— prints 
each week a handsome photographic and 
magazine supplement in which it reproduces 
in half tone cuts photographs made by ama­
teurs of the country. In a  recent issue ap­
peared two moonlight views taken by M r 
Watts, which were the winners in a large field 
of that week’s photographic contest. Through 
the courtesy of the M ail and Express we re­
produce tbe pictures, whose full effect however 
we are unable to obtain with the quality of 
paper and ink at our command. M r. W atts’ 
views were accompanied by an excellent 
article from that gentleman’s pen, which we 
likewise reprint as of particular interest to all 
photographers. M r. Watts says:
" In  treating of this subject it is needless to
" R E A L  M O O N L IG H T ."  (Photographed by O . P. Watts, Thomaston.)
speak of the beauty of moonlight pictures. 
Tbeir mere mention will recall to each read­
er some particular photograph that has 
charmed bis eye— a rowboat out on the 
sparkliug lake, a vessel on river or ocean, 
slowly moving across the silver trail of the 
moon, or a wave flashing in the moonlight as 
it breaks on tbe dusky shore— one or ali of 
these may be seen by every observant ama­
teur. For most of us, however, it is in the 
collections of others, not among our own 
pictures, that we hnd these charming photo­
graphs. W hy is thia? Are they so difficult 
to take that only tbe most skillful photograph*
ABOARD THE YACHTS
More yachts in the harbor thia] season than 
ever before.
Tbe steam yacht Neckan of Bristol, R . 1. 
with M r. Herresboff and family aboard cruised 
along the coast the latter part of last week, 
homeward bound from Bar H a rb o r.'
The New York steam yacht Wadena, 
owned by J. H . Wade, which was in the har­
bor last week, is one ol the largest cralt of the 
kind ever seen in these waters. She was 
built in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1891, aud is ol 
the following dimensions: Length, 158; 
t>eam, 20; bold 11 feet; net register tonnage, 
151. She is painted white and is schooner-1 
rigged, and is rather a handsome vessel. She 
is commanded by Capt. Collamore o f Viual- 
haven and carries a crew of 28 men, all o ' 
whom belong in Penobscot river and bay
ers can secure them? By no means. They 
are so simple to take that any one who is 
making good pictures may obtain fine moon­
light effects— this last word is used advisedly, 
as will appear.
"As this article is intended only for those 
who are ignorant of the method of taking 
them, it will be in order to explain that there 
are in moonlight pictures two varieties— the 
genuine and the imitation. The imitation is 
common, but the genuine is rare. The veri­
est tyro soon learns that moonlight is non- 
actinic, and to the photograper is worth only a 
fraction of a per cent of its apparent face value.
As soon as he learns this fact the newly- 
fledged amateur dismisses from his mind once 
for all any idea that he may have had of trying 
to take a picture by moonlight,until he hassuch 
an experience as my own. I had reached the 
stage just referred to,and thought that I  knew 
considerable about photography, when iny 
attention was attracted by a photograph in a 
shop window. I t  was a beautiful moonlight 
picture of a broad river or harbor entrance, 
hut I was even more impressed with the mar­
vel of it than by its beauty, for there in the 
center was a schooner apparently running be­
fore a light breeze, yet perfectly sharp and 
distinct. How was this instantaneous expos­
ure made by moonlight ? This was a stand­
ing conundrum with me for a week or more, 
when I  learned that such pictures are ob­
tained by exactly reversing the directions com­
monly given with the ‘you-press-lbe-button’ 
camera: ‘ When making a picture always 
have the sun at your back.’ I f  you want a 
moonlight picture take a water view directly 
toward the sun, when he is near the horizon.
I f  tbe sun is included in the picture, rectilinear 
(double combination) lenses usually give by 
reflection a while spot at a point opposite tbe 
san. This is reduced iu size and intensity by 
using a very small diaphragm with corre­
sponding lengthening of exposure, but is 
avoided with certainly only by taking tbe 
picture when a cloud partially or completely 
obscures (be sun. A  ‘single’ or ‘view* leo#, 
with which the cheaper cameras are fitted, 
may be pointed directly at tbe sun without 
the appearance of this troublesome spot. I f  
tbe sun does not appear in the picture when 
focusing, on makiug tbe exposure the lens
towns between Bangor and Rockland. G iant 
Kerst, chief engineer; John O 'Brien, quarter­
master; Donald M cNeil, assistant engineer, 
aud John O ’Brien fireman, are residents of 
Verona.
Capt. Leroy Coombs of Viualbaven is 
building a knockabout of somewhat different 
design from any other iu this vicinity. She 
is 20 feet over all, about 14 feet on tbe water 
liue, 7 feet beam, and draws 14 inches w ith­
out her ceutre board. The keel is straight 
on tbe bottom, tapering to nothing forward, 
so that she may be run on (he beach like an 
ordinary row boat. The centre board w ill be 
of galvanized iron, 6 feel Long aud 3 feet, 6 
inches deep.
E d u c a te  Your isow els W ith  C aacaro tg .
Candy C athartic, cure con stip a tion  forever. 
10c. t tc . I f  C. C C. fa il, druggista r tf  und m oney.
should always be screened from direct sun­
light by bolding the draw slide two fett or 
more from it, so that its shadow iust covers 
the lens. The time exposure should he short; 
that of the quickest snapshot made in full 
sunlight.
"Development should be carried only far 
enough to give good printing density in the 
high lights. Make the prints very dark. I f  
the water is calm the reflection of the 
sun is a narrow streak, an.l the picture is not 
nearly as satisfactory as when a breeze rutiles 
the water,
"Real moonlight pictures are made on a
still night by exposing from one and a half to 
three hours. The moon must not be in ­
cluded in the view during that time. In  es­
timating the time of exposure it is necessary 
to take account of the direction o f the moon; 
whether behind, when the exposure will he 
shortened, or in front of the camera, as well 
as whether the ground is dark or covered 
with snow. Only those shadows will appear 
in the picture which have remained in one 
position during the greater part of the expos­
ure. The shoit triangular shadows at the foot 
of the trees in ’ Real Moonlight’ illustrates 
this, as at the beginning of the exposure the 
shadows of the trees extended entirely across 
the picture to the right.
" ‘ Moonlight on the Bay’ was made in 
1892 with Scovill view lens, on Harvard 
plute. and developed with soda and pyro. 
Opening of lens f 16, exposure by home-made 
shutter estimated at one-tenth of a second.
‘“ Real Moonlight’ was made with T . T . 
and 11. lens, Hawkeye camera, on Stanley
plate and developed with soda and pyro. D i 
apbragm f 8, exposure one aud a half hours 
The full moon was at the left and toward tbe 
frout during the exposure. Had tbe moon 
been behind the camera the exposure would 
hive been about one-balf of this.
"N ow  a final word of advice: Take pic­
tures with tbe sun over either shoulder, on 
your side, or in front of you, but never try to 
take a picture with the suu squarely behind 
you, in spite of all printed injunctions to do 
ibe last— ao shall you always have the poaai 
bilily ot getting a real picture and not a mere 
‘light writing.’ "
A dvance iu  S eam an 's W ages 
Theie was ao advance in seamen’s wages
last week from >20 to >25 per mouth. Com­
missioner Tolmau said it was due to tbe Sea­
man’s union of Boston. When the union 
lues a rate of wages every captain who se­
cures a crew from a United States shipping 
commissioner has to pay it, but frequently 
other shipping agents arc able to secure men 
for less money and they invariably do so. O f 
course if the union finds out anything about 
the matter they will go to tbe sailors and pre­
vent them from sailing if possible, and fre*
I quently a captain who is trying to obtain 
1 sailors for less than the regular rates will 
' have to ship several crews before he is able
to go to sea.
Mrs. Martha Carter left Belfast Friday to 
visit friends iu Bangor, Rockland aud other
' placet.
THE SPORTING FRATERNITY
"Grandpa’’ Morse of Scranton, who was 
with Lewiston last season, has gone home 
sick and will pitch no more this season.
Casey, who made quite a reputation this 
year as a pitcher with the Bangor tram, and 
who has been pitching with the Brownville 
team since the disbanding of the Maine 
League, has returned to his home in Lewis­
ton.
Fall River Herald: Capt. McManus o f the 
Fall River team is confined to his room with 
a severe case of poisoning, presumably con­
tracted from poisonous weed in the outfield 
where he has played this week. H is  cheeks 
are so badly swollen as to interfere with the 
use of his eyes, and he w ill probably be kept 
in a diin light for some days.
The Portland man who has hired S t.John ’s 
kali for two nignts a week beginning in 
November, to play polo will make his team 
up of three out of town professionals and 
two local men. George Tarr, who when polo 
was a craze in this city was one of the beat 
with the hickory, will be given a trial and he 
will commence at once to get back to his 
old-time form. The other man has not been 
picked out. Three of the best players in the 
state will be engaged to play on the Bidde- 
fords and it is ihe intention to have it one of 
the strongest aggregations ever in this city. 
I t  will be a five league club and the following 
cities will undoubtedly be represented : Port­
land, Lewiston, Rockland and Augusta.— Bid­
deford Journal.
The Fall River base ball club has been 
suspended for 10 days by the national board. 
I f  by that time President Charles Marston 
falls to satis.y N . E. Young that Fall River 
intends to comply with the board’s finding 
in the case of player Miles Standish, Fall 
River will lose the protection of the national 
agreement. Early in June President M an- 
ton went to New York and made a deal for 
pitcher Standish. The conditions were that 
Fall River would assume the player's salary 
for the remainder of the season in considera­
tion of his services. Standish was with the 
New England club only a short time when 
he met with an accident and was taken to his 
home in Montpelier, Vt., where he has since 
remained. When a player is injured while at 
play bis salary must go on until he has re­
covered.
THE NEWS CORRECTS
The Boston Post, referring to the engage­
ment of Edwin U. Curtis and Miss Marguerite 
Maud Waterman, says:
"The old Waterman homestead, which 
stands overlooking Broad Bay, was built 
about 200 years ago. Each succeeding 
generation since then has added a little to 
the mansion, a wing here and L  there, until 
the old building was so changed that hardly 
any resemblance to its former self could be 
seen, and yet the alterations could in no way 
disturb that calm dignity of aspect which is 
the acknowledged right of an old family’s 
cherished home, and thus it still stands on the 
little knoll of rising ground, looking down 
with sleepy windows on the waters of the 
bay."
As two hundred years would carry the 
building of the Waterman homesteud back to 
1697, the Waterman ancestors must have had 
a lonely time till 1748 when the Germans 
arrived and settled at Broad Bay. The facts 
are that Abijah Waterman, who was probably 
of English decent, came to Broad Bay 
(W aldoboro) from Marshfield, Mass., in 1768 
and at first lived in u log bouse built by a 
former occupant across the road from the
E ent homettead. About 125 years ago he a ‘plank’’ house, which in now the L  of 
the mansion.— Lincoln County News.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
The United States Civil Service Commission 
has ordered that an examination be held by 
its local board in this city on Saturday, Octo­
ber 2, 1897, commencing at 9 o’clock a. m., 
for tbe grade ot deputy officer, clerk and day 
inspector in the custom house service. Only  
citizens of the United States can be exam­
ined. The age limitations for this examina­
tion are as follows: Minimum age, 20 years; 
there is no maximum age limitation. No ap­
plication will be accepted for tb it examination 
unless filed with the undersigned, on the 
proper blank, before the hour o f closing busi­
ness on September 13, 1897. Applications 
should be filed promptly in order that time 
may remain for correction if necessary. The  
Commission takes this opportunity of stating 
that the examinations are open to all reputable 
citizens of tbe United States who may desire 
to enter the service, without regard to race or 
to their political or religious affiliations. A ll 
such citizens are invited to apply. They shall 
be examined, graded and certified with entire 
impartiality, and wholly without regard to 
any consideration save tbeir efficiency, as 
showu by the grades they obtain in the ex­
amination. For application blanks, full in ­
structions and information relative to tbe du­
ties and salaries of tbe different positions, 
apply to B. K . Kallocb, Secretary Board of 
Examiners, Customs Service, Rockland, Me.
F. G. K itton, author of "Charlea Dickens 
by Fen and Pencil" and other works relating 
to tbe novelist, is preparing for publication a 
volume dealing with Dickens’ illustrators, a 
feature of which will be a series ot reproduc­
tions of hitherto unpublished designs aud 
sketches.
M r. and Mis. Pearl W ight and daughter of 
New Orleans were guesis at M ra. Rufus 
Achorn’i,  io Waldol 010 last week.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
An entire book has been written by W . W  
Yates on "The Father of the Brontes.”
Rudyard Kipling is the father o f a line boy. 
His next poem may relate to a mg, a shrill 
whoop and no hair to speak of.
In the forthcoming volume o f George 
Meredith’s "Selected Poems" will be included 
his last year's ode on Trafalga day.
The Syndic!) of the Cambridge University 
Press have commissioned Major Martin Hume 
to write a history of Spain for the "Camnridge 
Historical Series."
Professor George Suintsbury's new biogra­
phy of Sir Walter Scott In the Famous Scots 
Series is severely criticised by the London 
Saturday Reviewer.
Professor York Powell is engaged on a 
work which will be a survey o f the progrei 
which has been made in historical rcHearch 
and composition during the present reign.
The Bookman announces that "the title 
of Mr. Barrie’s conclusion of ‘Sentimental 
Tommy' will probably be 'The Celebrated 
Tommy.’ So there is to be more of Tammaa I
Rev. Dr. A lbeit I Icnry Newm an, professor 
of church history in M cMaster University, 
Toronto, Canada, has written (American  
Baptist Pub. Co.) "A  History of Antl-Pedo- 
baptism, from ita Rise to A. D . 1609."
F. S. Boas’ forthcoming edition of K yd ’s 
tragedies is to be only the first of a series of 
library editions of the chief Elizabethan 
dramntists to issue from the Clarendon Press. 
Churton Collins will edit the playa o f Robert 
Greene.
George Macdonald has written a new work 
(Longm an,) the full title of which is "Ram - 
p o lli: Growths From an Old Root: being 
translations, new and old, chiefly from the 
German; along with a Year’s Dairy of an 
Old Soul."
Two new novels to appear soon (Roberts) 
are W illiam Shattuck’s "The Secret of the 
Black Butte; or, the Mysterious M ine,” a tale 
of the Big I Lorn, and F. Mortimer Trum m cr’s 
"The G o ld *  Crocodile," a story of mining 
life on thejracific Slope.
Arthur Symons' "Studies in Tw o Liters) 
lures" will be divided into four sections: 
"Studies in the Elizabethan Dram a," "Studies 
in Contemporary Literature," "Notea and Im - 
iressions: English W riters," "Notes and 
mpressions; French Writers." Among the 
writers dealt with are Shakespeare, Massin­
ger, Day, Christina Rosetti, W illiam  Morris, 
Walter Pater, Coventry Patmore, Anatole 
France, Huysmans, Zola, Robert Ix>uii 
Stevenson, Thomas Gordon H ake and James
Thomson
Italy has produced the smallest book in the 
world, a volume of 208 pages measuring 10 
millimetres by 6, or four tenths by a quarter 
of an inch. Each page contains 9 lines and 
from 95 to 100 letters. The text is on un­
published letter) by Galileo in 1615 to Mme. 
Cristine of Lorraine. The printers are the 
brothers Salinin of Padua, who in 1876 pro­
duced the microscopic edition of Dante’s 
Divina Commtdia, 38 by 22 millimetres in 
Blze, with 31 lines to the page.
Small, Maynard & Co., o f Boston, issue a 
prospectus of a new edition of all the works 
of Walt Whitman. "Leaves of Grass" and 
"Complete Prose Works" w ill come in the 
Autumn. The manufacture of the books is 
to be superior to any hitherto bestowed upon 
Whitman, and although his arrangement of 
his works is retained, the publishers talk of 
the material being "brought together in a 
more convenient form." There will be a 
number of illustrations in the volumes.
One thousand dollars has just been paid 
for that rare book, Washington’* "Journal," 
the full title of which is as follows: " Ih e  
Journal of Major George W aihington, sent 
by H un. Robert Dunwiddie, Esq., H is M aj­
esty's Lieutenant Governor, and Commander 
in Chief of Virginia, to the Commandant of 
tbe French forces in Ohio. T o  which are 
added the Governor’s Letter and a Transla­
tion of the French Officer's Answer. W ith a 
New Man of the Country as far as the Mis­
sissippi."
In  the September number o f the North  
American Review Prof. Goldwin Smith dis­
cusses the question "A re  Our School H is­
tories Anglophobe?" The influence of 
American school histories in stimulating in ­
ternational ill will has been, Prof. Smith as­
serts, overstated, the special fault he is in ­
clined to find with these books being tbeir 
want of literary art. The American will ren­
der no small service to the nation who will 
compose a school history, in fresh, simple and 
vivid language, replete with truth and impar­
tiality.
Thia is the fortieth year of tbe Atlantic 
M onthly’s existence, and tbe October number, 
which is to he published on September 20, is 
to be a kind of jubilee number. M r. Sted­
man, M r. Aldrich and Jamea Whitcomb 
Riley w ill contribute poems; there w ill be a 
paper on American literature bv James Lane 
Allen; other articles will be by H enry M . 
Stanley, E. L. Godkin, George Keunan, Fer­
dinand Brunetiere and John M uir, and the 
first chapters of a new novel by F . H o p kin ­
ton Smith will he printed. Altogether U is 
to be a gala occasion for one of tbe pillars of 
American literature, one of tbe periodicals 
which have done most to give this country 
standards of taste in literature.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
Hara Will ha printed the old poaws that have da- 
llghted thw world for generations; aud thus* of 
m odern birth that saaw worth preserving. lisadars 
at a Invited to send In their favorite pou iu .
W a it in g .
Hureue I fold wy bauds aud wait,
Nor care for wind, nor tide, uor sea;
J rava no wore 'gainst time uor fate,
For, Io! wy own shall uowa to w s.
I slay w v haste, 1 wake delays.
For what avails this eager pace?
I aland awld the eternal ways,
Aud a hat is w ine shall know w y face,
Asleep, awake, by night or day.
I he friends i seek aie shaking w e;
No wind can drive wy bark aeiray.
Nor ehaugu tho tide of deetiny.
What waiter if 1 stand alone?
J wait with joy the cowing years;
Uy heart shall reap where it has aowu, 
And garner up ita fruit o f tears.
The waters know 
'1 he brook that
80 flows the good 
Unto the source
their own, and drew 
springs 11 yonder* heights; 
with e<|ua. law
of pure delights.
The stare co we nightly to the sky.
The tidsJ wave uulo the se a ,
Nor Uwe, nor space, uor deep, uor high 
t  an keep wy owu away frow we.
—John Burro
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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Garrtte waa established la >846. In 
1874 the Conner was established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
In tSas, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189s. The three 
papers consolidated March t-,, '897.
LABOR'S GREAT DAY.
O ver T en  T hnnw snd  P e o p le  K stlm n ted  to  
I ln v e  W ltn ea a ed  th e  E yen ta . 
Yesterday was labor's day and the great
throng of sturdy workmen who comprise our 
industrial community were out in force to see 
that it was appropriately celebrated The 
members of the various unions were self con­
stituted hosts and they greeted their fellow 
workmen with a broad expansive smile that 
breathed nothing but good fellowship. They 
thronged Main street in the forenoon while 
the bicycle races were on, and the course of 
their respective favorites was watched with as
_____  ____  much eagerness as an announcement of in-
advance; single copies I creased wages. Out at Oakland the same 
Interest was manifested _in_the other races,
Subscriptions $a per year 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very I “ ‘"'7' ’T  ’reasonable. ’  while the sturdy sons of toil forgot that there
Communications upon topics of general interest are | had ever been such things as kinky joints as 
they tripped the light fantastic in Oakland'ssolicited  
Entered
at second-class postal rates,
Circulation 6 ,000  Each Issue
Rock,and circulation I commodious dancC hall.
About those races.
I f  you w an t som e d is ta n t frie n d  to 
k n o w  the hom e n ew s see th a t  he gets. 
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  ev e ry  issue. I .e t  
te r  w ritin g  is a lw a y s  to be com ­
m en d e d  bu t j o u  c a n 't  g e t in to  y o u r 
le tte rs  a te t il i i  p a r t  o f  th e  in te res tin g  
g o ssip  1 lint tb e  local co lu m n s o f  this 
p a p e r  con ta in  ev e ry  issue. A n d  be­
s id e s  th e  w r itin g  o f  le t te rs  is a n  u n ­
c e rta in  th in g — p e rh a p s  you w rite , 
o f te n e r  von do  n o t. B u t T he  C ourier- 
G a z e tte , ra in  o r  sh in e , th ro u g h  good  
re p o r t  an d  ev il re p o r t ,  g e ts  th ere  tw ice  
a w eek u n fa ilin g ly .
W e send  i t  a  w ho le  y e a r, 104 p ap e rs , 
f o r  only  tw o  do lla rs.
A ll the hom e new s.
T he  ca lam ity  w a ile rs  a re  c o rk in g  tip  
th e ir  tea r  d u c ts  in v iew  o f  the  increased  
d em an d  an d  in creased  p rices  o f  fa rm  
p ro d u cts .
They were all right said the crowd.
“ The prettiest rsce 1 ever saw," said an 
enthusiast.
The first event on the card was t e boys’ 
race to Oakland. Seven smart youngsters 
lined up at the tape and their trainers could 
hardly keep them in position until the starter 
gave the word. At 9.12 came the question "Are  
the starters ready?” immediately followed 
by the word "go," and the following young 
men began pumping away indua'iiuusly at tbe 
pedals: Fred Peterson, John Ssnsom. John 
Whitney, Albert Cookson, Louie M ills, 
Charles Smalley and E. H . Blackington.
The riders kept well bunched to the power 
bouse, but Peteraon, Smalley and Whitney 
soon broke sway and finished in tbe above 
order Peterson besting Smalley by about a 
quarter of a second and W bitney by about 17 
seconds. Peterson’a time was about 15 min­
utes. The winners and prises:
Fred Peterson, first prize, one dozen cabi­
net photographs, $4.
Charles Smalley, second prize, umbrella $2.
John W hitney, third prize, f t  worth of 
laundry.
At the same time z beys’ race was started 
from post office square, the contestants finish­
ing in tbe following order:
Arthur Shaw- 
Charles W . Lee 
Morris Barrett 
James Carleton 
E. D . Young
14m 30s 
15m 13s 
15m 34s 
17m
T h e re  a re  good  ju d g e s  w ho  believe 
th a t A lab am a  is to h e  tb e  g rea te s t iron  
c en te r  in  th e  w o rld . T h e re  is y e t hope 
t o r  F ort P a y n e .
L a s t y ea r an  o unce  o f  fine silver 
b o u g h t a  bushe l o f  w h ea t. I t  takes 
tw o  o f  th em  th is  y e a r. T h a t is the 
w ay  w h e a t a u d  s ilv e r  k eep  to g e th e r.
J a p a n  w ill sh o rtly  have a sp lend id  
n ew  b a ttle -sh ip  in  th e  Pacific, w ith  
a n o th e r  soon to  fo llo w , m ak in g  th re e  
in  a l l . T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  has b u t one 
b a ttle-sh ip  th e re , th e  O reg o n .
N o  w o n d er th e  o ld  so ld ie rs  a t  B u f­
fa lo  g ree te d  P re s id e n t M cK inley  w ith  
w ild  e n th u s ia sm . H e  has been  Con­
s ta n tly  th e ir  f r ie n d  in  tb e  th ir ty  years 
since be w as one o f  th em , and  is tbe 
one m an w ho  has successfu lly  m ade 
the m arch  f ro m  tb e  p o sition  o f  p riv a te  
so ld ie r to  th a t  o f  C o m m an d et-in -C h ief 
o f  th e  A rm y  and N av y , the P resid en t 
o f  the  U n ited  S ta te s .
H o n . S ilv e r D o lla r  B land  has been 
jo u rn e y in g  abou t o v e r  th e  co u n try , 
a n d  he is a n o th e r  o n e  o f  those  w ho 
asse rt th a t  th ere  a re  no  real ev idences 
o f  business im p ro v e m e n t and  p ro sp er­
i ty . H e a d m its  th a t  the  fa rm e r  w ill 
g e t a few  h u n d re d  m illion  o n t o f  the 
r ise  in  w h e a t, b u t say s  th a t tb e  p ro s­
p e rity  b u sin ess  w ill  soon collapse in to  
n o th in g . H e  sees no  hope in  th e  signs 
o f  the tim es— th a t  is , f o r  B land .
T h e  d o lla r  w h ich  th e  fa rm e r  is now  
g e ttin g  f o r  a  bu sh e l o f  his w h e a t is as 
goo d  as th e  b est g o ld  f ro m  K lo u d ik e  
o r  C o lo rado  o r  S o u th  A fr ic a . T b e  
d o lla r  w h ich  tb e  s ilv e r  o ra to r  p ro m ­
ised  him  i f  he w o u ld  fo llo w  th em  is 
w o rth  ju s t  40 c en ts  a n d  s till  fa llin g . 
T h e  fa rm e rs  6bow ed a level head  by 
s tic k in g  to  tb e  m eta l w h ich  th e  w isest 
peop le  o f  tb e  w o rld  have a lw ay s  ac­
cep ted  as the  sa fe  an d  u n chang ing  
m ea su re  o f  v a lu e .
T h e  p ro sp e r ity  w ave  is so s tro n g  
th a t  tb e  c ircu la tio n  o f  the  N ew  Y o rk  
b an k s , w h ich  has beeu  d ec lin in g  f o r  
o v e r tw o  y e a rs , is ag a in  in creasin g . O f  
course  th e  loans o f  th o se  in s titu tio n s  
k eep  on  g ro w in g . T h e  iu crease  hue 
beeu  u n d e r  w ay  f o r  m ore  Ilian a m onth  
a n d  tb e  to ta l  o f  tjie  loans is up  to  h igh  
fig u res, h u t  th e  ex p au sio u  is h o u u d  to 
c o n tin u e . N ew  rec o rd s  f o r  loans a re  
lik e ly  to  he m ade o f te n  in  the  com ing 
F a ll a u d  W iu te r .
W ill th e  k in d  g e n tlem en  w ho a  year 
ago  w e re  te llin g  us th a t th is  co u n try  
w as g o in g  to  ev e rla s tin g  sm ash  aud  
tb e  p eo p le  to  w re tch ed n ess  a u d  p o v e rty  
p lease  te ll  us h o w  i t  is th a t  the  in d iv id ­
u a l d e p o s its  in  n a tio n a l h anks a re  to ­
d ay  th e  1 a rg e s t in  th e ir  h is to ry ; also 
h o w  is  it th a t fa rm e rs  a re  p ay in g  ofl 
m o rtg a g e s  r ig h t  a u d  le f t  a u d  g e ttin g  
g o o d  p rices  f o r  th e ir  p ro d u c ts , w ith  
s ilv e r  lo w e r  th an  at any  tim e in  its 
h is to ry  ?
Tbe prizes were as follows: First prize, 
pair shoes S3; second prize, a bat, $1.50; 
third prize, £1 worth o f laundry.
But it was the handicap race, to Qakland 
and return tbat everybody wanted to see and 
there were certainly a thousand people in the 
vicinity of J. F . Gregory’s store when the 
starters lined up. The supporters of Mank  
of W arren and Sansom of Rockland were 
bolding some financial conversation regarding 
their respective merits while an air of mystery 
completely enshrouded H om er Goodrich the 
Masschusetts rider, and unknown. Handi­
capper Gregory gave him 30 seconds at a 
venture and he was looked upon by not a few 
as a probable winner. Tbe post office force 
looked after tbe grooming o f Decrow and 
wore confident looks which tbe three-minute 
start really seemed to warrant. Robinson 
had a faction ot supporters while tbe Davis 
brothers and Burroughs added uncertainty to 
the conditions of the race.
Alton W . Decrow was the first starter and 
pedalled off at a comfortable jog. One m in­
ute later E  J. Burroughs got tbe word and 
two minutes later E. R. Davit and E. C. 
Davis started np tbe course. Things began 
to grow decidedly interesting as the riders 
could be seen rounding the corner at Rankin  
block. C. M . Robinson and Hom er Good­
rich got tbe word 30 seconds after tbe Davis 
brothers and started off at a comfortable pace. 
Tbe scratch men were W illiam  Sanaom and 
C. A . M ank and it was when they got the 
word that tbe crowd applauded and cheered.
I t  was apparent that Sansoru was the favor­
ite, although M ank was backed by a goodly 
delegation of W arren men, and bis recent 
feats at tbe August wheel meet in this city 
caused bim to be looked up to by tbe sup­
porters of tbe other candidates. When 
Mank and Sansom arrived at Maverick square 
the riders by whom they were handicapped 
were just going out of sight. There was a 
wide gap to be filled, but good men were 
working the pedals on tbe scratch wheels and 
by the time Oakland was reached M ank and 
Sansom were taking tbe dust from Decrow’s 
wheel. They passed Decrow shortly after 
rounding the turn at Oakland and rapidly 
lessened the distance between themselves 
and the other riders. Goodrich with bis high 
geared wheel made a gain coming down tbe 
bill up by the first siding, and when Msnk snd 
Sansom passed E . M ont Perry's store shouts 
of encouragmeut to tbe latter went up. Good­
rich was passed, but after Rankin block bad 
beeu left io the rear Sausom found that 
M auk was taking a spurt and the teal race 
began. Tbe crowd down by the Brook 
caught sight ol them and there was a grand 
rush for vantage points. There were shouts 
of “go it Samsum I"  “ go it M a n k !” and every 
body stood right up on tiptoe when the 
Baptist church was passed aud Mank still held 
a 20 foot lead.
“ H e's won it” said a Warren man.
"T h at so?” said a Rockland man.
A t  this point the conversation was drowned 
in a regular tumult of applause for Sansom 
had overtaken his opponent and from the foot 
of Lindsey street the two were riding down 
tbe borne stretch neck and neck.
Both men gave a final push at tbe pedals 
and tbe wheels struck tbe tape so nearly at 
the same moment that only those nearest 
could see that Sansom bad just the shade the 
better of it. F . A . Winslow, (be starter, and 
A . W . Gregory, tbe timer, had positions in 
the Farwell opera bouse window directly over 
tbe tape line, dearly saw tbe finish, and felt 
no hesitancy in awarding first position to 
Sansom. I t  was a splendid struggle aud 
marred only by a ratber serious accideut 
which occurred after Mauk and E . R. Davit 
bad crossed tbe tape 00 tbe borne stretch.
In  spite of the precautions taken by tbe 
police to have tbe streets kept as free as pos­
sible from obstructions, a delivery wagon was 
hauled up near tbe John Bird Co.’s store and 
Into thia M ank and Davis landed lull force. 
They were carried into tbe store of J. F  
Gregory & Son where it was found that Davis 
had escaped serious injuries although the 
forward wheel and frame of his bicycle were 
badly bent. M ack bad a bad gash cut in bis 
right leg below tbe knee and was so badly 
shaken up tbat it was impossible for bim to 
move about for a while. Robinson alto met 
with an accident during the race, his wheel
being damaged so badly that he did not finish.
The ord ir of finishing was as follows:
W illiam  Ssnsom, Rockland, 21 m.
C. A. M ank, W arren, 21 tn„ I s.
H om er Goodrich, Boston, 21 m., 27 a.
E. R. Davis, Rockland.
E. C. Davis, Rockland.
E. J. Burroughs, Rockland.
Alton W . Decrow, Rockland.
Tbe prizes were as follows: First, rocker, 
I71 second, silver butler dish, $5; third, 
Commode set, >J.
The crowd which gathered at Oakland tn 
the afternoon was certainly the largest that 
place has ever seen and one of the largest 
that ever witnessed any event in Knox county. 
People fairly poured in from Rockland, 
Thomaston, Camden and Rockport, while the 
island and 'ountry towns added their quota. 
The electric railway officials had planned for 
a great crowd but for nothing like the over­
whelming rush which swooped down upon 
them. Everything the road owned in the 
nature of rolling stock waa utilized and even 
then it was found necessary to borrow one of 
the large flat cars used on the steam road and 
by the use of improvised seats and holiday 
attire transformed it into an open electric. 
Estimates are more or less wild where a big 
crowd is concerned and nearly everybody 
would form a different one and the writer 
beard the Oakland attendance figured all the 
way from 5,000 to 15,000.
It  was a trying day for the railway employes 
but through all the vexations they bore it 
with tbeir uniform good nature and never fail­
ing courtesy.
Dinner was about the first thing on the 
program and this important department was 
under the careful oversight of M r. and Mrs. 
John W . Titus and M r. and Mrs. T . C. Saun­
ders, assisted by W . O. Steele. Fish and clam 
chowder was served steaming hot,together with 
Lot coflee and pastry. To  use a slang phrase, 
the crowd “ didn’t do a thing to that dinner.”
The first athletic event on the card was the 
two mile foot race, the starters in which were 
W . Leonard, T .  French, Philip- Jasob, Hugh  
McDonald and Elias J. Burroughs. M c­
Donald took the lead at the start and for the 
eight laps over that rough course never once 
lost it. French withdrew after four laps and 
was followed by Leonard who had a bad foot 
as the result of a previous accident while 
practising for the running jump. The win­
ners and prizes:
Hugh M cDonald, first, rocker, $5.
E. J. Burroughs, second, half ton coal, £3.
P. J. Jason, third, alarm clock, £1.25.
After this event adjournment was made to 
tbe pavilion where an eloquent address was 
given by Thomas B. McGuire of Washington, 
D . C.
The other prize contests began about 3 
o’clock and were witnessed with a great deal 
of interest by tbe large number of spectators. 
The winners and their prizes are as follows: 
IDLE RACE.
Tom  Gray, first, half ton cos), $3.
Horatio M iller, second, box cigars, $2.50.
Dsna Kaowlton, third, album, $1.50.
HALF MILE FOOT RACE.
Fred Newcombe, first, vase, $4.
Frank Kalloch, second, umbrella, $2.
Philip Jason, third, >es kettle, Si.
TOG OF WAR.
This contest was between s Rockland team 
composed of Fred W . Norton, Lowell Condon, 
N . T . Clough, David Coates, H . T . Bucklin 
snd Alvin Fette, snd a combined Rockport 
snd Camden team composed of Fred H a rt­
ford, Morris Barrett, Edw W entworth, Edw. 
Bishop, Eugene Perry, and W . T . Richardson. 
The Rockland team won in two straight 
beats. W inning team got 12 pounds coffee 
and losing team a box of cigars.
PIPE RACE.
Joe Charbonneau, first, pipe, $3.
Leon Halstead, second, box cigars, $2.50.
George Browning, third, cigar bolder, $1.25. 
THREE LEGGED RACE.
E. C . Davis and E. J. Burroughs, first, two 
pairs slippers.
L . Richards snd C. Lane, second, tiro 
shirts.
Alden Richardson snd A llie  Cookson, third, 
two pictures.
TWO HUNDRED YARD DASH.
Fred Newcombe, first, collar and cuff box,
fa .
Philip Jason, second, pipe.
T . French, third, cuff buttons.
RUNNING JUMP.
Philip Jason, first, game set, {4 .
L . Richards, second, pair braces, $2
Geo. H a ll, third, coffee.
SHOE RACE
W illie  O ’N eil, first, pair shoes, $3.
Arthur Sullivan, second, coffee.
Roy Skinner, third, bread knives. 
THROWING THE HAMMER.
L . J. H a ll, first, half ton coal, $3.
W . Andrews, second, cigars, $2.50.
Fred Norton, third, vest pattern.
L . Richards, first, goods at Gregory’s.
E. J. Burroughs, second, Opinion one year.
W ill Andrews, third, lamp.
There was dancing aiternoon and evening, 
Meservey’s Quintette furnishing music. Tbe  
afternoon prize for the best lady and gentle­
man dancers was awarded to L izzie F . Young 
and George E. Creamer. Tbe evening prize 
fell to Flossie Barker and Howard Perry.
Tbe Labor Day celebration was a success 
from its inception and to the Cigar M akers' 
Union and those who assisted is much 
credit due. Tbe committee of arrangements 
comprised G . A. Barlow of Rockport, chair­
man, Harvey L . Howard, H . Morrier, D an ­
iel Sobel, M r. Goodbue, Henry Wooster, E . 
R. Cbaples and A . A . Beaton.
F A R H IN Q  P O P U L A T IO N .
T b e  K u o x  co u n ty  a d v e rtis e r  w bo  w a u ls  to  reach  tb e  a g ric u ltu ra l 
c lasses  w ill p u l  b is  au u o u u ceiu eu t iu  T b e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte . T h e re  is uo 
p a p e r  p u b lis h e d  th a t  sen d s so m any  p a p e rs  in to  a ll tb e  su b u rb a n  d is tr ic ts  
as  th is . W h e re v e r  th e re  is a postoffice iu  Ib is  p a r t  o t  M aine T b e  C o u rier- 
G a z e tte  g o e s  iu  g re a t  n u m b ers . D o n ’t  d e lay  g e tt iu g  y o u r ta l i  a n n o u n ce ­
m e n ts  b e fo re  o u r  a rm y  o f  read ers .
LINCOLN COUNTY W- C. T- U
H ig h ly  S nccem fta l C o n v e n tio n  H e ld  
N e w  H a r b o r — R o y a lly  E n te r ta in e d .
Friday Sept. 3, the newly-renovsted M etho­
dist church st New Harbor, Bristol, was filled 
with the earnest white nbboners of L  ncoln 
county.
Miss Alm ira F. Ginn of Damariscotta is 
county president snd her address was replete 
with strength and earnestness of purpose. 
Mrs. Annie Fossett president of the New  
Harbor Union, welcomed the delegates and 
Ilirnds with a cordiality that was unmistak- 
able.
In  behalf of the church Rev. M r. Petersen, 
in heartfelt words o f eloquence, added to the 
welcome of the Union. His words of com­
mendation and his loyalty to the W . C. T .U ., 
to which grand organization he said he owed 
all he was, thrilled bis heaters. Through the 
W . C. T . U . M r. Petersen was brought into 
tbe Christian ministry and bis forceful ut’er 
ances, under all circumstances, all for prohib­
ition, for the rescue and reform of the victims 
of drink. H e  is an honoraty but by no means 
a silent member o f the W . C. T . U . Coming 
from N ew  Jersey, where alcoholic beverages 
are almost, if not quite ^s free as water jwhere 
saloons flaunt their banners on almost everv 
corner, where little children with pails of 
beer and other liquors, openly go from the 
saloon to their miserable homes st the bid­
ding of their drink loving parents; where 
“ family entrances" and "ladies’ entrances" 
continually invile not only men but women to 
orink; where drunken women fallen in the 
street are so common as scarcely to attract 
notice Irom tbe burtying passers-by; coming 
from such scenes we do not wonder when he 
says: "E ver since I  have been in M aine I 
have felt as if  I  was in Paradise.”
This is different testimony from tbat which 
so olten is tauntingly given us that “ In  Msine 
prohibition does not prohibit; that the Pro­
hibitory Law is a failure.” W e, the blest 
inhabitants of the grand old Slate of Maine, 
should not cease Io thank God for the life 
work of Neal D ow , resulting in Itae Prohibition 
Law , which, i f  not thoroughly enforced, still 
does make of M aine “ a Paradise" when com­
pared with other states which are groaning 
under the terrible incubus of license and free 
liquor.
Rev. M r. Price of Dresden showed his ap­
preciation of our work by his presence snd 
also by bis earnest words for temperance 
workers. H e  dwelt especially upon Ihe in ­
fluence exerted by the young woman’s branch 
of tbe work, whose members are pledged not 
to receive the attentions of young men who 
are addicted to intoxicating drinks, tobacco or 
profanity. Tbeir influence cannot be overes­
timated. The thousand o f women whose 
hearts have been crushed, and lives wasted in 
the vain attempt to reform after marriage, 
those wbo before marriage were slaves to 
drink, might bave been saved untold sorrow 
could they have been so enlightened as to 
take the decided stand taken by our brave 
young sisters of the W . C. T . U . May they 
increase in strength snd numbers till the 
fathers o f future generations shall be free ftom 
the taint of rum or tobacco, and till tbe "white 
life for two" shall usher in an era when “ liberty, 
equality, fraternity” shall be realities and not 
unmeaning words; when clean hands, pure 
hearts and true Christian citizenship shall n II 
up such a large majority as to overcome the 
selfishness, greed snd injustice of man to bis 
brother and sister. God's Kingdom then will 
be establshed here on eaith.
The young woman’s branch, tbe " Y ’s" as 
they are called, was added to the Lincoln 
county departments of work and Mrs. Peter­
sen, wife of the clergyman at New Harbor, 
was chosen as county superintendent.
A  delegation from the Loyal Temperance 
Legion of W aldoboro was present, end their 
sweet young faces and account of tbeir work 
gladdened the hearts of their elders and gave 
them fresh courage for the work.
Tbe presence of tbe state superintendent 
of scientinc temperance instruction brougbl 
that subject prominently before tbe conven 
tion. l t f  importance in fortifying coming 
generations to resist tbe march of intemper­
ance was clearly shown. The necessity of 
this work in tbe schools, of teaching tbe chil- 
dien in accordance with tbe latest scientific 
discoveries, tbe properties o f alcohol and olh- 
er narcotics, tbeir effect on tbe human body, 
as proved by careful experiment and invest! 
gation, was brought forcibly before the con 
vention. Mrs. J. E. Niebols, who is the able 
superintendent of schools in Bristol, was 
chosen county superintendent of this depart­
ment. Mrs. Nichols is a sister o l Mrs. G or­
don M . Hicks of Rockland, who is a promi­
nent W . C. T . U  . worker and Knox county 
superintendent of puritv in literature and art.
The department of Franchise was ably 
represented by Mrs. Helen M . Daggett of 
Waldoboro. H er report was full o f an earn 
est strength tbat carried its arguments straight 
to tbe hearts of its bearers, while her sweet 
womanliness could not fail to disarm tbe op- 
ponents wbo claim tbat it la only the mascu 
line women wbo want tbe ballot.
Tbe other departments were well repre­
sented, but these that I  bave named stood out 
more prominently and received more atten­
tion.
Tbe capacious church was filled in tbe 
evening to listen to an address on “ The Evo­
lution of Temperance Reform,” by your cor- 
respondent.
Tbe church choir furnished fine music 
during the convention. The New Harbor 
ladies entertained royally, and delegates and 
visitors unanimously testified to tbeir enjoy­
ment of the beautiful village of New Harbor, 
tbe church so fittingly decorated for Ihe wor­
ship of God, with its choice W . C. T . U . 
window of stained glass; and a most success­
ful convention. Tbe same officers wbo bave 
served so ably tbe past year were all re­
elected. M rs. F . W . Sm it h .
|  W e  Are Selling'
M ore W heels now than in m id-sum ­
m er. T h e  reason why— people have learned th a t fall 
is the  best p art of the  rid ing  season. A nd again  the 
low prices we are quoting  has induced many to  p u r­
chase who would otherw ise have w aited until next
st season. H S U . a*H IC -B . III K l-Utl E
O rie n ts , $ 1 0 0  $ 6 5 .0 0
Iv e r  Johnsons, 100  6 5 .0 0
R a m b le rs , 8 0  6 5 .0 0
R a m b le rs  ’9 6  M o d e l, 5 0 .0 0
K e a tin g s , 75 4 5 .0 0
F itc h b u rg ’s, 75 4 5 .0 0
Id e a ls , 5 0  3 6 .5 0
J . F . G regory & Son,
U n d e r  F a rw e ll  O p e ra  H o u se , R o c k la n d . B ra n c h  S to re , W u rre u .
| Fall and Winter Styles I e * ~ ~ ~ * * « ~ * * * ~ ^ * l*  MACINTOSHES BELOW COST. *
G arm en ts  d u r in g  th a  incom ing 
seaso n  w ill be sp ec ia lly  n o ticeab le  
fo r  m an y  th in g s , ch ie f am o n g  w hich 
a re  th e  fo llow ing:
T h e  sh o u ld e rs  of a ll co a ts  w ill be 
b ro ad  and  m o d era te ly  sq u a re  in  ef­
fec t; b u t th ey  w ill n o t be b u ilt  up 
w ith  w ad d in g  excep t for m en w hose 
sh o u ld e rs  a re  sh ap ed  so m e w h at llk t 
th e  neck  of a  cham page  bottle . T h is  
m ean s th a t  th e  s lop ing  shou ldered  
m an  w ill be u n fash io n ab le .
B o th  o v e rco a ts  and  u n d e rco a ts  w ill 
avoid th e  ex tre m e s  of t ig h tn e ss  and 
looseness. O vercoa ts w ill he m ade  to  
a p p e a r  la rg e  and  co m fo rtab le; b u t, e x ­
cep t th e  box, w ill n o t be so large  as 
e n tire ly  to  h id e  th e  cu rv es  of th e  body 
U n d erco a ts , w ill o f course  fit m ore 
c losely. T h e  sack  in  no n e  of its  
fo rm s w ill h av e  a  boxy appearance . 
I t  w ill be sh ap e ly  b u t w ill n o w h ere  be 
c lose  fittin g . T h e  frock , fo r  day  
d ress , in e ith e r  its  double o r  its  s in ­
g le -b reas ted  form , w ill a p p e ar to  be 
easy  f ittin g  and  co m fo rtab le ; and  
even  in  i ts  accep ted  form  fo r  ev en in g  
d ress , fo r  w h ich  i t  Is g en era lly  
term ed  in  th e  v e rn a c u la r  a  “ sw a llo w ­
ta i l ,” It w ill fit n o w h ere  w ith  sk in  
tig h tn e ss .
F o r  fa ll o v e rco a ts  th e  c o lla r  w ill 
u su a lly  be o f th e  sam e  m a te ria l as  
th e  body o f  th e  g a rm e n t an d  th e  ro 'l  
w ill be s ilk -faced  to  th e  edge. F o r  
w in te r  o v e rco a ts  th e  c o lla r  w ill a l ­
w ays be o f  'v e lv e t, and  th e  ro ll w ill 
be s ilk -faced  to  th e  end o f th e  co lla r; 
b u t w hen th e  c o lla r  is n o t o f ve lv e t 
th e  s ilk  w ill ex tend  to  th e  edge.
T h e  ro ll fo r any  o v e rc o a t except 
th e  In v ern ess , an d  fo r a n y  u n d e rco a t 
except th e  e v en in g  d ress  c o a t and  trie 
Tuxedo, w ill be m o d era te ly  broad , to 
h a rm o n ize  w ith  th e  w id th  of th e  
sh o u ld e rs , an d  w ill be lo n g  en ough  to 
show  a  l ib e ra l p o rtio n  o f th e  n eck ­
w ear. T h e  In v ern e ss  w ill h ave  no 
ro ll a s  th e  f ro n ts  w ill c lose  to  th e  
th ro a t ,  a n d  th e  ro ll o f th e  even ing  
d res s  c o a t a n d  of th e  T uxedo  w ill ex­
ten d  to  th e  w ais t.
T h e  s k ir t  of d o u b le-b reasted  frocks 
w ill ta k e  a  h ap p y  m edium  betw een  
th e  re c e n t  bell shaped  an d  th e  close- 
c lin g in g  s ty le  th a t  im m ed ia te ly  p re ­
ceded it.
T h e  d o u b le-b reasted  frock  w ill 
a b o u t reach  to th e  bend of th e  knee, 
and  3 to  4 inches sh o rte r.
T h e  o u tsid e  b re a s t  po ck e t w ill se l­
dom  be seen , excep t on  th e  b u siness 
cu taw ay , th e  co v e rt co a t and  th e  
u ls te r  o r  s to rm  coat.
V ests w ill be o f m edium  len g th , 
w h e th e r  s in g le  a f  d o u b le-b reasted , 
an d  wjB open  a  trifle  low er th a n  th e  
coat. F o r  d ay  w ear th e  double 
b reas ted  v est w ill h av e  w ell-peaked  
sew ed-on  lape ls. T he  b u tto n s  (g en ­
e ra lly  fo u r, b u t so m etim es five in 
each  row ) w ill a ll be on  th e  le f t  and  
th e  b u tto n h o le s  w ill a ll be o n  th e  
r ig h t  side , and  th ey  w ill be well 
sp read  a c ro ss  th e  chest, b u t  m uch less 
so a t  th e  bo tto m . T h e  s in g le -b re a s t­
ed v e s t w ill g en e ra lly  c lose  w ith  five 
b u tto n s , an d  w ill h av e  a  b road  c o lla r  
w ith  a  sm a ll no tch . F o r  ev en in g  
w e a r th e  v e s t m ay  be d o u b le-b rea s t­
ed to  c lose  w ith  tw o  ro w s  o f th re e  
b u tto n s , a ll on  th e  left s id e  o r  s in g le -  
b reas ted  to  c lose w ith  fo u r b u tto n s . 
F o r  e ith e r  s ty le  th e  o p en in g  w ill be 
U -shaped.
T ro u se rs  w ill be m o d era te ly  loose 
a t  th e  h ip s, tap e r in g  In n ea rly  
s tr a ig h t  lines  to  a  n a rro w  bo ttom . 
F o r  d ay  d ress  an d  gen tee l business 
th e  leg  w id th s  w ill a v e ra g e  18*4 
Inches a t  th e  knee, an d  1634 a t  the  
b o tto m ; fo r  g en era l b u sin ess  th e  b o t ­
tom  w ill be *4 inch  w ider, an d  fo r 
ev en in g  d ress  *4 Inch n a rro w er. They 
w ill be m o d era te ly  sh o rt ,  so as to  e n ­
ab le  th em  w ith o u t g rea tly  h o llow ing  
th e  f ro n ts , to  fall o v e r  th e  Instep  
w ith  o n ly  a  s l ig h t  b rea k , and  th ey  
w ill h o v e  no  p e rcep tib le  Bprlng. T h e  
s id e -seam s w ill be w elted , ex cep t fo r 
ev en in g  w ear, w hen th ey  w ill be fin­
ished  w ith  one o r tw o  ro w s o f fancy  
so u ta sc h e  braid .
T h e  C hesterfie ld , w h ich  w ill be th e  
m o st p o p u la r  o v e rc o a t o f th e  seaso n , 
w ill be sh a p e ly  b u t m o d era te ly  loose 
fitting , an d  w ill rea c h  to  JuBt below 
th e  bend  o f th e  knee, an d  th e  back  
w ill h a v e  a  v en ted  c en te r-seam . T he 
m a te ria ls  from  w hich  It w ill be g e n ­
e ra lly  be m ade a re  w o rsted s , chevio ts, 
an d  lam bsw ools, in  b ro w n s, b lues and 
g rays.
T h e  co v e rt coa t, w h ich  w ill be a l ­
m o st a s  p o p u la r  as th e  C hesterfield , 
w ill be n ea rly , b u t n o t q u ite  a  fu ll 
box. I t  w ill be ju s t  long  en ough  to 
cover a n  u n d e rsa c k  o r  a  s h o r t  cu t 
aw ay  b u s in e ss  frock , an d  w ill have 
v en ted  side-seam s, a  se lf-covered  coll­
a r, an d  a  fly fro n t. I t  w ill be m ade 
from  c o v e rt co a tin g s  an d  B liss tw eeds
T h e  d o u b le-b reasted  h a lf-b o x  o ver­
coat, w h ich  w ill g e n e ra lly  be m ade 
from  a  k e rse y  o r  a  sm o o th -faced  b eav­
er, w ill find c o n sld ea rb le  fav o r. I t  
w ill rea c h  to  a b o u t 3 Inches below 
th e  b end  o t th e  k n ee , w ill h av e  a  
v e lv e t co lla r, peaked  lapels of l ib ­
e ra l w id th , and  a  m o d era te ly  long  
ro ll. T h e  edges w ill be double- 
s titc h e d , and  th e  seam s w ill be lapped.
T h e  d o u b le-b reasted  s to rm  co a t o r 
u ls te r  w ill be a  fav o rite  o v e rco a t 
w h erev e r th e  w in ters  a re  v e ry  severe. 
I t  w ill be m ade from  rough, h eavy  
m a te ria ls  such  as friezes and  sh e t-  
lan d s , an d  w ill g e n e ra lly  h av e  a  d e ­
ta c h a b le  hood. I t  w ill be v ery  long  
and  ex trem e ly  loose, b u t w ill be held  
c lose to  th e  form , a t  th e  hollow  of th e  
back, by a  s h o r t  b e lt  w h ich  w ill ex ­
ten d  fro m  side-seam  to  side-seam , 
b u tto n in g  a t  each . T h e  f ro n ts  w ill 
be heav ily  doub le-b reasted , a n d  th e  
c o lla r  w ill be a b o u t 5 Inches wide. 
T h e  edges w il he do u b le-s titch ed  from  
% to  1 inch  wide, and  th e  seam s w ill 
be lap p ed  an d  s titc h e d  to  m atch  th e  
edges.
30  Ladies’ Odd Mackintoshes.
T H E S E  O O O D S  A R E  W O R 1 H
F R O  VI $ 4 .0 0  TO $ 1 2 ,0 0  I n B L U E  
A N D  B L A C K .
Think of a Two Cape Mackintosh
$ 1 .4 9 .
Worth $4.00.
Extra Quality Two Cape or Hood Gar­
ments, $10,001 Goods
$ 3 .9 8
CHILDREN’S GOSSAMERS__ 12 Children’s
Rubber Garments while they last
I9c . each.
I lot of Blue and Black Two Cape or Mill* 
tary Cape Mackintoshes, $5.00 and 
$6.00 goods
$ 2 .4 9 .
ON SA L E TODAY.
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SEPTEMBER CITY MEETING
D esp ite  »he other attractions there was a 
quorum  ft the c i ’y m eeting  last n ight and  
con sid erab le business was transacted.
City Marshal Crockett’s report f*»r August | 
showed 27 arrests and £94 55 received.
Tax Collector Simonton’s report showed I 
total collections on 1896 taxes to be £95,433. > 
55 and total collections on 1897 taxes to be ' 
£10,660.16.
Among the important orders passed were • 
the following: That order No. 45 to build a J 
cross plank sidewalk on Thomaston street 
from M ain street to Broadway be rescinded ! 
and that a cross plank walk be built on said , 
strett from Lovejoy street to Broadway and a 
piece of sidewalk on South Main street equal I 
in length from Main ofreet to Lovrjoy street; ' 
that a four foot cross plank sidewalk be built 
on Cedar street from Brewster to Pine street; 
tbat the order for a sidewalk on Amesbury 
street be rescinded and a plank walk on Pine 
street from Cedar to Warren street be built; 
that the electric light be restored at the head 
of Railroad W harf until Jan. 1.
Davis Tillson Command, U . V . U ., was 
given permission to mount a 30 pound Parrot 
gun and 40 shells on the park at the junction 
of Main and North Main streets.
D r. Williams, wbo for many years has 
been a member and secretary of the board of 
healtb, tendered bis resignation of that posi 
tion.
There were two candidates for the position 
of m ilk inspector, a new office that was 
created last night, in the persons ot W . B. 
Sherman and F . E . Freeman. The latter was 
elected by a vote of four to two. The salary 
was fixed at £87.50 this being done by striking 
an average from the figures submitted by the 
alderman.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Boynton reunion was held at the 
picnic grounds near Marshall’s shore, Thurs­
day, Sept. 2. One hundred and eight per­
sons registered their names on tbe occasion. 
Photographer How e was there to “ catch” the 
company present. The oldest man present 
was Hartley Boynton, a former resident of 
L iberyv ille , who is 88 years old. Several 
others were present who had passed their 
allotted three score and ten years, among 
w hom  were Joseph Boynton of Libertyville, 
Benjamin Boynton of Montville and Jason 
Dodge of West Liberty. Officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year after which there 
were declamations and recitations by various 
people present, select reading by P. E. Boyn­
ton, music by Miss Myrtie Boynton and B. 
D . Brown. Over one hundred sat down to 
tbe collation served on tables. A collection 
was taken to pay Mrs. J. C. Sherman for the 
use o f her organ. W e noticed among the 
visitors present N . W . Brown and B. D. 
Brown of West Palermo and our genial 
correspondent B. E. Cunningham of North  
Washington. Taken altogether it was a most 
enjoyable time.
T h e  Young reunion which was to bave 
been held on Thursday, but which was post­
poned on account of the storm, was held at 
the H enry ’s grove Friday. About two hun­
dred gathered and passed the day in pleasant 
intercourse. After a bountiful picnic dinner 
a business meeting was held. The secretary 
reported tbat twenty-three had joined the 
association during the year. One death had 
occurred. The election of officers was held 
resulting in the choice of the below named : 
President, Osgood I I .  Blake; 1st vice presi­
dent, Sanford Young, 2d vice president 
Gorham Mathews, 3d, vice president, Fred 
W yllie ; secretary, Miss Ava Young; Chap­
lain, A  Jackson Young.
The Bucklin reunion was held Sept. 2 at 
the borne ot A lden Counce. The following 
officers were elected: President, E. S. Buck 
lin ; vice president, W m . Jordan; treasurer, 
W m . Jordan; secretary, Archie Bucklin. Tbe  
next annual meeting is to be held the first 
Wednesday in September, 1898, place to be 
decided by committee consisting o f B. B. 
Bucklin, Chas. Bucklin, Edward Jordan, Geo. 
Bucklin, Trueman Bucklin.
Keep
Sweet
Five prisoners in the jail at Leadville, 
Colo., overpowered the ja iler, secured his 
keys and made their escape. Tw o of the 
prisoners were the Bonahan brothers, con­
demned murderers.
School Clothes 
For Boys.
Q ueerest of queer trade doings. 
School days are so near a t hand 
th a t the restless youngsters may be 
forgiven for dream ing tha t the bell 
is ringing  now. A nd the prices of 
woolens are upward bound. N at­
urally clothes will be higher as con­
ditions improve. B ut in the face 
o f all this one of the country’s best 
makers o f Boys’ Suits sells us
$3.50 A ll Wool Suits 
To Sell at $2.50
These suits are double breasted, 
o f s tou t and sightly fabrics, and 
every seam is stron"U- sewed. A ny 
careful m other w t.gbtbpbyii“ tc ,b,8-e 
su its— if there until sh e ttiro  to 15 to 
be togged o iP j U ^ T4fiool. B u t 
there is a deck, Vautr’11 to ^ ie °ffer- 
ing— only seventy-bjve suits were to 
be had a t this price). W ill you be 
one o f the fortunate few to share 
the good fortune ?
Our S t ck for Fall and 
W int r is now com ­
plete ; we invile 
vour in s p e c t io n .— 
Early o rd ers  will be 
apprec ia ted .
K n ig h U H ill ,
MERCHANT TAILORS.
O u r  w iu d o w  w ill tell you  how  to  
d o  th ia  fo r  in  i t  ia d isp lay ed  th e  
n iceat o f  T o ile t W a te r, P e rfu m e s, 
F a c e  P o w d e r , C o lgate’s T o o th  
P o w d e r , S oaps au d  m any o th e r  
lik e  a rtic le s  f o r  tbe  to ile t. T h e  
p r ic e  ia o f  a  m in o r co n sid e ratio n .
THE LADIES’ STORE
/IfAfs. E. p. Crockett,
Spofford Block, Buckland.
M o dem  M ach ine ry , S k ille d
B ake rs  and the best in g red i­
en ts obtainable, make ou r 
products be tter than any 
on the m arke;.
T h e  S u p e r io r  E x c e lle n c e
. . . .O F  O I K  . . .
C e le b ra te d  D o m e s tic  B re a d
Is recognized as tbe standard for com­
parison. We bare anotbei New Bread 
called
C. E. RISING’S HEALTH BREAD
Maae from  old G ris t M ill 
en tire  wheat It is a w inne r.
W e  a lse m a k e  C r im p  C r u s t ,  
B o u q u e t,  C o tta g e , T w is t .  V ie n n a ,  
C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  la te  s ty le s  
I a t  th e
North & S o ith  End B ak eries
—  -o p ------
C. E. RISING.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, 1397.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN; TALK OF HE TOWN
Advert sement* In this column not to exceed 
five llnee Inserted once for 25 cents, four tlmee for 
50 cents.
W a n te d .
w A N T E D —A girl to do general housework In a small fnmllr Apply 23 MAPLE ST R EET.
A ir A N T E D - O n e  or two first-class parties toW board In a private family. Address P .O .
BOX 012.
FOR HALE —Millinery Fancy Goods and Store F ixtvrfs; best location In town Other busi­ness cause of selling MKS. HATTIE W . POL- 
HAM , Warren, Maine.
P ‘ _ _ _ _ ,
for and returned. A ddre.. P .O .B o x  068, Bock.
toad._______.____________________________
WA N TED  —Everybody who owne s  wnteta lo know that It.n le i. the jeweler In the Thor dike Ilotel block will pot In ■ new main eprlngjor
>LAIN SEW ING  W sN T B D —Will be well 
done at very reasonable rates Work called
w A N T E D .—People to know that I  do the eery beet of Upbol.tery end Furniture repair.
tresses. N .T .
1 IRLS for general housework, nurses aud the
ing a 
7 On
I
, Rod
F o r  S a le .
A T A G R EA T BA R G A IN —A choice farm In the town of Liberty, nbout 100 acres, nearly new buildings, nil painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
75 tons of bay in the barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood aud lumber standing upon the fnrtn. Best 
stock farm In this region. Would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for vlllago or city property, 
quite o f or address II. BLISS, Jn ., Washing 
Maine, Bept 1807.
N EW  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SALE at a bar- gait). Just built and has never been occu- pled. 0 days work will completo the house and 
make It ready for occupanoy. It.w ill be completed 
when sold. It Is pleasantly located at 18 Birch ot. 
Size of rooms vlx. Parlor 1341x118; sitting room 
18x16-10; dining room 12x18; kitchen 12-2x13-4; 
front hull 8 6x18 6. There are also 4 chumbera, 
bathroom, large attic and closets a I conveniently 
arranged Good cellar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live In. Call on or address J  N. 
FA R N H A M . 32 Cedar St., for further particulars.
33'rtf
ilngtc
ilfTS
ton.
S '
ofllf
HOW C A S K .-A  ten foot case, In good condi­
tion, will bo sold at a bargain. Apply at thia
oe for further particulars. 60
F IOR S A L K -100  cords fitted Hard W ood; 50 cords fitted Juniper and Pine, Split fine and easoned, for kindling sold cheap as I need the 
rroom, O. K. BICKNELL._____________ 45
1WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable
and small carrlago house. House has in 
les, ha
»UU HII1UII CHI I into” UMUWU --
rooms besides pantri lls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on tbe outside of the house 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Klec- 
trlc cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of IX  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Buker ft Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
50
TTiOR SALK—10 h. p. Boiler and Knglue andF  Knuckle Joint Cider Proas alloompleto. Can 
bo aeon running. 8 . T . JACKSON, Kant Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-8*
E
KCOND I tend Horne, lor Hale. A ddre.. or
I call on XV. IV. LIOHT, do. Liberty, Me. 1U5- 
NOINK A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horao
power Engine and Boiler In good order. II. 
LLB. Lincolnville, Mo. 81
T o  L e t.
D E SIR A BLE TEN EM ENT on Gurdy Street. A pply to C. K. LITTLEFIELD . 61
TO LET—Tenement at 12 Cedar St. Eight rooms, all In good repairTenement at 21 Crescent St.,up stairs. Rooms for 
small family. Apply to MRS. K. F. HBLLIER, 129 
K A N K IN  8 T . 5«lf
STORE TO LET.—Tile Baflord Store, lately oc.cupled by J . Edwin Frohoc, 150 Main atreet. Beat locution ft, tbe elty. Store la being repaired 
with new allow w indow . and floor. Apply on the 
premiaea to J . Edwin Frohoc. 59
_L Sleeper'a H ill; nearly uew, In Aral cluaa con. 
dltion, convenient, very pleuaunt alluallon, ten inln- 
utoa* walk front poat i.tllce, car, paaa tho door. 
Inquire o f  M. M. PARKER, 68 Warren Street,
H IE  middle of September, one ol the lineal 
leuementa In tbe city on drove Street. Re-. . . . .  .. IZItalvnn R ill.
to ile t;  lin en  e io a ei;  large ciuhcv w im  
room, one room llniehed In attic; new furnace; gus 
iu every room. Apply to JOHN D. MAY rM
TENEM EN T to let on corner of Chestnut Street and Broadway for smull family. Reasonable terms. Address MRS E. SIMMONS. MTfcStf
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
T  OST—A heavy, gold band ring. Inacrlptlon J . I J W . T .. ‘94, la on tho Inalde. W ill Under pleuau cave at TIIK c b u i t im t  OAZKTTK OFFICE. tf
£ Holmes streetIOUND—A Bunch of KeytThe owner can have the same by paying foadvertisement. Enquire at TH IS OFFICE. 4
f l i s c e l l a n e o u s .
CHIROPODY A N D  M ANICURING. — Mrs Elizabeth Underwood, 16 School St., Rook- land, Thursdays. Fridays aud Saturdays. Toilet 
Preparations. 58-66*
U N IO N, Past and Present. An Illustrated his tory o f the town of Union, Maine, from earl* Qmm) to date. By mall, post paid, 25 cents. A d­
dress, G . W . FISH. Union, M ain e .F_____w ill receive pupils In pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her home or will | 
attention given beginner*.
I go to them . E sp ec ia l
O IIA R P K N  yonr Lawn Mower? I will send and
O  It. sharpen it well and send It home.
JA M E S W IGHT, Park St. Plaoe. 88
Corn roa.ts.
Autumn leaves.
The red astrachan is ripe.
And now for the county fairs.
W e are all waiting for polo to begin again*
The tide of Summer travel is westward set­
ting
W ell we had one week of perfect weather 
auyhow.
T o  relieve that tired feeling see “ A Breezy 
T im e.”
The exterior of the Rockland National 
Bank has been slicke 1 up with fresh paint.
The store of Mayo & Rose has been 
(quipped with telephone connection.
A . C. McLoon’s new house on Grove 9treet 
will be ready for occupancy probably this 
month.
1 he First Baptist Choral Association has i ’s 
annual meeting for the election of officers and 
any other business that may come before it, 
at the vestry tomorrow evening.
G . O  Andrews, who has been in the cloth­
ing business here for several years, has re 
moved to Camden. A portion of the store 
which he vacates is occupied by Macomber, 
the jeweler.
S. S. Bunker of Bar Harbor, a graduate of 
the University of Maine, is acting as assistant 
to Civil Engineer O. H . Tripp. M r. Bunker 
is a brother of Mrs. O. L . Hail.
One of the many amusing incidents in “ A, 
Breezy T im e” which will be at the opera 
house Thursday night is that of a blind man 
singing “ A ll Coons Look A like to M e.”
Tbe frame for E. B. Ingraham's new house 
on the corner of Masonic and H igh streets is 
up and being boarded. M r. Ingraham will 
have enviable quarters when this house is 
completed.
Property owners on the east side Broadway 
are grading their lots as the result of the 
widening and straightening c f that thorough­
fare. Broadway from Limerock t » Masonic 
streets now prtsents a much improved appear­
ance.
D r. F. E. Follett returned from Belfast 
last evening where he was called Sunday 
by the illness of his mother. Mrs. Follett 
has many friends in this city who hope for 
her early recovery, but her condition is still 
very critical.
Leslie Turner, who has been acting as bell 
boy at the Acadian Home, Castine, this Sum­
mer, has returned home. J. E. Rhodes, who 
has been acting as head clerk, and Richard 
Rhodes, as bell boy, return this week. The  
Acadian has been having a very prosperous 
season considering the season’s brevity.
F . F. Burpee’s new drug store on Elm  
street, has been opened for business. M r. 
Burpee has fitted up fine quarters in the 
buildiDg fotmerly occupied by the L . E. 
Shaw* Supply Co. and feels quite at home 
now that he is back in the old business. H e  
will be assisted by his former clerk George 
Gilchrest who has lately been in the employ 
of T . H . Donohue.
A . C. Clarke, who has been baker and con­
fectioner at Bay Point this summer, has been 
engaged by M r. Sewall for next season. M r. 
Clarke has given great satisfaction to tbe 
guests and his retention for another year will 
be a good thing for the house. That, by the 
way, is what each raevement made by M r. 
Sewall results in. M r. Clarke goes south in 
November.
A ball game between picked teams from 
the North End and South End will he played 
on the Broadway ground next Thursday after­
noon for the benefit of Edwin Libby Post, 
G . A. R. This game will be neither fake 
nor farce but a game in which the best local 
talent w ill participate. W e understand that 
the losers are to pay for the suppers for both 
teams just to make matters more interesting.
The schooner Lizzie Maud recently landed 
trip o f 75 barrclls of fresh mackerel at
Joseph D . Randall’s, Portland, which is one 
of the largest arrivals of mackeral at that port 
this season. Captain B. IL  Spurting and his 
crew stocked about £i,ooo for this trip. They 
caught the fish off Matinicus Monday. Some 
of the mackerel were extra large. One 
weighed four pounds and a quarter and 
measured 20 inches in length. This is the 
size of a medium codfish— Portland Argus.
The next attraction at the opera bouse, 
Thursday evening, w ill be Fitz & Webster’s 
rousing musical farce comedy “A  Breezy 
T im e.” The adjective that is included in the 
title  of the farce comedy “ A  Breezy T im e” 
fitly indicates tbe nature of the production. 
I t  has been the purpose of the author to 
make the performance breezy, simply re­
freshing enough to revive jaded minds and 
not cause tbe mind to sit in a draught, so to 
speak. The company includes more than a 
dozen o f the cleverest farceurs in the pro­
fession, each having been selected to exactly 
fit the role be or she may be cast for.
Pleasant Beach bad two unwelcome visitors 
Sunday in the form of two ugly looking 
sharks which became entangled in the Rack­
liffe weirs. M r. Rackliffe put out a new net 
Saturday night and during Sunday noticed an 
unusual disturbance. H e  finally got the assis­
tance of several of the cottagers, rowed out to 
the weir and found tbe two sharks struggling 
in tbe meshes. The man eaters were killed, 
brought ashore and found to weigh about 
1000 pounds. The feelings of a well known 
Rockland young man who had been swim­
ming about in tbeir immediate vicinity a few 
hours previously may be better imagined than 
described. A  seal was also shot at the beach 
Sunday and in all it was a very exciting day.
N O T IC E .
To whom it may concern : This Is to give notice 
that I have given my minor son.Joseph H.Btiokuey, 
his time during his minority, with full power lo act 
for him self. I shall claim none of hla earnings nor 
• nay any of hla bills contracted after this date.* 7 W ILLIAM  B. STIC K N EY .
Witueaa J . M- Btu d lbt .
W arren, Me.. Sept. 2, 1897. 81.66T
FRUIT JARS
T h e  O ld est u u d  L a r g e s t  
Paint Manufacturers in America are F. W . 
Devoe & Co., New York (established 1754) 
who make tbe paint tbat covers i better and 
wears i  longer, and for which Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents.
f c f c S S / S j f c S t  r H £ £ .
Patented Aid.
Smalley
AND
Lightning
ALL S IZE S
Pints, Quarts and 
Tmo Quarts.
Extra 
Rubbers
Dohvorod io any 
/ta rt o f tho Cay
Late
Styles
Stationery
Copeland’s Bazar
398  M A IN  S T R E E T .
In the shape of 
a postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, M e., 
w ill bring you by  return mail, 
samples of or information about 
any th ing  in  their • immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ick — E asy  —  Safe —  Cheap 
w ay  to  buy D ry Goods.
T h is  firm have a  thirty- 
years’ refu tation  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
F ancy  Goods of every sort and 
M en’s and  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. Dress Goods and Silks 
are tw o leading departments. 
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O R T L A N D ,  M E .
The C joper’s Beach kites were in evidence 
Sunday.
A  fragrant bunch of sweet peas from Mist 
Id a  Hall's prize pea patch was one of our 
Labor Day presents.
The annual reunion of the 21st Maine regi­
ment is lo be held at Bath next Friday, the 
iotb. Half fares are given on the railroad.
Don’t forget the ball game on the Broad­
way ground Thursday afternoon for the ben­
efit of the Grand Army. A good game is as­
sured.
Rev. Ralph Gillatn the noted evangelist, 
and M r. O. W . Crowell, solist, will conduct a 
series of revival services at the Methodist 
church in this city, commencing Thnrsday, 
Sept. 16.
D r. T . D . Sullivan, eye and ear specialist of 
Portland, w ill be at the Thorndike Hotel 
three days this month— Sept. 24 to 27, where 
he will be pleased to meet all requiring bis 
services.
For a short stretch of beach, that at Ingra­
ham’s H ill can boast finer scenery and pret­
tier cottages than is to be found in this part 
of the Maine coast. One ought to take com­
fort there, and apparently that's what the 
cottagers are doing.
Rockland is going to bave polo, and good 
polo at that, this W inter, barring accidents. 
Tillson Light Infantry voted last Wednesday 
night to lease Elmwood H all to the holders 
of tbe franchise.
Tbe rich and poor, the old and young, man 
and wife, sweetheart and lover, w ill find 
everything to applaud, laugh at and appre­
ciate in “ A  Breezy Tim e.”
A few dozen ears of sweet corn, a jolly  
company and a match are tbe ingredents for 
many a good time along shore just now. W e  
mean the lucifier variety of match, although 
this isn’t at all necessary.
Mrs. Mary M . Sherer’s barn, corner of 
North Main and Maverick streets, was de­
stroyed by fire yesterday morning, cause un­
known. Mrs. Sherer had no insurance, 
but had been planning for several days to 
have the matter attended to.
C. I I .  Prouty’s testimonial at Farwell Opera 
House Monday evening promises to be one of 
the pleasantest entertainments arranged for 
this season. The program will be a varied 
one and includes all the favorite home arlisis, 
Mason & Titus, shadowgraphers from K eith ’s, 
Prouty and Williams in acrobatic electric spec­
ialties and comedy sketches. The date is 
Monday the 13th.
Julia, widow of the late W illard S. Blsck- 
inglon, died Saturday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Hastings, on Middle  
street. In  spite of her advanced age of a l­
most 88 years, Mrs. Blackington had enjoyed 
excellent health, vigor and spirits, until about 
two years ago when she sustained a bad fall. 
This accident rendered her an invalid and waa 
the means of confining her almost entirely to 
her apartments. Indeed, but for her remark­
able constitution, which we have seen hauded 
down to the succeeding generation, the result 
must have proved fatal long ere this. W hile  
this deprived her in a great measure of the 
comforts and conveniences of life, loving re 
latives anticipated her every wish and by un 
measured acts of kindness rendered her last 
days on earth happy and peaceful. She passed 
away with that calm, beautiful faith which has 
been hers since her character was moulded 
and with a blessing on her Ups for those who 
bave made her life’s pathway so bright aod 
shining. Mrs. Blackington lived far longer 
than the allotted span of years, but every 
moment of her existence has been one of 
usefulness and ‘brough her loving care 
large family has been brought into the world 
to forever cherish her memory. O f her union 
with W illard Blackington there came nine 
children of whom the following survive: 
Oscar E. Blackington, Col. O. N . Blackington 
of Augusta, Mrs. H . A . Mills, Mrs. J F  
Fogler, Mrs. H . S. Moor, M rs.E. B. Hastings, 
and Mrs. Charles T . Spear. Three sisters also 
survive: Mrs. Jerusha Farwell, Mrs. Lydia 
Hatch and Mrs. Roxanna Dyer. Mrs. Dyer 
resides at Vinalhaven and has reached tbe 
age of 96 years, so tbat longevity is plainly a 
family trait. In  Mrs.Blackington’s death there 
passes one whose presence and influence have 
been felt in so many Rockland homes and 
whose demise is the cause of mourning in so 
many of our leading families. Tbe funeral 
yesterday afternoon was largely attended,Rev. 
Thomas Stratton officiating.
W h a t D o  T h o  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Dou't give them tea or coffee. Have you triad tbe 
uew food drink called Gruln-0? it  la delicious arid 
nourishing and takes the plaoe of coffee. Tbe more 
Gralu-O you give tbe children the more health you 
distribute through their system. Graln-O U made
T h ro e  C o a ts  o f  C h ea p  
ill not cover as well as two coats of 
. W . Devoe & Co.’s Best Mixed Paint.
B O fV K T
Bk nsku—Waldoboro, September 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe L. Benner, a daughter.
GxM TUueit-W tJdohoro, August 28, to Mr. uud 
Mrs Newell II Geulbnor, a daughter.
L udwig—Houlton, to Mr. uud Mrs. L . O. Lud- 
wlg, a eon.
Snow Sionlngtoo, Sept. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorns* Snow, a son,
THE RED SEAL COMPANY
A  P r o m is in g  I n s t i t u t io n  Cornea to  a  D is ­
a s tr o u s  E n d —-R o c k la n d  M o n ey  G o n e . 
When in 1892-3 the sarsaparilla business
was at its prosperous height, Elmer F. 
Hooper, then associated with the A. F . 
Crockett Company, conceived the idea of a 
proprietary medicine company, and the 
manufacture of sarsaparilla and two or three 
other articles was begun, carried on in con 
nection with the Ciockett company. The  
business grew and promised great profits. In  
1893 the Red Seal Remedy Co. was organized 
with capital stock of £100,000, increased 
shortly afterwards to £250,000. A  large por­
tion of this stock was subscribed for by local 
business men, who paid a single assessment 
of about ten per cent. The balance of the 
stock remained in the treasury for future dis­
position.
A board of directors was chosen and
Elmer F. Hooper was made treasurer and 
manager of the corporation. A chemist was 
hired, a laboratory fitted up in Crockett 
block, smart salesmen put on the road and 
the Red Seal business boomed extraordinarily. 
It  was believed that the company was to be 
one of the greatest successes of the day and 
the holders of stock were considered lucky 
fellows.
The growth of the business demanding in­
creased capital the treasury stock was offered 
for sale at par,or £10 per share. That beyond a 
doubt was the value of the original issue of 
slock in the minds of its Rockland holders. 
The stock was sold all over New  England, 
chiefly by B. W . Carlow,one of the company's 
salesmen. ,
In  May, 1896, the plant of the company 
was removed to Lowell, Mass. Here for a 
season it appeared lo prosper, hut later fell 
into financial straits from which no efforts 
were equal to lifting it. The statements 
of Manager Hooper to the directors had 
shown a generally prosperous condition of af­
fairs, but investigation disclosed that there 
were no grounds on which to base such rosy- 
hued views. The Rockland management de 
cided to withdraw and turn the aflairi over to
Lowell directorate, which was done last 
March, and B. W. Carlow was made manager. 
Shortly after this the new management asked 
for fundi to tide over financial difficulties and tl e 
former Rockland directors raised then £15,000 
on a note. In  a little while another call for 
funds was made, and a mortgage of £10,000  
was laid upon the company’s property, the 
money being furnished by members of the 
new directorate. M ore funds soon after this 
being needed the Rockland people were again 
called upon. I t  was shown on investigation 
that in two of tbe spring months there was a 
net loss to the business of £5,200, besides a 
deficit of nearly £3,000 which the treasurer 
was unable to explain, and although the treas­
urer and general manager were both present 
at the time Mr. Littlefield made this statement, 
neither of them attempted any explanation; 
and in view of these facts the Rockland parties 
absolutely refused to go any farther in the 
matter and advised that tbe business be closed 
up.
This succinctly is the history of the Red 
Seal Remedy Co. up to a few days ago when 
notices were issued for a stockholders’ meet­
ing, to be held at the Thorndike Hotel, F r i­
day, Sept. 3. Following this call came a 
number of communications signed by B. W . 
Carlow, charging that attempts were being 
made to wreck the company, but urging that 
all might be well if  tbe former Rockland 
stockholders could be made to pay up for their 
stock; and to this end, he stated, a hill in 
equity had been drawn, for filing in the Knox  
County court, to compel such payment. H e  
urged co-operation on the part of all stock- 
olders to the end that tbe business might be 
continued and profits realized.
About 100 stockholders and holders of 
proxies were present at the meeting, but a 
report of the committee showed that only 
90,000 share of stock were represented, not 
enough for a quorum, and therefore a formal 
meeting could not be held. I t  was however 
the desire of those present, some of whom 
had come from distant cities, to talk things 
over and an adjournment was taken to the 
engine hall on Spring street. M r. Carlow was 
made chairman, and opened proceedings by a 
somewhat excited and rambling account of his 
connection with the Red Seal company, whose 
affairs, he stated, could easily be adjusted and 
a prosperous business carried on if tbe delin­
quent stockholders were made to pay up. H e  
then read a copy of a 20 page, type-written 
letter which be had addressed to lio n . A. F. 
Crockett, in which he set forth with more or 
less scurrility many of tbe incidents connected 
with tbe rise and decline of tbe Red Seal 
Remedy Co. A more abusive and infamous 
letter it were difficult to imagine. Th a t any 
man in his right mind or laying claim to a 
single attribute of a gentleman could bave 
written such a letter seems incredible; tbat 
he could read it aloud before a company of 
Business men surpasses belief. Much ot tbe 
letter was silly twaddle; tbat part which con­
sisted of grave charges against honorable 
men we have no doubt will receive attention 
at the proper time and in tbe proper fashion.
The legal fiaternity was represented by 
John C. Burke of Lowell, who appeared for 
F. M . Bill, president, and O . K. Ranlett, 
treasurer; Heiffsn W . Chaplin of Boston, 
starred as the legal adviser of Gov. W alcott, 
and wbo appeared for M r, Carlow and other 
stockholders; Lawyer Dyer of Portland and 
Lawyer Pattangall of Machias. Messrs. 
Fogler and Littlefield of this city were also 
present and represented tbe “delinquent stock­
holders.”
Mr. Chaplin as author of tbe bill in equity 
stated that his clients purposed to show that 
the Rockland people knew tbe Red Seal 
stock was worthless when they instructed 
their agents to sell it at par, and be believed 
the equity suit would compel them to pay up 
the full amount of tbeir stock, thus enabling 
liquidation of indebtedness snd leaving some 
thing to divide to tbe other stockholders.
M r. Dyer of Portland and M r. Burke de­
precated any insinuations of fraud. M r. 
Dyer said he was satisfied under the corpora­
tion laws of Maine that tbe Rockland stock­
holders must pay up to the amount of the 
company's direct liabilities, but he did not be­
lieve, knowing those gentlemen as he did, 
that they ever bad been parties to fraudulently 
unloading stock. There was considerable 
lively sparring among tbe legal brethren from 
abroad.
M r. Littlefield made tbe only especially in ­
teresting statement of the afternooo, inasmuch 
as it represented 'he position of tbe Rockland 
stockholders. M r. Littlefield spoke only after 
the other factions bad got done disputing and 
his words were listened to with matked atten­
tion. H e  outlined briefly tbe inception and 
progress of the Red Seal Co. during his con­
nection with it as director and president. The  
affairs of tbe company had been iu tbe bands 
of its manager, M r. Hooper, whose statements 
as lo the prosperous business being done and 
tbe financial condition of affairs we»e always 
id le d  upon implicitly. On tbe removal of tbe
the Rockland directors knew o f the financial 
condition of the company. They had endorsed 
paper to the amount of £15,000 to help out 
the new management, believing that the busi­
ness unddr its improved auspices could be 
made prosperous. When a later call was made 
for funds and a statement showed the losses 
for two months, and the inability to account for 
the deficiency as above stated, the Rockland 
people refused lo put up another cent. That 
position M r. Littlefield believed to be well 
taken.
H e stated that if any statements that the 
original stockholders had paid par for their 
stock had been made to induce its sale, such 
statements were false and had been made 
without the authority, knowledge or consent 
of the original stockholders. And he also 
stated that M r. Carlow had repeatedly assured 
him that no misrepresentations of any kind 
had ever been made by him in the sale of the 
stock. M r. Carlow though presiding at the 
meeting and listening carefully, did not ques­
tion the accuracy of any of these statements.
Mr. Littlefield was very careful in his state­
ments, clearly elucidating the points that set 
forth the position of himself and associates. 
Much of the matter brought forward by his 
brother lawyers he passed by, as fitter to be 
discussed in the courts when the threatened 
litigation shall have been put iu operation.
The meeting then broke up. Being in ­
formal it could take no action with reference 
to corporation matters.
The Red Seal Remedy Co. has liabilities of 
£54,000 with assets valued at £30,000, though 
probably this latter figure is too high. I f  the 
£10,000 mortgage held by the Lowell direct­
ors is foreclosed the property will probably 
be bid in to cover, and some £40,000 left to 
provide for, which the creditors would doubt­
less undertake to get out of the Rockland 
stockholders.
I f  the Boston lawyer's proposed suit iu 
equity should prove successful it would mean 
some £85,000 taken out of our city. But no­
body in Maine believes this proposition is 
tenable. W e don’t believe the Boston lawyer 
himself believes it is.
The Red Seal Remedy Co. has proved an 
unfortunate investment and those whose 
money went into it have our sympathy. But 
we have no sympathy with those who put 
forward the proposition that the Rockland 
gentlemen connected with the company 
sought to fraudulently unload upon innocent 
purchasers, or allowed the use of their high 
character and unimpeachable financial stand­
ing to sell stock that they themselves knew to 
be worthless. To believe for a moment such 
a monstrous proposition would be equivalent 
to renouncing one’s faith in tbe men whose 
honor and integrity have for a generation 
stood as immovable as tbe granite rocks of 
Maine.
LIBERTYVILLE
Albert Sherman and wife, who bave been
visiting relatives in this vicinity, have gone to
Rockland to visit other relatives------- Mrs. M.
C. Brawn visited her aunt Mrs. L . F. Brown
on* day last week-------M r. and Mrs. Chas.
Stilphin of Dresden Mills are visiting her
father Rev. Chas. Rrads’reet-------Rev. Chas.
Bradstreet has gone to Jackson on business
-------Miss Caro Lewis is visiting her parents
M r. and Mrs. Caleb Lewis.
A G ren t S u r p r ise  la In S to re
for those wbo will go today and got a package of 
G ltAIN.O . It tukes the place o f coffee at about >< 
tbe coat. It la a food drink, full of iiualtb, and cun 
bo given to tho children an well ua tbe adult 
great bonellt. It la made of pure grulua and I 
and tastes like tho finest grade* o f Mocha or 
coffee. It autlaflea everyone. A cup of Graln-O la 
better for tbe ayatem than a tonic, because Ila bonellt 
la permanent. What coffee breaks down Graln-O 
bullda up. Aak your grocer for Gruln-O. 16c, and 25c
Shoes All Over
T h e  w o rld . M o s t o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  
w orld  w ear shoe*  —  m o st  o f  th em  
w e n t s o m e th in g  d iffe re n t .  In  b u y in g  
th is  F a ll  s to c k  w e h a r e  t r ie d  to  g e t  
e n o u g h  d iffe re n t s ty le s  an d  m ak e s  to  
p lease  e v e ry b o d y  a n d  we n re  t ry in g  
to  g e t  th e  t r a d e  o f  e v e ry o n e  in  R o c k ­
la n d . W e  r e a l ic e  w h a t  we w ill h ave  
to  d o  to  g a in  t h a t  t r a d e ,  a n d  we a rc  
g o in g  to  ‘‘d o  i t . ”  W e  a re  g o in g  fo 
m ak e  th e  p r ic e s  so  lo w . a n d  we a rc  
g o in g  to  g iv e  so  m u ch  g o o d n e sa  w ith  
th e m , t h a t  i t  w ill be p u re  in s a n i ty  to  
b u y  e lse  w hore.
W E N T W O R T H  <St C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
r t O O K l j  A . P J D .  M A I I J H .
FULLER & COBB
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Is F ir s t  to  offer N ew  
F all S ty le s  in
Suits, Reefers, T  op 
Coats, Etc.
C all an d  le t u s  S h o w  You O ur L in es
feA, - - ,3 1
Dunn & Additon's
T h u r sd a y , S ep t. 9
F IT Z  & W EBSTER ’S
U nrivaled  C om pany o l Com edians 
In th a t Hualcaf C om edy Surprise
A BREEZY TIME.
E n t i r e ly  R e w r i t t e n  a n d  T u n e d  
U p  to  D a te
Introducing our Five D ia lled  Novelties, Including
DAGO SERENADE
PEHALH CLOWN
TENNIS QUARTETTE
THREE-LEGGED SAILOR
. . . AND 4 . . .
GRAND CAKE WALK
By the Entire Com pan v ae Interpreted 
by Aiuerlea'a Four Hundred . . .
PriceB 85c, 5Oo, 75o.
Hm u  00 ..In  al O p .r . Home.
O U D I/.JJ-Jtir .r .ou , A u .u .l  28. u> H r. uui U r.. p i4U, lo Jxtwell M r. Hooper undertook to buy 
«. to U r. urxl 1 out tbe Ro.'ktoud UockboKkr., taking tbeir 
H r.. A 1100 H. Tlbbrtu u aou. (took at what they had paid for it »ud dupoo-
, ing of it »t Bitch a price u  would liquidate all 
A . n  -r-Hi-r-B d»e comp*iiy’B outstanding bilto and put t s y , -T . n n , - U A n , ' l t 5 ^ ™ ^ .  2.,UJ L . ‘0 lbe ni' t e
Co Inn JUq., Clifford T .rry tutd Ab ok flstvey, Hooper w u  unable to aooouiplub, but he 
both of Stoniagton. then agreed to take the Rockland stock aod
B t U t o r o M o - F i a t t - - W j d d o b o r o , 1. by 1 u (ui to pay aU bills and re-
*^* J'. B radford, o f  N«W ( a n J  w ith  th ia  in  v m w  th e
York, and Inez
» U vorw ar« .
I kanc the holders, snd with this in view the
_______________ _ [ stock, 5200 sbsrej, was abstdutely conveyed 10 I
»jh1 Jo w o lrj a i  Treasurer Ranlett, ils sale to t>e for benefit of 
the company. I t  was not uuul last bp 1 ing that 1
(O lD in e rC lA l
T b m C o u rso .
? - English.
-j i mu iiH r  jnsliudiM.
Slowest rates of luition._ kst equipped i0onw-?Bwik RCOPCP.S hist IllMllAV<Scpl. 
p  Call or send lor
style
AND
C O M F O R T
Are com bined in the  Summer suits th a t we are 
selling. We are selling the b a lan c e  of our stock a t a very reasonable price 
as we do not care to carry our goods over. A su it of clothes purchased here 
is a guarantee of perfect fit and  finish.
B U R P E E  & LAM B,
New  England C lothing House.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, 1897.
TEASPOON
w ith  ev ery  large  
•Ire  cake of
T h is  6
S ilv e r -P la te d
W b’te  Cloud Floating
i l l 4  * } < P 0 0 l  containing 20 
yards of the best sewing silk with every 
small size cake of W h i t e  C lo u d  F lo a t in g  
S o a p . The cost of this spoon and spool 
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely 
—it’s one of our ways of advertising.
We want you to get acquainted with the 
whitest floating soap on the market.
W h i t e  C lo u d  is the only soap in the world made in P o rc e la ln e  
L in e d  K e t t le s  which is an absolute guarantee of p u r i t y .  I f  your 
grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.
MADE ONLY BY Jas. S , K ir k  & Co., c«jc« o.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
' Everybody can have soft w ater to w ash w ith if they  w ill use Kirk’s
“ R ainw ater M aker." It m akes hard  water soft. T ry  it.
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E ffe c t June 2 0 ,  1897.
A ir/or <£5/rrpfnp C art between Rockland »f Boeton 
Passenger Trains leave Rockland aa follows:
8:00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Irwinton,
Augusta, W aterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4: p. m. Parlor car to Boston
ISO p. m. lor  Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at P :20 p. m.
0.16 r  M-, daily except Sunday, for Portland and
Boston. Sleeping car to Boston.
T rains A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis- 
on, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.40 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
GEORGE F. EV A N S, Gen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A .
W. L. W H ITE, Dlv. Supt.
W ill S. Darby and Herm an Pfeffer, two 
young chemilts of Chicago, claim to have in ­
vented a new projectile which w ill revolution­
ize naval warfare. te»t was made on a 
small scale recently which proved highly suc­
cessful. The inventor! claim that a sufficient 
am< unt can he placed in a cartridge I foot 
1 ng and three inches in diameter to raise the 
battleship Maine io feet out of the water or 
to engulf her in a torrent of water.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e s e r t  A  M a c h ia s  R .R.CoS ir . F R A N K  JO IV BS
C h a n g e  in  R o n te .  R e s u m p tio n  o t S erv ice .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11.00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 30 a. m W ednesdays and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Machiaaport and Intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machiaaport at 4 00 a. m. on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p .m ,  leave 4.30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00
^ m. connectlhg with early morning train for ston. 16GEORGE F . EV A N S Gereral Manager.
F. E . BOOTHBY, G. P. A T. A.
F o r O v e r F ifty  Years
M r s . W in s l o w 's So o t h in o  8 t r d p  has been 
-bed tor over fifty  years by millions of 
mothers for th e ir children w h ile  teething  
w ith perfect success. I l  soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wine colic, and is the best remedy for 
Dtarrhcea. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Sold by Druggists In 
every p art of the world . Tw enty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W in s ­
lo w ’s Soothing S yrup,”  and take no other 
Rind.
- B L U E  H I L L  L I N E -
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
W ill leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every morning except Monday, for Dark 
Harbor, North West Harbor, (Deer Isle), Egge- 
moggln, Little Deer Isle, So Brooksville, Herrick's 
Landing, Sargentvllle, Sedgwick, Brookiln, So. 
Blnehill, Parker Point, Bluehlll, Surry and Ells­
worth.
RETURNING, will leave Surry at 8.30 a.m. (stage 
leaves Ellsworth 7.30 (o'clock) every day, except 
Sunday, make stops at above landing stations and 
connect af Rockland with steamer for Boston
O. A . CROCKETT. Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
George E. H inshaw, a prominent Philadel­
phia ship owner, while on a plasure trip in 
Yellowstone Park, met with a peculiar acci­
dent, which nearly cost him his life. While 
at the Fountain Hotel, he fell into one of the 
geyser pools in the rear c f the establishment 
and was horribly burned. H e  was with great 
difficulty rescued by his friends, and while 
bis injuries are very serious they are not 
necessarily fatal
BOSTON & BANGOR S. 8. CO.
Five Trips a Week to and from Boston
Commencing Monday, Sept. 6, 1897, steamers are 
due to leave Rockland
For Boston, Mondays and Fridays at about 6.30 p. 
M.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.45 
p. M
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor, at from 6 to 6 a m , on Tuesdays, Thurs­
days, Saturdays and Sundays.
For Searsport aud Hampden, Wednesdays and Sun- 
days at abiut 0 a. m.
For Bar Harbor, via Stonington, South West liar 
bor, North East Harbor, and Seal Harbor, dally 
exoept Mondays at 5.80 ▲. m.
RETURNING
From Boston at 6 p. m., daily exoept Sundays, and 
Thursdays.
From Bangor, via way-landings, except Hampden 
and Searsport, Mondays and Fridays at 11 a. M , 
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 P. M.
From Hampden at 11.20 a. M., and Searsport at 2 
P. M., Mondays aud Fridays.
From bar Harbor, via way-landlngs, dally except 
Bundays at 1.00 p. M , until and on Sept. 26. 
FRED LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, General Supt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
A  B e a u t ifu l  C h r is tm a s  P r e se n t .
Spear, May & Stover have purchased an 
elegant copy of the Famous Paintings of the 
W orld, which they will present Christmas 
morning to the School Teacher in Rockland 
who has received the highest number of votes. 
In  order to give all the children a chance to 
vote for their favorite teacher, a vote will be 
allowed for every five cent cash purchase. No  
votes received after 11 o’clock p. M., Dec. 24, 
1897. Voting w ill begin Friday, Sept. 10. 
The book is no^ on exhibition.
A dispatch from Lim a states that Gen. 
Pando of Bolivia, with a force of 600 men, 
has invaded the Peruvian province of Sandia.
P arsonS
pills
B e s t  L i v e r  B i l l  M a d e
They expel all impurities
utlug them. Price 25 ctax five « .  Pamphlet free. 
I. S. Johnson A Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston.
M i s
In land Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  5, S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
1. E . ARCHIBALD, Mabtbb
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , THURSDAY and 
SA TU R D A Y , Portland Pier, at 6.30 aud Boston 
Boat Wharf at 7 a. M., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Rouud Pond, ' 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor, ar- J 
riving in season to connect with steamer for Boston.
L ea v e  Rockland MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
aud FR ID A Y . Tlllaoo'a Wharf, at 6.80 a .M .fo r  
Portland, making way landings us above, arriving 
In season to connect with boston aud New York 
Steamers same night.
Conmkctionh made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
nrookliu, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green's Lauding, Swan's lslaud. So. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
G. S. ATW OOD. Agent, Portland Pier.
J . R. FLY E, Agent, Tillson's Wharf.
.erybody lor nearly a century. All who 
use it are amused at its great power. It is safe, 
soogiing, satisfying; so say sk k , sensitive sufferers. 
Internal and GxternaL It cures every form of in- 
fcuiiwnatton. Pleasant to take dropped on sugar for 
colds, coughs, cramps, burns, brulaes, all soreness.
I am ninety-one years and nine months old, was 
born September 17. P M  I have been a standard 
bearer for Johnsm.'s Anodyne Liniment mure 
than fifty years. Have found Uae for it ever 
since. I have found it superior to any other. 
Mrs. W ealthy  L- Tozier , East Corinth, Me.
Our b o o t  or IN FL A M M A T IO N  Matled free.
The Doctor's signature and directions on every bottle.
2 Custom bouse bt.. Boston, k
PILES ITCHING PILESSWAYNE'8
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U R B S. OINTMENT 
S Y M P T O M * -M o istu re  1 la te a s e  Itrh lng  and  
•  tlagiaK*, m ost a t u i c b t i  w ur*c by acraiehlng. I?  
a lio w r a  to con tin u e  lu iu u rt form  and protrude.
blt-rdliiM, absorb s tb e  tum ors. Sold bt druuuuorb’ 
ttsll for >»cta. Prepared by Dk »w , rss A bor, PbiUdcIpiilA-
Vinalhaven 4  Rockland Steamboat Co.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y  !
----- B E T W E E N  ----
V in a lh a v e n  and Rockland,
C om m encing TUESDAY, JUNE I, |8 9 7 , the  
Steam er
G O V . B O D W E L L !
GAFT. WM. R. CREED.
WtU leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every weak
day, at 7 :0G a. m. and 2 p. in.
Returning, will leave Rockland, 1‘lllson’s Wharf,
tui Vinalhaven at 9 :3U a. m. and 4 00 p. m., laud­
ing at Uurrloane Isle, each trip both ways.
W. b. W HITE, General Mouaget.
*  'Rockland, Me.. May 24, 1897.
a::
O P E N
S E C R E T
I t  16 an o p en  secre t th a t th ere  is a 
good deal o f  a d u lte ra t io n  in g ro ce rie s , 
aud  i t  th e re fo re  behooves the  c a re fu l 
h o u sek eep e r w h o  lias som e c o n sid e ra ­
tion  f o r  th e  h ea lth  o f  th e  |>eople at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  such  bouses as a re  
k n o w n  to  h an d le  on ly  “ P u re  F o o d ” 
p ro d u c ts . W e h a n d le  none o th ers . 
T h a t does n o t m ean , h o w ev er, that o u r
E
rices a re  h ig h . In  fa c t ,  h ere  is the 
est ev id en ce  th a t  they  a re  u o t:
K il l  a  F ancy  P .  I t .  M ol. p e rtg a l., $ .45
SHORT ROUS OF T h E OAT
Cholera it  repotted to have broken out 
among the British troops at Bombay.
The D uke and Duchess of York w ill visit 
Canada in the Spring of 1898 on their way to 
Australia.
Because he had received a black eye in a 
fight, Edwin Tobin, a laborer, living in New  
York eity, committed suicide.
As a result of the steady decline in the 
price of silver the free silver sentiment in 
N ew  York state is rapidly waning.
Count Mutsu, of Japan, ex-Minister of For­
eign Affairs, and one of the most progressive 
men in the kingdom, is dead.
I t  is estimated that the capital of the lum­
ber mills in Missouri is about 19.000,000, and 
the output of these mills is 20,060,000 feet. 
IftT w o  hundred persons were made deathly 
sick by drinking circus lemonade containing 
tartaric acid, or some other drug, at Ander­
son, In d .
The British steamer Ganloch, from Lisbon 
to Aberdeen,|was wrecked off Cape St. V in ­
cent on the coast of Fortugal, and eight of 
the crew drowned.
The strike of the progressive tailors of 
New Y ork  has been declared oft, the increase 
of 25 per cent in wages demanded by the 
union having been granted.
The Behring Sea Commission, composed 
of Judge K ing  of the Supreme Court of Can­
ada, for England, and Judge Putnam for the 
United States, is in session at Halifax, N . S.
The county recorder of Barton county, 
Kan., has reported the release of $60,000 in 
chattel and real estate mortgages, since Aug 
ust I ,  and half the wheat crop has not been 
thrashed.
Justice Spitz of Kansas City, Mo., has de­
cided that slot machines are not gambling 
devices, and has discharged the saloon and 
drug store proprietors arrested for operating 
them.
Mrs. M ary Otley of the village of Tipton, 
Kan., has appealed to the state authorities to 
lend assistance in closing the two saloons in ' 
that place. The toyn has a population of 
twelve.
An attempt will be made to effect a recon­
ciliation between Emperor W illiam  and his 
sister, the Crown Princess of Greece when 
they meet at Wilhelmshohe. The Emperess 
Frederick will try to mediate.
I t  is rumored that the FrenchCabinet is con­
sidering the floating t f  $300,000,000 in three 
per cent bonds, partly for the redemption of 
the floating debt and partly for the recon­
struction of the French navy.
A company with an authorized capital of 
$3,000,000 has been organized in New Jersey 
for the purpose of reducing garbage and 
waste matter, and of manufacturing products 
from the matter thus obtained.
"Pat” McCarthy of St. Louis, aged 36, 
broke the world’s record for heavy lifting. 
H e got under a pile of stones placed upon 
some boards, the total weight being 4222 
pounds, and lifted the whole mass upon his 
back.
Gen. Charles Jackson Paine, of Massachu­
setts, one of the United States Monetary 
Commission, sailed from Queenstown for 
New York  on the Cunard steamship Aurania. 
H e  w ill return to Europe in September.
Prince Luigi and a party of explorers 
from Ita ly  have succeeded in making the 
ascent of Mount St. Elias. This is the first 
time the summit has ever been reached. 
Careful measurements prove that the moun­
tain is 18,120 feet high.
Al Hankins, a noted Chicago sporting man, 
was killed by the collapse of a folding bed at 
his home in that city. H e  had j js t  entered 
his room and seated himself on the bed, when 
it closed, catching him in such a way as to 
break his neck.
During the last session o f the G. A. R. en 
campment at Buffalo, a movement was set on 
foot to erect a monument to Lincoln in every 
city in the land. I t  was indorsed, and the 
N ational Monument Association will be 
asked to take favorable action.
A  gang of thieves worked a crowd of ex­
cursionists who came into Toledo, O., from 
D evil’s Lake, and secured several thousand 
dollars and about thirty gold watches. The 
heaviest loser was George E. Whipple, a 
Toledo contractor, who was robbed of his 
wallet, containing $5000.
. A  2 -yearo ld  child is supposed to have 
been canied away by a mountain lion on 
Casper Mountain last week. A fruitless search 
has been kept up night and day by herders 
and miners, who traced the tiny footprints a 
half mile from camp. The child had no 
mother, and the father was away from home.
The report submitted to the Navy Depart­
ment shows that there are under construction 
now five battle-ships, one gunboat, thirteen 
torpedo boats, one submarine boat and a 
navy yard tug. N ot an unprotected cruiser 
or monitor is either in course of constructien
or being remodeled.
John Tollant, a San Francisco baoker, be­
came insane on a train near Council Bluffs, 
Io ., and buaied a shower of coins at the 
frightened passengers. H e was,with difficulty, 
secured by the train crew, and when the train 
reached Chicago he was taken to the City 
Hospital for observation.
The manufacturers of musical instruments 
in France have been experimenting successfully 
with aluminum as a material for violins, 
guitars and other stringed instruments, and 
report that the tone of these instruments, 
especially in the higher notes, is much richer 
and more resonant tbau that emitted by wood.
Prince Louis Napoleon, who is a Colonel 
in the Czarina’s Lanciers, and who received, 
in common with all the Colonels command­
ing at the review at Krasnoe Selo, the cross 
of the Legion of Honor, has announced that 
he is unable to accept it, as be had, while still 
in his cradle, received from Napoleon ID .  the
grand cordon of his country’s order.
M R . J U S T W E D ’S  D IA R Y .
L ife  W »« ■ D r u m  V n tll H I. W ife 's  M o th e r  
C am e.
July 15, 189?.—Life is a perfect 
dream. How swept to have a Bttle wo­
man whom yon love and who loves yont 
Oh, bliss, bliss! The love I—
Jnly 16.—The whole world most 
envy me. How sweet, how sweet I She 
delights me every hour. This morning 
she said something about her mother 
coming to visit us some time. What n 
little tease she is! Oh, peace, peaoe, 
thou—
Jnly 17.—Say, that thing about her 
mother coming is no joke. Let her 
come. I will be respectable.
Jnly 18.—The old woman will be 
here at 9. Oh, well, I shall treat her 
well for Mary's snke.
July 19.—She isn’t so bad after all. 
Been acting very decently all day. The 
mother-in-law joke—
Jnly 20.—Have seen Mnry but very 
little today. Wonder whnt. the deuce 
the old lady talks abont to her so mnch?
Jnly 21.—Mrs. Smith must remember 
that I am 21 years old and know a few 
things. If she thinks—
Jnly 22.—I'd like to know whose 
honse this is. I'd  like to know who is 
boss. Mary, too, can be so confoundedly 
contrary. If that old woman can’t keep 
her beak ont of my affairs, she can go 
home. She's got to let me alone.
Jnly 28.—Ob, it’s awfnl!
Jnly 24. — I am going stark mndl 
How am I going to'get rid of the old—
Jnly 25. — I will kill her if it is the 
last—
July 26.—I have it. I will tench her 
bow to ride a bicycle! Ob, foul friend, 
I—
Jnly 27.—Ha, ha! Fourteen falls. 
Hurrah for—
Jnly 28.—Twenty-six falls! Glory! 
Whoop—
Jnly 29 —Ten fulls! My life is one 
continual round of wild pleasure.
July 30.—Sprained ankle! Wheel
Jnly 81.—Able to mount. The pain 
she feels gives me exquisite pleasure.
Ang. 1.—Mother-in-law went out 
alone this morning and was killed at 
11:20 by a cable car. They brought her 
borne all nfternoon. How sad! How sad 
to be cut down in the bloom of—in 
maturity of old age. How weahall miss 
her, particularly me. She took such nc 
interest iu me. How often I used to 
think ubont her when she was away 
from us and hope she was happy in her 
little home. Ah, mo—
Aug. 2.—Remains shipped today. I 
had to stay at home with Mary. Ah-h-hl
Aug. 8.—Confound her old meddle­
some Boni! Instead of taking her own 
wheel that morning she bud my brand 
new 1897 model, and yon can't tell it 
from n railroad wreck 1—New York 
Sunday Journal.
I d S e lf  D e fen se .
“ Yes,” said the muu who was relat­
ing the experience, “ I am usually a 
peaceful and luw abiding citizen, bnt 
on that occasion I joined the infuriated 
mob and threw stones ut the m ilitia."
“ Yon did?”
“ Yes. I knew that if the militia be­
gan to Bhoot the iufnriuted mob would 
probably escape, while the innocent 
spectators wonld get hurt. ”—New York 
Sunday World.
A C o n . l . t e u t  S u g g e st io n .
“ They ought to change the name ot 
that clnb of yours,” said Mr. Bibbles’ 
wife at the breakfast tuble.
“ In whut way?"
"They ought to cull it the Klondike. ”
“ I—I must say that I don't Bee why. ”
“ For the reuson that when a man 
starts ont to go there there's no telling 
when he’ll get home uguin."—WuBh- 
ington Star.
B r o u g h t  I t  H o m e  L a te .
“ Where huveyou been until thia time
of night?"
“ Cun’t yon see? Been minim ” 
"Minin?”
"Yes. prospectiu for ulode.” —Cleve­
land Pluiu Dealer.
S aved .
Sprocket!—I was proposing to her< 
when she told me that her father had 
failed.
Wheeler—What did you do?
Sprockett—I back pedaled.—New 
York Truth.
T h e  K in d  to  G o  W ith .
“ Doesn’t your wife annoy yon by ask­
ing questions ut the baseball gume?" 
“ Never. She is one of those women
who always like to let on that they 
know all about everything."—Detroit 
Free Press.
C le a r ly  U u rea a o u a b le .
Citizen—But you're the same fellow
to whom I just gave a dime.
Ragged Reube—Well, d'ye t ’iuk .
kin live forever on 10 oeuts?—New 
York Buuduy Journal.
V INALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
I N  U F r t t i  M AY 1st, 1B97.
Str, V IN A L H A V E N
A lva u  bAJUtan, Captain.
W . D. B i n t i i n ,  Clerk.
On above date, wind aud weather permitting, 
will lease Swan's Inland every week day at 6:46 
a. m , Green’s Landing at 7 a. w ., Vinalhaven about 
8^9 a- m*» arrive at Rockland about 9.35 a. m.
w n ’IIU N lN U . w ill leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p- m ,  Vinalhaven 8:20 n. m-. Green's 
Landing 4 :46 p . »■. arriving at Swan s Island
V e ry  “  “  “  “  .85
A  nice M o ltin g  “  “  25
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the 
lead in g  b ran d s )  .  '83
3 lbs. 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  ita is iu s , .25 
3 lbs. C u rra n ts ,  .25
P ea  B eaus, b a u d  p ick ed , p e r p k ., .45 
N ice N ew  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. f o r  .25 
P u re  A p p le  J e lly , borne m ade , 2 
tu m b le rs , .25
A  v e ry  flue r ic h  flavored  O oloug  
T e a , p e r  lb .,  .50
A  nice  O oloug  T ea , p e r  lb ., .40
A  v e rv  g o o d  O oloug T e a , p e r  lb .,  .30 
6 g a ls ; best W hite  Oil- -50
S to ck s B est P a te n t ,  p e r  b b l., 3.00
"As i f  a brick were lying in my stomach” 
is the description of a dyspeptic of bis feeling 
after eating.
This is one of the commonest symptoms of 
indigestion. I f  you have it take Shaker D i­
gestive Cordial.
N ot only this symj ( jm  but ail the symp 
toms of indigestion are cured by Shaker D i­
gestive Cordial.
So many medicines to cure this one dis­
order. Only one that can be called success­
ful, because only one that acts in a simple, 
natural aud yet scientific way. Shaker D i­
gestive Cordial.
Purely vegetable, and containing no dan­
gerous ingredients, Shaker Digestive Cordial 
tones up, strengthens and restores to health 
all the digestive organs.
Su’d by druggists, price 10 ceuis to $1.00 a 
bottle.
T h e  U o d .r  D o g . (
Man will always sympathize with
the under dog unless be owns the other 
dog.—Adams Freeman.
6 p. ui.
uions at Rockland with 1 
R ., arriving in Port 
t 9 p. m .. same day.
.un<* Trip 'i’tckeU , between Rockland and 
r -jt cauls-
J . R  F L Y E , Gen'i A gtR ock lan d .
t>. in. train of 
at 6:29 p. m., H. H . F L IN T ,
I I 7  P ark  S tre e t. R o c k lan d
Telephone 26-2
CASTO R IA
F o r In fa n ts  and  Children .
T b e  Iu v a r lu b l .  I tu le .
Y ^O U will find that painting 
properly done with Pure
W hite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil 
is a good investm ent— more than 
the co,«t will be added to the at­
tractiveness and value o f your 
property. M ake sure that the 
brand is right. (See list of brands 
vhich are genuine.) Avoid the 
‘ just-as-g.ood, ” “ sold-for-lcss-
•noncy ” sorts.
By using National Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Tinting Col- ' ’y  ors, any detired shade is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving
v  valuable information and card showing samples of colors free;
• ■ ards showing pictures of twelve houses of different designs pointed in
, J styles or combinations of shades forwarded upon application, 
N A T IO N A L  L E A D  C O ., B O S TO N  B R A N C H ,
Cor. Congress and Purchase Sis., Boston, Mass.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
A N I M A L  P A R A D O X E S .
STA TE OF M AINE.
KNOX 0 8 .—At a Probate Court held at Rneklsnd
In and for said County of Knox, on the seven­
teenth day of Attfniali In the yesr e f  our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety seven 
A certain Instrument, parportint to be the last
will aud testament • f Serbia A. Mills, lat£ of Vlnal- 
hnveu, In said county, having been presented for 
probate:
ORi'FRKD, that notice thereof be given Io all per­
son* Interested, by caurisg a copy o f  »nld petition  
with th's order thereon te be published three 
weeks nueceeslve’y In 'I ho Courier-Gazette, n new*- 
paper published at Recklnnd, in raid county, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and for said eaunty,on tbe twenty-first 
day of September, A. D 1897, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, and ehow caaee. If any they have, w hy  
the prayer > f the petltloaer ehould not be grant* d.
C. K M K8KRVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. A ttest’
57 fll E dward K. Gould, Register.
ST A T E  OF MAINE.
KNOX PH.— At a Probate Court held nt Rockland
In and for said county o f Knox, on 1 be a« venteenth  
day of August, In the year of our Lord one 
thounand eight bundled and ninety-seven.
A certain Instrumer-t, purporting to be the last
will and testament o f Daniel O Hnsktll, late of 
Rockland, In snld county, having bet n presented 
for probate.
O k d er bp , that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of said 
petition with this order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published at Rockland, In said county, 
that they may appear at a Prebate Court to be held  
at Rockland, In and for said county, on the twenty- 
first day of September, A - D. 1897, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, and abow oa*se. If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
O. E . MKBKRVKT, Judge o f Probate.
A true co p ),—Attest:
67-61 Ed w a r d  K. Gould , Register.
And now it is a Damariscotta pbo’ographer 
who finds himself bothered because of having 
fooled with the 85 cent ersv n artists. A 
good plan to ( •ll..w is that of not ordering 
crayon p« rtraits of strangers. A s a rule the 
aforesaid str inger can lie faster than Star 
Pointer can pace.
Sylvester Phinney of Pittsfield is engaged in 
his h» season's wo»k t»i» the highways at 
Isle au Ila u t. His work has been partly for 
the town and partly f  r the Isle au Haut Land 
Co. ai .t othet I t'd oanrrs on the island. In  
the pa>t ftiU' years Mr. Phinney has built ten 
m ilt s of road in Isle au I faut at a cost ot about 
$500 per mile. The roans are as a rule very 
hard to build, there being a large amount of 
grading * n ledges. Last year M r. Phinney 
In ugh* the schooner Young 'l ell and used her 
to some ex'ctit in his business, moving his 
teams, etc., to and from tbe island. H e lately 
bought a handsome span of young work 
h orses of Williston Grinnell o f Camden, and 
has taken them to the island.— Belfast Jour 
nal.
C. R. Arlen, from Pinkerton’s Detective 
Agency of Boston was iu Waldoboro last 
week, investiga ing the fire of Burr Bros., which 
occurred there Jan. 5, 1890. This investigation 
was instigated by the town of Foxboro, Mass., 
where several supp se-i incendiary fires have 
occurred this season, the latest being that of 
Burt Brothers, Aug. 9th.
Tbe interesting fact ha« lately developed 
sava the Lincoln County News that George 
H u n t, the blind n an , who has received partial 
support from the town of Waldoboro for ytars, 
ana for whom tbe town paid out sixty dollars 
this year for board after bis injury last W inter, 
has property in cash, notes etc. to the amount 
of more than a thousand dollars. Through 
the instrumentality of the selectmen, M r  
H unt has been put under guardianship and 
will hereafter be supported from his own re­
sources. O. D . Castner is the guardian.
The sensation of the week in Waldoboro 
according to tbe News has been the unparal­
leled exhibition o f blossoms on the night­
blooming ceius plants in the American 
Express office, Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Monday night eleven blossoms unfolded and 
were admired by a throng of visitors who 
numbered more than lour hundred, but the 
next night the plant exceeded its former eflort 
and displayed tbe unheard of number of 
twenty three beautiful flowers. Wednesday 
night two more blossoms appeared. The  
plant began to blo< m July 16 and since that 
lim e seventy-eight blossoms have appeared. 
T h e  plant is eleven yeats old and for four 
years has l een a rematkable bloomer. The  
plant this week has occupied a place of honor 
in the centre of the office, on a pedestal dec­
orated with the American flag.
Our exchanges include in their lists of com­
ing fairs "W aldo County, Belfast, Sept. 21, 
22.” There will be no fair in Belfast this 
year, as ann* unc d some time ago. The fairs 
to be held in this county areas follows: 
W aldo and Penobscot. Monroe, Sept. 14, 15, 
16; North W aldo, Uuuity, Sept. 29. 30.—  
Belfast Journal.
The annual meeting of the Northport 
Mountain Spung Water Co. was held Aug. 
25th, and the following efficers and directors 
chosen; President M . C. H ill;  Secretary aad 
Treasurer, j. C. Durham ; Directors, J. L. 
Smith, W . M . Bean, Old Tow n; F. S. Walls, 
Vinalhaven; S. C. Higgins, Costigan; N . E. 
Bragg, Bangor; J. C. Dutham , M . C. H ill, 
Belfast. A  tract of land has been bought and 
a reservoir will be built this Fall.
Pensions have been granted as follow s: 
Restoration and reissue, Caleb H . Knowlton, 
deceased, Monroe; original, widows, etc. 
Hannah M . Knowlton, Monroe; Matilda 
Rokes, West Rockport; restoration, re-issut 
and increase, W illiam Fleming, deceased, 
Belfast; increase, Reuben Gross, Winterport.
Mansell's Almanac says that September 
should furnish us with rather a pleasant month 
of weather; and tbe last half of 1897 appears 
to put a more congenial period of weather 
than the first half. Storms may be expected 
about the 5th and 6th, n t h  to 16th, 23 I to 
25th, 27th to 30th.
Tbe fem ple Heights Spiritual Corporation 
has chosen the following officers for the ensu­
ing year; President, A. H . Blackington of 
Rockland; vice-president, R . F. Bradbury, 
Fairfie ld; secietary, A. A. Blackington, Rock­
land; treasurer, Mrs. O. S. Rich of Bangor. 
Seven trustees were chosen, consisting ot 
three ladies and four gentlemen. M r. F. A. 
D ickey was retained as superintendant of the 
grounds.
H airlrM i D n ,* . L it t le  W h a le . ,  S tu p id  
F o x e .  an d  F e a t h e r le u  lllrd a .
"z\s thick as the hair on a dog’s 
back" expresses uoihing iu Mexioo, for 
the Mexican dog is utterly devoid of 
hair on his back or anywhere else. The 
hot climate buviug rendered it superflu­
ous. Mother Nature kindly divested him 
of it Nor does "the little busy bee im­
prove each shining hour" iu that conn- 
try. On tlie contrary, it soon learns 
that hr there is no winter there there is 
no necessity for laying iu a store of 
honey and degenerates into a thorough­
bred loafer
"As lug as a whale” might be rather 
email, as there is a species of the cota- 
ocan genus hardly three feet long.
“ As cunning as a fox" would have 
sounded idiotio to the discoverers of 
Kamchatka. They found foxes iu lnrge 
numbers, bnt so stupid, because they 
had never before seen an enemy, that 
they could be killed with clubs.
The "birds of a feather" that “ flock 
together" do not beloug to the penguin 
family, us they are entirely destitute 
of feathers, having for a covering a 
kind of stiff down Another penguin 
peculiarity is that it swims uot on hut 
under water, never keeping more than 
its head out, and wheu Ashing coming 
to the surface nt such brief aud rare in­
tervals that an ordinary observer would 
almost certainly mistuke it for a fish.
Ducks swim the world over, but 
geese do not. Iu South America a do­
mestic species is fouud that cannot ex­
cel uu ordiuury hen in aquntia accom­
plishments. It has lived so lung in a 
country where wuter is only found in 
wells that it bus lost its aquutio tastes 
and abilities entirely.
"A s awkward us a crab” dooB not 
apply on sorno of the south sea islands, 
for a crab is found there that not only 
runs as fast us an averu^e man, but 
elimbs trees with tho ease of u school­
boy. ____________ ___
T o  C u re  C o n sttp H tio n  F c r e v e r .
T a k e  C ascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
I f  C. C. C. fa ll to  cure, druggists refund moticy
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
Knox  as. Court op in so lv en c y .
In the caae of Rose Bros., ootiBlotlns of Edwin 8 
Kohl* and Gharlea E. Hobo, Insolvent Debtors.
To tho Honorable tho Judge or nuld Court, Re­
spectfully represent Edwin 8 Rose and Charles 
Rose, said Insolvent debtor, Edwid 8. Rose that his 
family consists o f himself and wife mid thut the 
family of the said Churles Rose consists of him self 
and mother, o f whom aro dependent upou him for 
support; that the assets belonging to his estate w ill 
probably umount to the sum of five hundred dollurs. 
Wherefore, ho prays that such sum may be allowed 
him out o f his said estate for Ills services and ut- 
tendunce aud for the necessary support o f himself 
mid his family, as to your Uonor shall appear just 
aud proper.
J . II. MONTGOMERY.
E. 8 . ROSE aud 
C. A . ROHE,
Insolvent Debtors. 
STA TE OK MAINE.
K nox  sb . Court of I nsolvency
On the foregoing petition, It is Or d u r bd , thut a 
hearing be bud at the Probate Court Room In Rock­
land In said county, on the third Tuesday o f Sep­
tember, A . D. 1807, at 2 o’clock hi the afternoon, 
and thut notice thereof be given by publishing u 
copy of suld petition und this order of Court there­
on attested by its Register, in The Courler-Gusette, 
a newspaper published In Rockland lu suld county, 
once a week for three weeks successively before 
•aid time o f  bearing, that all persons Interested may 
then aud there attend und be nwurd.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of said court to be utilxed this 
20th day of July, A  D. 1897.
A true copy of petitlou and order thereon.
67-01 C. E . MESERVEY, Judge o f Probate. 
A ttest. E dwxhd K. Gould, Register.
KNOX C O D N T Y .-In  Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesduy o f August, 1H97. 
Emma G. Roosen, widow of Theodore Rooseu, 
lute o f Rockland, iu said county, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of the
peraonut estate of suld deceased:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeka
successively, in the Courier-Gazette, printed lu 
Rockland,lu said County, thut ull persons interested 
may attend ut a Probate Court to bo held ut Rock­
land, on the third Tuesduy of September next, aud 
show cause. If uuy they have, why the pruyer of 
said petitlou should uot be grauted.
C. E.M K 8E R V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—Attmbt :
67-fll ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
Brown—Don’t marry her, me boy.
' She's all right just now, but she'll grow 
j up just us ugly as her mother.
Brown Junior—Ureat Scott 1 Guv 'nor,
1 does tbe same rule apply to me?—Judy. '
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t iv e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty listing. A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
l'aiu in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m all PHI. S m all D ose .
S m all P r ic e .
N o tice  o f F o re c lo su re
Whereas, William A . Kirk, of Camden, Knox 
County, Maine, by his uiorlguge deed dated the 
17th day of February, A . D., 1894, aud recorded in 
tbe Registry of Deeds for tbe County of Knox, 
Book 90, Page 118, conveyed to me, the uuder- 
signed, a certain psroel o f real estate situated iu 
Camden lu said County o f Knox, and bouuded as 
follows
Beginning on the upper side of tbe “ Belfast 
Road," so called, at tbe Northerly corner of land of 
O. G. bhermun aud A. F. Miller, and ut u point 
aeveu rods North-easterly from tbe corner of C. E 
Sherman’s land; thence N. 14)4° W- 16 rods and 19 
Jiuka to stake and stones; thence N. 6)4 © W. 16 
rods aud 6 Huke to stake and stones; thence N-22 0 W 
16 rods aud 18 links to stake aud stones; thence 8. 
855« 0 W .2 i rods to stuku and stones; thence North­
westerly parallel with the Adrnns Hue, so culled, to 
the first naked bluff ledge, or W. W. Perry's line; 
thence Northerly by said W. W. Perry’s line, to 
corner of luu of the estate of the late Iguuliua 
Sberuiuu; thence 8. 29 ® E by suld Sherwuu estate 
laud, to laud of J . K. Prescott; thenoe Souih- 
w csitrly, as stone wall runs, by sold Prescott’s  
laud, to a stake aud stones stuudlug by the wall; 
thence South-easterly by suld Prescott's land to 
slake und stones iu line of ssdd Belfast Road stand­
ing opposite of tbe center of a double wall acros* 
the rood; thence South-westerly by suld road to 
place of beginning; together with the buildings 
thereon.
And whereas, the condition of suld mortgage has 
been broken,
Now therefore, by reason of tbe breach of the 
condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said  
mortgage. _  _
Aueust 2), A- D , 1897.
57-61 WILLIAM C. CHAPM AN.
The fxc- 
ilttile  
glgtutura 
of
O-A. O  T  <0 n .  I-A ..
STA TE OF MAINE.
KNOX 88 .—At a Probate Court held at Rockland
In and for said County of Knox, on tho seventeenth 
day of August, In the ysar of our Lord one thous­
and eight hut dred and ninety-seven.
A certain instrument, purporting to be tbe lest 
will and testament of Martha R Sherman, late of 
Rockport, in said county, having been presented for 
probate
Or d er ed . That not lac thereof be given to all per 
sons Interested, by causing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon to be published three weeka 
successively In The Rockland Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published at Rockland, In said county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held  
at Rockland, la and for said county, on the twenty- 
l in t  day > f September, A . D . 1897, at nine o'clock  
In the forenoon end show c.auso, If any they have, 
w hy the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted.
O. E . M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
57-61 E d w a r d  K. Gould, Register.
STA TE OF MAINE.
rp o  the Honorable, the Judge of 'he Probate 
1 Court in and for the County o f Knox 
Respectfully represents Thomas 8 . Bowdon of
Wa-h1i gion, administrator of tho estate o f El Ison 
Mitddocks, Into of Appleton, In said county, de­
ceased, testate, that said Elllaou Maddocks ut the 
time of his deceuse was the owner o f certain real 
estate situated In Appleton, in the county o f Knox, 
bounded and described as follows viz a certain lot 
of hud bounded N. W .b y  the road leading from 
No. Union to 8earsmont; N . K. by Edgecomh farm; 
S. E by Prttenglll stream (so called); S. W. by 
road leading by Cutler mill Also one other piece 
situate in Appleton and hounded S. E. by luud of 
N . Kimball and Pcttlagitl abeam; S. W . by land o f  
Daniel Sullivan; N. VT. by land formerly of Peter 
Stubbs; ar d N K. by land formerly of Uriah 
Miller und i ’eter Jones. .»lso one other piece situ­
ate in said Appleton *nd bounded N. E. by the 
road lending from “ suwplt Corner" to "Outler 
M ill;"  8  K. and S. W .hylaw d o f M. F. H a -le y ; 
N . W. by the road leading from N o. Union to 
Stoier's Corner. Containing in the whole one hun­
dred ucres, and being the same three lots of laud 
conveyed to Ellison Maddocks by John N . Suke- 
forth by his deed dated February 19th 1884 and re­
corded In Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 69, Page 
418. Also aaotber lot o f land situated In said A p ­
pleton and beiug a wosd lot deeded to said Ellison  
Maddocks by Carleton Ed|ecom b by his deed dated 
January 2, 1880 and recorded In Knox Registry o f  
Deeds Book 73, Page 311, reference being had to 
said record for a more extended description o f the 
premises. A Iso another parcel of land known aathc 
“ acre field," and being the same premises deeded 
to Ellison Maddocks by Car'eton Edgecomh by his 
deed dated July 14, 1890, reference being hud to 
said deed for a further description o f the premises. 
Also one other parcel of land situate iu aatd Apple- 
ton and bounded and described as fo low s: Begin­
ning on tbe road leadlDg from No. Union 10 8ears- 
mout at land of Austin M. Newblt; thence by said  
Newbit's 1 and,to lai d o f Jam es>1 M addocks; thence 
by said Maddocks' land westerly to the “ Rlcharda 
lot;" thence southerly by the Richards lot on tho 
range line to the road; thence by sa’d road easterly 
to place of begiuulug, containing forty acres more 
or less, I being the same land deeded Ellison Msd- 
docks by John N bukeforlh by hla deed dated
February 19th, 1884.
That the debts of tbe deceased as nearly 
as can be ascertained amount to $369 00
And the expenses of sale, and of adminis­
tration to, 40 00
Amounting in all to, 39U 00
That the value of the personal estate is, 160 00
That tbe personal estate is therefore Insuffi­
cient to pay the debts o f tbe deceased, 
and expenses o f sale and administration, 
und It la necessary for that purpose to 
sell some purl of tho real estate to rulse 
the sum of, 240 00
That the residue would be greatly deDie- 
elated by a sale of any portion thereof:
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may
be licensed to sell and convey the whole of said 
real ostute at publlt or private sale for the pay- 
meut o f said debts and expenses of sule und admin 
lstratlon.
Dated at Washington, this I7tb day of August, A .
D . 1897.
THOMAS 8 . BO W DEN.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the seventeenth day of A ugust,1897. 
On the petitlou aforesaid, Okdkhbd , That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon, once a week for throe 
weeks successtvely.prior to the third Tuesday o f
September next, m The Couuikk-Gxzkttb, a news- 
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons Inter­
ested may attend at a Court of Probata then to be 
held in Rockland, and show causa, if  auy, why 
the prayer of aald i>«titiou should not be granted.
O. H. M ESERVEY. Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
67-61 A ttest:—E d w ard  K. G ovld , Register
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, neld at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Augua , 1897.
E. H. Lawry uud E. K Glover,adminlstratora on 
the estate o f Albert D. Lawry, late o f Rockland, 
iu auid county, deceased, Uaviug presented their 
first account o f administration o f said estute for 
allow ance:
OUDBUKD, Thut notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Guzelle, printed 
lu ltocklund, lu suld county, thut hII persons in­
terested may attend ul u Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f September 
next, und show cause, If any they have, why the 
suld account should not he allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
67-61 E d w ard  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX O O U N T Y .-In  Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the seventeenth day of August, 1897.
Bertha Mulleu, administratrix on the estate ot 
David S. Mullin, lute o f Vinalhaven, lu said county, 
deceased, having presented her accouut o f adminis­
tration of said estate for allowance:
Oudkrxd , That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in Tint CoURlBK GAZXT'rB, 
printed in Rockland, iu said oounly, -that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, on the Twenty first day of 
September next, aud show cause, if auy they have, 
why the said accouut should not be allowed.
6T-61 C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest:
E dw ard  K. G ould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY— Iu Court of Probate held at
Rockland on tbe seventeenth day of August. 1897
William U. Fogler, administrator de bonis non 
with will annexed, on the estate of William H. T it- 
comb, late o f Roeklaad, iu said oounty, deceased, 
having presented his first uccoaul o f aMhinistration 
of saia estate for allowanoe:
OUDBURD, That nodes thereof he given, thrae 
weeks successively, io T i l l  Coubibh-GaCBTTK, 
printed iu Rockland, in said county, that all per- 
aous interested may aliens at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland,on the third Toe*d*y of Septem ­
ber next, and show cause, if auy they have, why 
the said ucoouutshould not be allowed.
67-01 C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
E dw aud  E . Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY— In Court o f  Probate, held at
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of August, 1897.
Mury E. Ilaiey, widow of Thomas F. Haley, late 
of Rockluud, lu said couuly, deceased, having pre­
sented her application for allowance out of the per­
sonal estate of said deceased :
Gudmbkd, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu TUB CoL'tu km-GaZx t t s , 
printed in Rockland, iu said couuly, thut ull per­
sons interested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held ut Rockland, ou the third Tuesduy of Septem  
ber next, and show cause, if uny they have, why 
the pruyer of said petition should n- t be grunted.
57-til C. E M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
E dward K. Gould, Register.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, 1897,
K E E P J fO U R  b o w e l s  s t r o n g  a l l  s u m m e r  i
^jANDY CATHARTIC
jabcaAo&fc
CURE CONSTIPATION
10 < 
2 5 *  50 ♦
A tab le t now  and then w ill prevent d la r f  lim a, d rpenterr . a ll Miinmer com plaint-.eauR lnir en«y. natural 
resu lt*. Sam ple and b ook let free. Ad. RTE|tLIMO REMEDY <<» ,ChteM». _2’A P2LTOI-L !?L '
An economical farmer in Machias thought 
he was paying too many dimes to get bis hay 
weighed so he built a bigger rack. I t  may be 
imagined what his feelings were when he 
came to town with his first big load and found 
that he couldn’t get bis new rack all on the 
scales at one time.
Pretty Girls
Use nothing but t lie very best of 
toilet articles—their ootnplexion show 
this. A ini most of the pretty girls of 
llockland buy their toilet articles of 
us. The reason is obvious.
’Tis unnecessary to state that we 
have as cool and good soda as can be 
found in the citv.
T.H. Donahue
P H A R M A C E U T I S T ,
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts.
W e  a r e  S e llin g
HARD COAL S O F T
C h e a p  a s  a n y b o d y .
MC
A. F. CROCKETT CO.,
N O R T H  E N D .
Oroers by Telephone 
given prompt attention
F IR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e represent only good und reliable companies 
which enables us to give entire sslisfaodon to all 
petrous. Cali aud examine the great accumulation 
policy and see how it compares with others you 
have previously examlued.
W e are also Ageul* for tbe New Home tiewlug 
Machine aud keep a few o f them co u Bluntly on 
hand to sell on very easy terms aud each machine 
is also fully warranted. Give us a trial
D - H . i E .  L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
Otflue o «  M a in  S tr e e t  O ver D ry G o o d s  De- 
p a r t w e u t  o f  B od  w e ll  G r a u ite  Co. 16
Dr. Frank E. Freeman
VETERINARY SURGEON. | E . S .  F a r w e l l ,
Sucoeseor to the late W . D. Farnham T H E  G R O C E R ,
D r. Freem an lias purchased tbe busiuess C o m e t P ark  an d  U nion  StS
la tely carried  uu by D r  Farnham  aud is j ___________________________________________
located a t D r . F a rn h am ’s late residence, 1 <■ t  a
15 1-2 Gay alreel, Hocljlaud. D r. Freemau * A.HTOIIIA.
is a graduate of tbe O ntario  V eteriu ary  - S ?  -------------—  I ,  „
oollege aud has been iu  practice a t Belfast S *  J  ,,,r7
for four years past. 4ti /-c & Z s & tt  xsyjsr.
ALL
DRUGGISTS
T h e r e  I s  N o th in g  So G ood .
There is nothing so good as D r. K ing ’s 
New Discovery for Consumptioh, Coughs and 
Colds, bo demand it and do not permit the 
dealer to sell you some substitute. H e will 
not claim there is anything better, but in order 
to make more profit he may claim something 
else to be just as good. You want Dr. K ing ’s 
N ew  Discovery because you know it to be 
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do good 
or money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption and for all afiections of Throat, 
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so good 
as is D . K in g ’s N ew  Discovery. T ria l bottle 
free at H . Kittredge’s Drug Store. Reg­
ular size 50 cents and $1.00.
A West Ellsworth veteran of 79 not only 
did his haying unaided, but drove from the 
field tbe man his family hired to assist him. 
W e do not know whether he draws a pension 
but such an active man must have earned
A Note of Warning.
0» th a t I  could speak so loud th a t a lh  
would hoar w hat suffering I  have seen as n 
doctor. Suffering th a t !»♦ caused by careless 
neglect of the kidneys. In  these days of ex-l clternonts th ere ’s no liv ing being whosoj 
kidneys are not a t tim es overworked, They, 
need w atching, don’t  w ait ti l l  it's too late. 
B U K E H ’8  K ID N E Y  P IL L S  w .ll keen them, 
In re p a ir. I  w ill g ladlv g»ye advice free.. 
W rite  me. I  nave hundreds of lexers  l ik e tliis J
Yours* fo r health. D r. E. C. Buker. <
*’ T w as run over by a team some ten  years agoi 
and my kiu ney* were strained: since t hen have bee n| 
troubled w ith  w elting  the bed. T w o  boxes oil 
your pills have entirely cured me. /
1 cannot thank you enough for your wonderful, 
remedy.** Yours truly,Henry E. Lawler ,Etna,N.HA  
P ill s  6O0. At the druggm ta.or m ailed poatpaid.for p r ioe /
ilukcr PiU Cb., Ma,
A F u tile  E ffort.
We never make efforts to induce 
people Io visit our store in search of 
mythical advertised bargains which do 
not exist or which are “just out.” 
Such methods are dishotieH aud are 
| certain ultimately to prove futile. What 
1 we advertise, we have, and it is always 
, exactly as represented. We are up-to- 
' date grocers and we make careful se­
lections of our stock. Anything in tho 
market cuu be had of us.I
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
W a i t  &  B o n d  a n d  F a u n t l e r o y
C ig a r s  a t  W h o le s a le  
a n d  R e t a i l .
Summer Garden Truck Fresh and 
Crisp Every Day.
T H E  H O R SE TH A T SE L L S.
N o M oro fn sn w ', n ig  Ileftrlerl, L oose J o in t ­
e d , L o p e a r e d  A n im a l*  W a n te d .
Men who feed liberally lint judicious­
ly aud give their animals proper rare 
may raise larger horses from medium 
sized sires than otL-rs who use large 
sires and dams, bnt no not feed liberal­
ly, are careless about watering regular­
ly during tlie winter or when tbe ani­
mals are kept in the stable and fail to 
provide them with comfortable quar­
ters, including a good bed to lie upon 
nights. Size is a desirable attribute, bnt 
it must be combined with qnnlity in 
order to bring a good price.
A lnrge, cenrse, big headed, lopeared, 
loose jointed horse, with a long hack, 
lack loin aud wenk coupling is one of
ARERDKKN-ANOUS COW. 
the hardest selling animals that a man 
can bring to market, especially if faulty 
in tbe limbs, as such animals are liable 
to be. It sometimes happens tlint mares 
of the above description, mated with 
compactly built, smoothly turned, round 
barreled and strong blooded stallions 
will produce foals tbnt at maturity 
prove far superior to tbemReltes in con­
formation and other desirablo qualities. 
Wheu animals so bred, and which aro 
themselves of good conformation, are 
put to breeding, they are very apt to 
produce offspring which throw back 
and have the same undesirable charac­
teristics which their ungainly ancestors 
possessed. For this reason farmers 
should be very careful iu selecting their 
breeding stock to secure animals whose 
ancestors, both near und far, were of 
the right type.
Another point should also be borne in 
mind. It is this—a mare or stallion 
which has plenty of size, bnt whioh 
oomes from small sized ancestors, is 
more liable to produce foals that will 
bo small at maturity than those from 
medium sized animals. Tho produce in 
most eases is more liable to follow tho 
type of tho family than tho individual. 
Good brood mares are now so plenty 
and cheup that coarse, ungainly animals 
should be discarded entirely for brood 
purposes. Well bred stallions, that are 
good individuals, are so plenty und 
standing at fees so low thut there 1b no 
excuse for auy farmer to breed to an 
inferior one. Tho poorest kind of eoou- 
omy that uuy breeder can practice is to 
buy a coarse mare cheap uud breed her 
to a common kind of stallion becauso 
his service fee is low. Men who follow 
this praotice will surely come to grief 
anil eventually quit the busiuess in dis­
gust, with empty pockets. Good sized, 
compactly built, handsome, stylish ani­
mals thut can road along from seven to 
ten miles an hour will soil quickly now 
at fair prices. There is a ready market 
for them, both at homo aud ubroud.
Other countries have sent to America 
for cavalry horses during tho past few 
mouths. Of course such animals as are 
suited for eavulry service do net coiu-
TWO-VEAR-OI.D ABERtlEEN-ANODB BULL 
mnnil funcy prices. But a small propor­
tion of the uuiiuuls raised iu New Eng­
land would make good euvulry horses. 
They ure deficient iu size and substunee.
A strong dash of tbe right Bort of 
thoroughbred is a valuable factor in a 
cavalry horse, aud there is much less of 
that iu the horses of the north than 
those of Kentucky uud some other lo­
calities. A good buck, strong loin, stout 
limbs, the best of bocks aud good feet 
are important requisites iu horses whioh 
curry cavalry soldiers aud their equip­
ments.—Southern Stock Farm.
L iv e  S tu ck  Pointtt.
Every business man iu a city has his 
“ ra ting ''—thut is, his standing nuiong 
commercial ugeucies us a muu who does 
or does uot keep his premises uud puy 
bis bills. Merchants in eity und coun­
try avail themselves of information ob­
tained through commercial agencies 
wheu asked to give oredit.. Dairymen, 
livestock men und farmers are frequent­
ly swindled by dishonest commission 
men. There is a wav to ascertain just 
whut each oue’s financial reputation is. 
Let the farmer, live stock man or man 
who manufactures dairy products ask a 
responsible merchant iu his own neigh­
borhood to kindly ascertain for him 
through tbe commercial agency with 
which tbe merchant lias dealings the 
reputation of the commission man who 
desires to take his goods. Tbe merchant 
can do this iu a quiet way, und it will 
cost probably no more than the writing 
of u letter or tw j. Tbe farmer may save 
himself rnauy dollurs by taking this 
precaution.
Never trust a commission merchant 
whose reputation is uot well known to 
be good. Tire credit system is all wrong 
auyhow.
A cross of Merino blood ou tbe com­
mon sheep stock of the south makes uu 
excellent paying breed. A southerner 
reports that bis sheep, Merino grades, 
are bis best paying stock.
Dr Edwin N. Farrell, a St. Louis 
veterinarian, lately made au iucisiou iu 
a horse's throat aud took out u corncob 
thut was choking it to death. He in­
serted a silver tube iu the animal’s 
windpipe after he made the cut, so thut I 
it could breathe.
PREMIUM LIST
W a s h in g to n  T o w n  A g r lc n ltn r a l  a n d  Tlor- 
t le n ltn r a t  S o c ie ty .
The seventh annual fair of this So­
ciety will he held at Washington Vil­
lage Tuesday. Wednesday and Th«ja- 
d»\ Sept. 28, 29 and 30. The first nay 
will be devoted to entries and arrange­
ments; second day Io exhibition of 
stock; third day, drawing, training, 
athletic sports, etc. If it should bo 
stormv ou the dav of opening, tho fair 
will commence on tho first pleasant, day 
thereafter, and continue three (lavs.
No. 1—Town Teams
To consist of six pairs of oxen. >4; 
2d. $3.
Committee— John Iirvant. Oscar 
Bryant, Augustus Overlook.
No. 2—Beep.
Oxen, $1.50; 2d, $1. Cows, $1; 2d, 
50c.
Committee—J. C. Howes, L. L. Mor­
ton, C. C. Daggett.
No. 8—Matched Oxen anp Steers.
Best pair three years old, $1.60: 2d. 
75c; best pair two years old, $1: 2d, 
76c; best pair one year old, $1; 2d, 
60c; best pair cnlves, 76c; 2d, 60c; best 
matched three voars old $1; 2d, 50c; 
best matched two years old, $1; 2d,60c; 
best matched one jenr old, 76c; best 
trained steers, three rears old or 
under $1; 2d, 50c; best matched oxen, 
$1; 2d, 50c.
Committee—11. H. Hibbard, Silas 
Clary, Chas. Van nah.
No. 4—Bulls.
Two rears old and upwards, Jersey, 
Holstein, Hereford, Durham, Grade, 
each $1; 2d, 60c; best bull uuder two 
years old, 76c.
Coinmitte— N. Sldellnger, N. M. 
Bowes, J . F. Davis.
No. 6—Cows and H eifers.
Jersey, Holstein, Hereford, Durham, 
Grade, each, 76c, 2d, 50c. Heifers, 
best two years old, 76c; 2d, 60c; best 
one rear old, 76c; 2d, 60c; calves, 50c; 
2d, 25c.
Committee—Jesse Overlook, W. O. 
Luce, Dan’l Hibbard.
Ilerdbook proof will be requirod 
for all full blood cows. A pietniuin 
will also be given on grade Jcrsoy, 
grade Holstein, grade Hereford, grade 
Durham.
No. 6—Herds of Cattle.
Callie, best herd six head or more, 
four of which must be breeding ani­
mals, $2.60; 2d. $1.60.
Committee—Manley Pierpont,Joseph 
Bow ley, Washington'Achorn,
No. 7 - Drawing and Training.
Oxen 0 ft. 10 in. and over, $3; 2d, 
$2; 3d, $1; oxen less than 6 ft. 10 i l l . ,  
$3; 2d, $2; 3d, $1; pair of horses, 
weighing 1000 lbs. or more, $3; 2d, 
$2; pair of horses weighing less than 
1000 lbs., $3; 2d, $2. each pair to 
have hili of weight signed by man 
weighing; single horse, $1.60; 2d, $1; 
3d,50c; three year old steers, $2; 2(1, 
$1-
Committee — Peter Lenfest, Oscar 
Bryant, 8. 8. Bartlett. 
gKo. 8 — S H E E P , fcw IN E  AND POULTRY.
Best buck, 76c; 2d, 60c; six sheep, 
$1 ; 2d, 50c; six ewe lambs,75c; 2d, 60c; 
hoar, 76c; sow with six pigs, $1.60; 
six geese, 76c; 2d, 60c; six turkeys, 
76c; 2d, 60c; three ducks, 75c; 2d, 
60c; best, trio liens, Wyandottos, 
Brown Leghorn, While Leghorn, 
Brahma. Plymouth Bock, each 60c.
Committee—R. Stikeforth, D. II. 
Hilton, 8. C. Bryant.
No 9—Horses.
Family horse, $1; 2d, 50c; best en­
tire horse used for breeding, farm, or 
work, $1; best driving horse, $1; 2d, 
60c; bust breeding mure with foal hv 
Iter side, $1; 2d, 76c; best pair farm 
horses, $1; 2d, 60c; best matched 
horses, $1; 2d, 60c; best walking 
horse, 76c. Horses are to he shown at 
1:30 p. in. and all horses to be shown 
or no premium.
Committee—L. M. {Staples, Lewis 
Kacklifl, Osgood Collins.
No. 10—Colts.
Best three, two and one years old 
colt, eucli 75c; 2d, 60c; best suckling 
colt, 75c; 2d, 50c; breeding and ail 
things considered. Pedigrees to ac­
company the colt. |AU colts to be 
shown to halter ut 2:30 p. nt. or no 
premium.
Committee—W. W. Light, T. H. 
Day, Peurl Levensaler.
No. 11—Preserves, P ickles, Honey.
Preserves: Strawberry, raspberry, 
blackberry, upple, plum, pear, citron, 
cruhapple, cherry, currunt, gooseberry, 
each, 20c; 2d, 10c. Pickles: Cucum­
ber, tomato, mixed, »uch, 20c; 2d, 10c; 
honey, 20c; 2d, 10; muple syrup, 20c; 
2d, 10c.
Committee—Dr. 8. P. Strickland 
and wife, John Burna aud wife, L. T. 
Marr uud wife.
No. 12—Domestic Dairy.
Butter: Firkin or jar, 76c; 2d, 60c; 
hull or block butter, 76c; 2d, 60c; 
cheese, plain, 76c; 2d, 60c; sage, 76c; 
2d, 60c.
Committee—J. M. Light and wife, 
Joel Flint and wife, John Storer and 
wife.
No. 13—F ield Crops.
Best bushel of corn in truce, 60c; 2d, 
26c; best bushel wheat, barley, oats, 
rye, each 26c; 1-2 bushel peas and 
beans, each 26c; best display pop corn, 
26c; best display of sweet corn, 26c.
Committee—Minot Lenfest, Albert 
Light, Thomas Levensaler.
No. 14—Roots and Veoetabi.es.
Best bushel early potatoes, 60c; 2d, 
26c; best bushel late potatoes, 60c; 2d, 
26c; best bushel beets, turnips, carrots,
Iiursuips, each 60c; 2d, 26c; six pump- tius 26c; 2d, 16c; six cabbages, 26c; 
2d, 16c; peck onions 26c; six squashes, 
26c; 2 d ,16c.
Committee—Milton Thurston, A. T.
Mitchell, Albert Ripley.
No. 16—Fruit.
Apples, best plate of each variety, 
eucli 16c; best collection of apples, 
60c; 2d, 26c; best pears, 20c; best 
grapes, 16c; plums, 16c; cranberries, 
16c; tomatoes, 16c.
Committee—J. A. 'Johustou, J. M. 
Harding, Arthur Overlock.
No. 16—Flowers.
Best display of cut flowers, 60c; 2d 
36c; 3d, 16c; best display pot flowers 
50c; 2d, 25c.
Committee—Mrs. Thomas Snke 
forth, Mrs. John Luce. Mrs. J . F 
Davis.
No. 17—Carriages and II srnesses.
Best top carriage exhibited hv matin' 
facturer, $1; best sleigh exhibited by 
manufacturer $1; best riding wagon 
exhibited by manufacturer. 75c; l-e-t 
team wagon exhibited by maun fact­
urer, 76c; best harness exhibited by 
manufacturer, 76c.
Committee—C. E. Rhodes, Henry 
Simmons, J . C. Morton, Jr.
No. 18—Iron Work.
Best set horse shoes. 20c; best set 
ox shoes, 20c; best sample iron work, 
2oc.
Committee—Marble Gray, Miles 
Burkett, A. N. Sprague.
No. 19—Household Manufactirks.
Rag and yarn carpet, each 26c; 
braided and hooked rugs each 20c; 
woolen yarn, woolen hose, woolen 
mittens, each 16c; woolen blankets, 
25c; quilts: silk, cotton, woolen, 
patchwork, each 25c, 2d, 16c.
Committee—Mrs. P. M. Lenfost, 
Mrs. E. W. Farrar, Mrs. Lewis Kack­
lifl.
A gratuity will he awarded to all 
other articles of superior merit.
No. 20—Athletic Sports.
Best running or walking by hoy 
from 8 to 12 years old, 60c.; 2d, 25c.; 
best running or walking by boy from 
12 to 16 years old, 60c.; 2d. 25c.; bag 
race, best running, 60c.; 2d, 26c.; 
wheelbarrow match, 50c.; 2d, 26c.
Committee—Dr. 8. P. Strickland, F. 
O. Bowes, W. O. Luce.
No. 21—Baiiy Show.
Handsomest child less than one year 
old, $1; 2d, 50c.; Iiuiidsome-t child 
from one to two rears oltl,$l ;2d,50c.; 
handsomest child from two to three 
3 ears old, $1; 2d, 60c.; best behaved 
child under two years old, $1; heaviest 
child of its age under 1 year old, $1; 
2d, 60c.
Committee—T 8. Bowden and wife, 
Hurry Crockolt aud ' wife, Warren 
Mank and wife.
Miscellaneous Committees.
To tlie flrst commitlco will bo re­
ferred all articles not classed and pro­
vided for in the foregoing list of pre­
miums on tlie fair grounds. To Hie 
second committee will be referred all 
articles in the hall not provided for in 
tlie foregoing list. Each committee 
inuy recommend premiums or gratui­
ties subject to tho approval of the 
Trustees.
First Committee—A. E. Poland,It. C. 
Moores, Fred Parker.
Second Committee—Mrs. It. Sake- 
forth, Mabel Noyes, Mrs. W. W. Light.
Reception Committee.
Mrs. F. Leiglir, Mrs. Fred Pinker, 
Mrs. W. M. Staples, J. F. Davis, Jo­
siah Sukuforlh, W. M. Staples.
Town Agents—N. Sldelluger, Still­
man Jones, L. M. Staples, John Pres- 
cott, Alfred Walter, Danforth Martin,
Agent and Treasurer—L. A. Law.
Trustees—Thomas Sukefortli, John 
Luce, E. A. Siilelinger.
President—A. (J. Sukefortli.
Vice Presidents—P. M Lenfest, 1st, 
Geo. Danforth, 2nd.
Gale Keepers—W. W. Light, 1st, L. 
B. Dorman, 2nd.
Secretary—A. E. Johnston.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The annual meeting of the 6th Maine llat 
teiy was held in Bangor, Thuiaday. h  was 
tbe must successful reunion held by the asao 
elation since 1890, when the conuadet met 
in Boston. There were 22 members of the 
battciy present on Thursday and they bad a 
grand time talking over the scenes of years 
ago. Tbe meeting was called to order about 
2 o'clock with President E . L . Mertiihew of 
Searsport, in tbe chair. The secretary and 
treasurer, J. E. Rhodes, made his report aud 
also read the minutes ot the Iasi reunion. 
Tbe roll call was answered by tbe following 
E . L . Merrithew, Searsport; W . W . .Sawtelle, 
Shirley; D . M . Sawtelle, Dexter; Geo. A  
Andrews, Rockport; If. I ',  Crocker, South 
Gardiner; W , S. I.eavitt, Island Falls; I. Q . 
Adams, Houlton; W . A. Orne, Rockland; 
i i .  E. Howard, Rockland; J. E . Rhoades, 
Rockland; C. R. Brown, Bangor; John L . 
Perry, Sorrento; Chas. Perry, Sorrento; O.
H . Lane Carroll; Ezekiel Ricker, Dexter; 
James Waldin, Rockport; James Bayard, 
Ham pden; C. C. Skinner, Port Clyde; A.
D . Smalley, Belfast; N . C. Dilworth, Belfast. 
Lelters were read from several members of 
Ihe association who regretted that they could 
not be present. W . I.  Towne of Waterville, 
sent a communication to tbe association ask­
ing its members to join tbe other Maine bat­
teries in bolding a general reunion. It  was 
voted Io continue as in years past to hold a 
separate reunion. Tbe following officers were 
elected for the coming year; President, E . 
L. Merrithew; N . C. Dilworth, 1st vice presi­
dent; John L . Perry, zd vice president; J.
E. Rbosdcs,secretary and treasurer. Remarjss 
were made by aeverai of the members in 
memory of the velerans of Ihe old 6th Maine. 
Invitations were received from D ealer, Island 
Falls and Lewiston, to hold tbe 1898 reunion 
in these places and it was voted to bold it at 
Lewiston during fair week o t  next year.
Tbe Wentwurtb reunion will be held Sept. 
8tb at the borne of Jesse 1.. Wcotworlb in 
Appleton. I f  stormy Ihe hist pleasant day 
thereafter. A ll connections are invited to be 
present. Mrs. J. L . Wentworth, Secretary.
Tbe Head of tbe Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No. 
1, Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 14; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. Date changed 
on account of Robbins reunion occurring 
the 7th. A ll those who believe in keep­
ing toe heart youug by renewing old asaocia- 
lloosplease be present. Invite youq friends. I 
Speeches, literary exercises, and music will be 
iu order. Mrs. I I .  A. Hall, secretary.
A reunion of tbe Csldcrwood family will be 
held at Carver’s Harbor, Wednesday, Sept. 8. | 
I f  stormy, the next fair day. A ll of name, 
relatives and friends of family are invited.
Tbe 191b Me. Regiment Association will 
hold their reunion Tuesday, September 14, 
1897, instead of .September 2, on account of 
tbe State Fair. Sda* Adams, Secretary.
The fourth Maine infantry and Second 
Maine Battery Association meets ibis year at 
Unity, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 15 
and 16. Any further particulars may be re­
ceived of the secretary ]. W. Turner.
G o in g  t o  K lo n d ik e?
B etter stay  a t home and get
GOLD 
DUST
front yonr grocer. Sold every­
where and
Cleans E verything  R E
MADE ONI.Y BY
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.
AUGUSTA
\V . L . Nicol* left Wednesday evening for
Bangor-------Supervisor Brnnn and wife have
been visiting men- a in Waterville lor a week t
------ Guy Cha-isM.k let' lue-»dni on s twin ,
trip to W hitefield-------Miss Alice Jewett i» i
visiting at home in W hitefield------ Among |
those who attended the Lewiston fair were j 
Alvin Higgins and wife, A. A. Clark and wife, |
W . Priest, C. E. Abbott, Orren Knights, 
John E. Martin and Clyde Tillson. Mr. 
Tillson, we are told, held the watch on some
of the gamev trotters while there-------Amany
B. Allen, wife and daughter Sadie returned
from Rockland Wednesday evening-------Mrs.
Mary Jane Stackpole returned Monday Inst 
from Portland where she spent a week with 
friends-------Clarence Abbott and wife re­
turned from China Monday last where they
spent a week at his old home-------Carl
Hunnewell of Machias, who has been visiting 
his brother at the hospital, left Wednesday to
attend the fair at Lewiston-------The walls of
the new boiler house here a*, the hospital is 
nearly completed.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 
troubles? I f  not, get a bottle now and get re­
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe­
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of ail 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderfully di 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. I f  you have Loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Snells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy 
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters 
is the medicine you need. Health and Strength 
are guaranteed by its ubc. Large bottles only 
50 cents at W . I I -  K ittredge’s Drug Store.
H on . Albert J. Ames o f Jefferson who 
served as representative in Ihe Legislature last 
W inter, will be a candidate for senator from 
Lincoln county in 1898, says the Lewiston 
Journal.
H EA TER S and
R A D I  A T O R S
H O T  W A T E R  on S T E A M
BEST FOR LCONOMY-EfflCIENCY'OURABIUTY |
Rend for hamlanine pamphlet, •• (tow Ileal to llrat Our
.. O U R N EY  H EA TER  M F C . C O .
163 Frookliu Htrtxt, coruar Cougraaa, Boaluo, M<ua.
G O O D  T E A !
1 9 c  a  l b .
Formosa Oolong,sold everywhere lor 
60c u lb . ; our price 35c u l b . ; 3 
lbn. for 81.00.
Tbe beat Country Butter 20c-a lb. 
Spicea 4 l-2e a package.
Beat bulk Soda, same aa you pay 7c
a package for, 5c a lb., 6 lba. for 
25o.
Fresh Eggs always ou hand, by tbe 
case or dozen.
Lard by tbe pail or tubs at very low 
prices.
Call aud see at
8 ‘?  a E A  S T R E E T
R o c k la n d , M e .
T a w p h o u e 1 3-2 .
Goods delivered to all partslo f the i 
oitv Free of Charge.
F. L. C R IE , D .D .8 .
I> J E ]N T IS rr .
X N IO N , - M A IN E .
•<. jF. llut'luit,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
o S a  ^ ' a » Wo'k- ! Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla
THOMABTOK, UK Near M. O. H H. I>epoi 
Order* bollclltd . fc*llslucllcn Guaranteed
W. M. NHOHFl ,
l^Book Binder,^
B ath . M e .
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PE R R Y, A gt..
Boekland, Maine 
A M .  A U S T I N ,
Suroeon and Meohanioal D e n tin '.
141 MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND, klK
DR. F. E. F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surqoon
Malnnnd Park P.A. t. t-l-KAR RI.OCK
DR. J. H . D A M O N ,
Snrtrenu and MechanicalDontluit,
H. B. Eaton, M . D .,
Homeopathic Phpicia i h  Snrpo
Oflloo Hours u to 11 b. in., 4 to A and 7 toO p. m.
3 2 0  M ain S t., • Rockland, M e .  
Night onlla will bo aimwored ul tho oflint*.
W . V . HANSCOIYI, M . D. 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
, O v er  P e tera o n  Jb 
Itore.
I., 1.80* to 4.30 p. m.»
DR. E . H. W H E E L E R ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
O KKIdBAND ItBSIDKNCR 8 1 -8 0 0 0 0 1 ,BT. 
Telephone fll-11,
E. C PAYSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law .
830 MAIN STRUKT, ROOKLAND.
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate ,
OOUIIT HOUSK, RO C K LA N D
H. O . Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Oflicc with ltocklund bo uh und Building Aaaoo- 
lation.
3 8 8  M a in  St. Rockland M e .
C O C H R A N .B A K E R  A C R O SS
K. H. Cochran. J .  It. Baker. O. O. Oroaa 
Fire, Life k  Accident Insurance.
Tho Oldost Ineuruuoo Aganoy in Mulne. 
toe MAIN S T U B r r . • • IUXJKLANl>
A. J . E R 8 K IN E ,
F ire  Insurance A genry,
I l l  MAIN BTIUtltT, . - ROOKLAND, MB 
OfUoe, rear room over Rockland Nat'l HmaM.
bending Uuglhn and Americus Fire, Inaurunou. 
O o/s r up rime ii Did.
Travelers' Accident InaurunceCompany, of Hurt 
ford, Coun.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Special aKculliiti (Ivcn Io Probata und Iuaolvcnc* 
procM dln ,.; 2 year* experience In ll'robale o a « .
OOI.LKOTIONH MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
K
a s s  MAIN ST., ItOC'HBAND. 
ALLOOM «  MBHBBVBV.
L a w y e rs ,
aw  MAIN BTRKKT, .  ROOKLAND , I 
AuN. Y wen Is for Ocrmuii American Fire lnstiraucA> < und Washington Life Insurance Co., MT y
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H A IR  and 
W H IS K E R  DYE.
Il contain* no sulphur or lead. Washing I 
not required a m  a dying as in other dyes 
W holesale drugglate who have handled all th 
various dye* iirououuce It the best single prep 
uratlou ever brought to their notice. Izurges 
botlle aud beat dye lu Ibe market. Suld b 
all drua,lela. Wbuleaale aaeula, Oso. (j 
Ouodwfn kO o .Hu.lun, M au.; Cook, Bverei 
Ik Fennell, l-uillaud, Me.; Jahn W. Fa kin
Co., Cortland ,
S T R E N G T H
Many people “go to pieces” as sooii 
us but weather comes. Appetih 
becomes fickle, sleep is uot refresh' 
lug,energy disappears and strcngll 
vanishes. It isn’t necessary that 
such conditions should eoutiuue.
Is a hot weather help. It is just.
I such a remedy as you ueed; a stim­
ulant uud a nutriment, it induces a 
healthy appetite and renews oue's
strength.
P ric e  8 1 .0 0 .  Six fo r 8 0 .0 0
W . IS. S 1 1 E E K E K  A C O ., 
T en an t’s H arbor, M e.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, 1897,
THOMASTON
Br. sch. G . H . Perry from St. John o il-  
charged a cargo of wood for J. A . Creighton 
& Co. Saturday.
J. O. Cushing A Co. are having the bridge to 
one of their lime kilns rebuilt.
Sch. Lottie has been fitted with a new top­
mast.
M r. E. Stephens has purchased the Seth 
Vose farm on Beech Woods street and is 
making general repairs upon the barn.
Sylvester Hahn has erected a new building 
on his place at the west end.
Arcana Lodge, K . of P., will have work in 
the rank of Knight Wednesday evening.
W . D . Andrews has opened an agency in 
the Levensaler Block for the sale of goods 
manufactured by the Merchant Tailoring firm 
of Glee & Co. of New York city, and the B. 
F . Haley Co. of New Market, N . H . M r. 
Andrews will sell by sample. H e  has fitted 
his place of business very invitingly.
Mrs. J. E. Mears has returned from a visit
to Round Pond-------Mr. D eW itt Chase of
Sharon, Mass., made a visit in town last week
------- Mrs. Margaret Garland of Portsmauth is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frances N ew hall-------
Mrs. C. E. Bean and Mrs. Lord of Portland, 
who have been guests of Mrs.Lutber Simmons,
left for home Friday-------Mrs. James Clark of
Wiscasset is visiting relatives in town-------T .
E . Simonton of Rockland and Mrs. Eliza  
W hite of Farmington were guests of Mrs. E. 
S. Crandon Thursday.
F. B. Whitcomb was organist at the Bap­
tist church Sunday.
Rev. W . A Newcombe preached at the 
Benner schoolhouse, Rockland, Sunday after­
noon.
M r. and Mrs. F. B. Whitcomb gave a musi- 
cale at their home, Dunn St., Thursday even­
ing. in honor of Mrs. J. D . Ronimus of Bos­
ton. The First Baptist Choral Association of 
Rockland and a few Thomaston people were 
the guests. Vocal and instrumental mus e 
filled up the hours. Mrs. Ronimus, who hrs 
quite a reputation as a pianist, rendered a 
number of selections in a highly artistic m an­
ner. Miss Sadie H a ll and other members of 
the Choral Association sang several selections. 
The guests were refreshed with fruit punch 
and cake.
M r. and Mrs. H arry Putnam of Bangor are 
being congratulated upon the birth of a son, 
to whom has been given the name W illiam .
Capt. and Mrs. W in . J. Singer and Mrs. 
Chase of Massachusetts, their guest, returned
from Bangor Friday------ Prof. H arry Linscott
left for Chapel H ill, N . C., Thursday, to enter 
upon another year’s work in the State U n i­
versity-------Mrs Wallace Mason and children
returned to their home in Orange, Mass., 
Thursday. They will remove from Orange 
to Leominster, where M r. Mason is engaged
in teaching------ Mrs. E. S. Crandon and Miss
Margaret Crandon spent Friday with friends
at Glencove-------Mrs. Daniels and daughter
Lizzie, who have been spending a month at 
Old Orchard, arrived home Saturday— *— Miss 
Constance Williams is visiting relatives in 
town.
Invitations have been received here to the 
wedding of Evangelist H . L. Gale and Miss 
Edith Hanson at the Bethany Baptist church, 
Skowhegan, the 16th inst.
Sch. Druid has gone to Rockland to be 
taken out on the railway.
Richard Dinsmore is canvassing Knox  
county for the Globe Publishing Co. of Phila­
delphia. Among other books M r. Dinsmore 
has one on Klondike. I t  ought to be a seller.
A party of twenty-six made a trip to Mon- 
hegan Saturday, in steamer W m . Butman.
Hon. E. K . O ’Brien returned from a busi­
ness trip Saturday-------Miss Edi h Newhall
has returned from an extended visit in Ports­
mouth, N . I I . -------J. C. Levensaler, Esq , is
again at bis place in the bank from which he 
has been detained several weeks by illness—  
Miss Grace Meserve returned Saturday from 
a visit in Waldoboro------ Mrs. Stella W h itta ­
ker is confined to the house by illness------- J.
Walter Strout, who has been visiting in Lis­
bon Falls, is at home-------Mfs. Abbie Loftus
of Bath is visiting her daughter, Miss .Mary
E. Jones-------M ark Marshall and family of
Port Clyde ate at their farm for a few weeks
-------Mrs. E . Brown, who has been visiting in
St. George, came home Thursday.
The public schools will begin next M o n ­
day. The term will be twelve weeks.
Four convicts were brought to the prison 
last week. They were sentenced at the ses­
sion of the S. J. court at Bangor.
The exodus of Summer visitors has become 
quite general. The following persons went 
Z>V train Monday morning: M r. and Mrs. G. 
B. Matthews to N ew  Britain, Coon.; Levi 
Gikhrest to New Y o rk ; Mrs. Clarence Thom ­
as, Mrs. Janies Dingley and daughter to Bos­
ton; Herbert Washburn to Portland; L aw ­
rence Dunn to Bath; A. A. Keene to
Philadelphia; H arry  Sbibles to Lewiston; 
Albert Snibles to Lynn.
The school board held a meeting Saturday. 
uAaaong the items of business transacted were 
the acceptance o f the resignation o f Rev. C. 
D . Booth by as a member of the board; the 
adoption of “ The New Arithmetic” for use in 
the H igh school; the restoration of the 
Grammar grades to the Beech Woods and 
Meadow schools. The latter was made nec­
essary on account of the large expense in 
transporting pupils as required by an act of 
the last legislature.
Herbert Henderson of W hitman, Mass., is
in town-------Capt. Samuel Watts and wife are
apendiog a few days in Boston-------Mrs. Anna
Blodgett and family, who have been in town 
a few weeks, returned to Brooklyn M onday—  
Mrs. H .  M . Overlock entertained friends at
her home Friday night-------Mias Eva H y le r
has returned from a visit to Union and has
made her appearance on her new bicycle-------
Mias Rose Moran has returned from a visit in
Boston and vicinity-------Edwin Colwell of
New York city joined his family at the K nox  
Hotel Saturday.
Advertised letters, Sept. 6 :  Miss Adira 
Achorn, Mrs. Elmer Messer, Mrs. B. F.
New Goods in . . 
M en ’s  S u i t s
Sizes 35 to 42,
Only 8 0 . 0 0
T h is  is as good  as cau be fo u n d  f o r  
tin p rice , m ay he little  b e tte r.
A n o th e r  line 35 to  42 sizes
Men’s Georges River Goods
N o q u e s tio n  a b o u t the  w ool p a r t ,  th ese  
su it*  ou ly  $3.00.
$  A ll th e  uew  shapes au d  co lo rs  iu  
Hat*> a u d  C apa, F au cv  S h irts , all s ty le s ,  
beat ou  th e  m a rk e t  fo r  50c. C u a to m era  
Bud whaX th ey  w a n t a t  th e  T ra d e  C e n ­
te r , iu  q u a lity  a u d  price- H. H. C R IE & C O .,
VI SEAVEY » Rockland, -  -  M a in e .
inter, • Thomaston ‘ «i
County, Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Mrs. Eveline 
Wallace, J. H . WtL«>n.
The regular m oith ly  business meeting of 
Chapter 872, Epworth League, will be held in 
the vestry of the M . E. churcn, Wednesday 
evening, Sqpt. 8, at 7 o’clock.
SOUTH THOMASTON
James Harrington and daughter Grace, who 
have been visiting friends at Spruce Head
returned home Friday-------M r. Bert Bradbury
of Milford, Mass., is visiting friends here-------
Charles Sleeper is spending a few days at
home-------Mrs. Butler has moved into the old
H all bouse-------Mrs. Oscar Babb of Boston is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Butler-------Miss Cora Harrington, who has
been on the sick list, is slowly improving-------
The village schools will begin today-------
Henry Wiggin spent Sunday at home.
O w l ’s H e a d — Dump carts and spades were 
in good demand last week, for wc graded the 
chapel lot. Evangelist J. W . Hatch superin­
tended the job and Capt. Chandler Farr 
kindly allowed us to cart the dirt from his 
gravel lot. The ladies furnished dinner at 
the chapel for all hands. W e had a picnic 
all the week. w
Capt. John Maddocks came home from 
New Brunswick last week, sick with fever
and ague; caught it in F lo iida-------Miss
Helen Dunbar of Castine who has been visit­
ing at Rose H ill farm has returned hom e------
The Thurston family of Union who have 
been occupying the Flint cottage have re­
turned horre and the Soper family of W ater­
ville who have been occupying the H inds  
cottage have also gone.
CUSHING
Mrs. Lilia W elt and son Ralph have re­
turned to their home in Lowell, Mass.-------
Mrs. Alice Payson o f Jamaica Plain, Mass., is 
visiting her parents M r. and Mrs. A. S. Fales
-------E. B. Fales of Charlestown, Mass., is in
town spending bis vacation------ Leonard
Young is home from Boston for a short time 
W illiam  Farnham and faifiily have returned 
home from Washburn, Aroostook county, 
where they hav^ been visiting relatives and 
friends-------Miss M attie Bradford of Rock­
land has been visiting Miss Mina A. W ood­
cock-------Miss Ethel Payson has returned to
her home in Auburn-------Miss Alice Launr-
berry, who has been spending the summer 
with Mrs. Judson Payson, has returued to her
home in Concord, M ass-------Rev. J. D . Pay-
son of Southport has been in town visiting
his mother Mrs. Joshua Rivers-------Clarence
H .  Fogerty of Roslindale, Mass., has been in
town for a few days-------Mr. and Mr9. Frank
D . Hathorne have been in Whitefield visiting 
his mother Mrs Reuben McKinsley— Lester 
Fogerty, who has been stopping at Mrs. J. a . 
Woodcock’s, returned to his home in Roslin­
dale, Mass., Friday-------Miss Nellie Harnden
of Foxboro, Mass., is in town visiting rela­
tives.
Theron Payson has had a piazza built onto 
his house which very much improves the 
looks of his residence.
Miss Grace L . Rivers went to Attleboro 
Saturday, where she fills the position of 
teacher in one of the schools.
Several from this place attended the reun­
ion of the Knox and Lincoln Veteran Associ­
ation in Thomaston Monday.
Rev. H . I .  Holt is spending his vacation at 
his home in West Gardiner, Mass. H e  w ill 
be back to fill bis pulpit next Sunday morning 
and will preach at the Pleasant Point school- 
house in the afternoon.
Dr. L. M. Bachelder of Rockland preached 
a very interesting sermon at the church 
Sunday morning in the absence of the pas­
tor, Rev. H . I .  Holt.
A sociable will be held at the town hall 
Friday evening. Ice cream and cake w ill 
be for sale and a good time is expected.
The Fall terms of school began Tuesday 
morning with the same corps of teachers 
that taught in the Spring with the excep­
tion of the school in Dist. 2, which will com­
mence Monday, September 13 Extensive 
repairs are being made on that school house 
and It is not ready for occupancy.
KNOX
Pover ty  H i l i .. — Mrs. Lizzie Jackson and 
son Guy and Miss Ethel Sawyer of Poland 
Mills was the guest of Mrs. Ida Vose W ed­
nesday-------Rev. James Washburn of Park-
man is visiting friends in Knox and Halldale
-------The next singing convention meets at
Windemere Park, Sept. 8-9. A ll are invited
-------J R. Sparrow is shingling his house.
H e  says it means a wife-------Ezra Ham ilton,
wife and daughter Sadie of Lowell, M ass, 
made Mrs. E. G. Vose a pleasant call Friday 
---------- C. I I .  Brcwn returned home from Lew ­
iston Friday---------- Isaac Penney and wife a t­
tended the quarterly meeting at Jackson last 
week.
This is Perfection
Forehand Arms Co. 
Hew Single Guo.
Automatio Steel B arre ls , Blue Case 
Hardened Fram e, Rebounding  
Looks, H a lf Pistol G rip , Rubber 
Butt, W arran ted  in the use of 
N itro  Powder.
All for $6.00. .
We also have a fu ll line  of
D O U B LE  G U N S
F ro m  $10 .00 Up.
P o w d er. S h o t, Shells  loaded  
and  em p ty . N itro  P ow der,
E .C . and Hazards, etc.
CALL ANU LOOK OUK STOCK O VKK.
I f  we d o n ’t  h av e  w h a t  y o u  w a n t 
w ill g e t  i t  fo r y o u  in  a few  d a y s .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL
r u n  O rder. A ttended to  P ro m p tly .
Do Your Buttons
GOJMLEi O F 'F '
Ours never do on our Mowry & Payson P an ta ­
loons, $3.00 up— the best pants made. . .
ODD BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SUITS AT COST 
1 o make room for our Fall Goods.
Your Money Back for th e  A sking a t  our store.
ONE)^!<X(feTJIIERj,
ST- GEORGE
T e n a n t ’s H arbor . - M ts. Julia M iller and 
family left for their home in Boston Wed
nesday-------Miss Vina Alley came home from
Squirrel Island Saturday, Aug. 28------ Sch.
Irene E. Meservey arrived here Monday. 
Capt. Meservey’s wife accompanied him on
his last voyage------ M :ss Hattie Gardiner, who
has been a trip with M is. A. K . Meservey,
arrived home Monday------ Miss Annie’Grover,
who has been at Squirrel Island the past few 
weeks, came home Saturday, Aug. 28-------
Mrs. Mary A. Clark and daughter Nellie of 
Brighton, Mass., are visiting friends and rela­
tives here------ Mrs. W m . Smith has been visit­
ing Mrs. Simon Pierson. She returned to her
home in Camden Saturday-------Mrs. Julia H a ll
of Rockland spent a few days with her grand­
mother Mrs. Joseph W atts-------Mrs. Edward
Brown, who has been visiting her sister, Mrp. 
Sarah Watts,returned to her home in Thomas­
ton Thursday-----------Geo. Rivers left for Bos­
ton Saturday-----------Mrs. Clara Rawley re ­
turned to her home in Rumford Falls Friday
------- Samuel Dwyer left for Boston Saturday
-----------Mrs. M ary W iley of Camden is visit­
ing friends in this village-----------Mrs. Julia
M iller and family returned to her home in
Waltham Wednesday------ Sch. Sam’l H art,
W . F. H art master, sailed for New York F ri­
day-----------Miss Mabel Britton of Westfield,
Mass., who has been spending the summer 
with her friend Josie Hart, returned home
Friday------ Mrs. Wellington and daughter of
Massachusetts is visiting Mrs. O . C. Hathorn
-----------M r. and Mrs. Pollard of Oldtown is
visiting at Rev. Sewell Brown’s-----------Mrs.
Ada Rolland of Allston, Mass., who has been 
visiting relatives io town for the past week,
returned home Friday-----------Fred Rivers and
wife of Everett, Mass , are visiting relatives in
town-------Mrs. W m. Smith of Camden h as been
in town visiting friends for the past week-------
Herbert F. Kalloch, who has been clerk in a 
hotel at Popham Beach for the past season, 
is at home for a few weeks before going to
N ew  Y ork-------Herbert Watts o f Boston is at
home on a short vacation-------Rev. Dr.Bunker,
a returned missionary from Ind ia , preached
here Sunday-------Mrs. P. E. Dukeshire and
children returned to their home in Allston,
Mass., Saturday-------Messrs. Joseph Brown
and Charles Wilson of Patterson, N . J., are 
in town for two weeks-------Mrs. Cora Fergu­
son of Beverly, Mass., w uo has been visiting 
relatives in town, returned home last week
------- Mrs. Eleanor H art and daughter Lydia
Sylvester went to Rockport Saturday-------Geo.
H . W all and wife of Howard, R. I„  are 
spending their vacation in town.
M a r t in s v il l e — Mrs. Joshua Rawley has 
gone to Boston for a week’s visit with her son, 
George-------Miss Fannie Holbrook spent Sun­
day with her aunt, Hattie Rawley-------Mrs.
Field with friends arrived at the Anchorage 
for six weeks stay. Miss Etta Dwyer will be
their bouse maid for a few weeks-------T . D .
Clark and wife spent Saturday with M r. and
Mrs. F. W . Hart, returning home Sunday-------
Master Otis G. Fales and sister Maud, have 
gone to Boston to enter higher schools there
------- M r. and Mrs. F. A . Gould spent Sunday
at Tenant’s Harbor with their daughter, Mrs.
Evie Smalley-------Mrs. James R. Clark spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Annie M ont­
gomery, at Port Clyde-------Dean Clark and
Oscar Williams have shipped in af Rockland 
schooner which expects to sail Monday, Sept. 6
-------Howard W iley and wife are expected
home Tuesday from Squirrel Island, where
they have been at work-------W e are sorry to
hear that M r. Henry Y . Jones of Glenmere 
died early Saturday evening, Sept. 4. M r. 
Jones was 79 years old and up to six weeks 
ago was smart as any young man of 30. 
H e  leaves a wife, one son and one daughter
and a large circle ol friends-------Mrs. Maggie
A. H art of Tenant’a Harbor and Mrs. M ary  
Wiley o f Camden called on M r. and Mrs.
J. W . Hupper Sunday-------M r. and Mrs. E . C.
Cook had company from Thomaston Sunday
-------J. W . Hupper arrived home Saturday
from a Irip West.
WEST JEFFERSON
Amanda Bond, Mary Tobey and Addie  
Bowden went to Castine last week where they 
will attend school— D , F. S. Day purchased •  
horse last week of C . F. Achorn o f Cooper’s
Mills-----------Hudson Andrews, who has been
working at the Good W ill Farm is spending 
his vacation at borne-—- A .  J. Avery attended
the Maine Stale Fair, Lewiston,last week-------
W e have a good farmer that has the Alaska 
leaver. W e think if  he has good nursing and 
a few quinine pills it will break up before
spring-------Our pastor, Kev. John I'eltingill
takes bis vacation for two weeks.
SIX HUNDRED PRESENT
I lc u u to u  o f  K n ox  A I.lnc  
u A sso c ia t io n  In TU uinaal 
About 600 members of the Knox & Lincoln  
Veteran Association were present at the 
annual reunion in Thomaston yesterday and 
paiticipated in the most pleasant gathering 
tbe Association has ever held. The meeting 
was held in tbe E. C. Andrews' grove on tbe 
banks of the beautiful Georges river. H ere  
an old fashioned dinner was served, a feature 
being baked beans cooked colonial style in a 
bean bole dug in the ground.
At the business meeting tbis afternoon the 
following officers were elected: Samuel L .
M iller o l Waldoboro, president; J. J. A .
Hoffsct of North Waldoboro, secretary and 
treasurer; A . J. Crockett of Rockland, F. S.
Walls of Vinalhaven, F. A. Oxton of Cam ­
den, V- A. Jackson of Jcffersou, Humphrey 
E. Webster of Damariscotta Mills, and D r,
A . K . G. Smith ol Whitefield, vice presidents.
Speeches of au appropriate and ioteiestio£ 
character wetc made by the following promi­
nent K acx end Lincoln county meu: Hum - 
poicy E . Webster of Damariscotta Mills,
Rc-ue! Robinson of C'amdeo, Col. F . K . Gould 
of Rockland, E. M  O ’Brien of Thomaston,
I I .  M  Lord of Rooklaud, Gen. J. P. C i ley 
of Itccklsnd, Rev. M r. Ogier of I  bomaeton,
M ai. J. H . U . H ew ett of Ibomastou, Samuel 
L. M iller of Waldoboro, Col. L . D . Carver 
of Rockland, Rev. 8 . 1 - Hauscom of Tbom- 
astun. Music was furnished by the Cushing 
band, together with vocal music by a sextette,
Mrs. W . B. Foster soloist. A  collection to 
defray expenses netted t$o . The  date and 1
place of the next meeting w.ii be decided by j Suooogeor to  B O N P, H o ck lan d , Me. H eadq  b a rte rs  a t  W a te rv ille , Me. B ra n c h  S tu d io s  a ll o v e r M aine a u d  N. H
the officer*. I
$1.00W e w ill  m a k e  th e m  for a n o th e r  w e ek  for  i p n i H  V V K K K
Just think of It, $4 00 Cabinet Photon $1.00 per doz. $0.00 Mat Surface 
that beat any ever before produced iu this section for $2.00 per doz. See 
samples of our work. It shows for itse lf. Cloudy weather just as good 
as fair. !
'TClat? O .  A .  P l i o t o  C o .
WARREN
Quite a number of our Post and Relief 
Corps attended tbe convention at Thomaston 
Labor Day.
A large majority of the workmen at the 
shop and mill took advantage o f tbe few days 
rest by going to tbe seaside to rusticate and 
snuff tbe tea breeze.
W e are sorry trf learn that Ethelbert Spear 
is confined to tbe house with illness.
Mrs.Mathews of Tenant’s H arbor inspected 
Ivy  Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, on F r i­
day evening last. Cake and ice cream were 
served as refreshments at the close and an 
enjoyable evening was spent by all. Music 
and recitations were a feature o f tbe evening’s 
entertainment.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodge 
enjoyed a ride to Crescent Beach Labor Day,
T . S. Norton has been making repairs on 
b it stable.
May Thompson and Mrs. Brown o f Union  
have been canvassing here for ladies’ furnish­
ing goods.
Miss Etta Jones of Camden is tbe guest o f
ber cousin, Miss Lena Gould-------Miss Sadie
Eaton returned borne to Marlboro on M on­
day last------- Mrs. James Saunders of Malden,
M a ts , it  at her brother’s, Oscar M c In ty re ’s.
-------Mrs. Austin Jennen it tbe guest of her
sister Mrs. W . F . W ight------- Mrs. Lerroond
Watts of Aurora, Illinois it  visiting friends 
here.
So u t h  W a r r e n — Henry Jones is at work
on tbe Bowers house in Thomaston-------Miss
Clara Jones and Meritte Robinson are sick
-------Hiram  Libby gave a dance in Counce
hall last night-------A . C. Spear is visiting his
uncle in Thomaston------ Capt. W m . Foster
and Wm. Copeland are ready for a fiihing
voyage-------Leslie Copeland of Woolwich
spent Sunday at home-------Mrs. Abbie M c-
Acborn of Portland is visiting ber sister Mrs. 
B. B. Bucklin.
N o  W a r r e n .— Mrs. Lillian Achorn, who 
has been visiting at Iza Cummings’, has re ­
turned to ber borne in Searsmont-------Mias
Carrie Ames of Whitinsville, M ass, is visit­
ing at Melzar Payson’s-------M r. and M rs.
Bert Fletcher are visiting at D . D . Bisbee’j
-------Miss Mamie Bisbee was in Rockland
one day last week.
H ig h l a n d .— Miss Edie and John Coombs, 
who have been visiting at J. A. C lark ’s, have 
retuined to their home, Cambiidge, Mass.—  
Lewis Coombs, who has been visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. J. A . Clark, has returned to bis 
home, Islesboro— Miss Cora H a ll, who bas 
been the guest of her cousin, Miss Maud  
Thomas, bas returned to her home in Rock­
land— Mr. and Mrs. Dudley M iller of Union  
were visiting at Joseph Bisbee’s Wednesday 
last— At our Wednesday Christian Endeavor 
meeting the regular organist being absent, 
ber place was ably tilled by Frank Dow —  
Summer visitors have vanished— Coons and 
sweet corn have arrived— Some are digging 
tbeir potatoes, which are small and few in 
tbe bill.
APPLETON
W est A l'LurroN— The Misses Dean of 
Lincolnville spent the week at Geo. Robin­
son’s-------Mrs. Maty Moody of Massachusetts
has been at J. W . Harrim an’s-------M it t
Edwin* McCambridge bat returned to her 
home in W aldo-------M r. and Mrs. C. R . Bart­
lett visited Belfast Thursday-------H arry Fogg
bas been sick-------M . M . Johnson and bride
are at his mother’s for a brief visit-------Quite
a number are on the sick list-------Potatoes are
a failure in our vicinity.
A ppleton  R id g e .— Ethel Sukeforth is at
work for Herbert Sprowl-------M r. and Mrs.
Geo. Clark of Searsmont were tbe guests of
M r. and Mra. W m . Pitman, Thursday-------
Lindley H ilton of W arren ia visiting his
titter, Mrs. Florence E. Sprowl------- The friends
of M r. and Mrs. Danford M artin gathered at 
their borne Thursday to celebrate their 
23d wedding anniversary. They were tbe 
recipienta of many pretty and useful gifts. 
A  very pleasant time was enjoyed by all
preaent-------Ladies* Sewing Circle w ill bold
their nezt meeting with Mra. Julia Chaplea, 
Oct. 6. W ill all members try and be present 
as thia ia to be a special meeting.
ROCKPORT
W est Rockport.— Miss Fairbanks of 
Rockport has been making Miss Bernice 
Maxey a visit— Charlie bas got so be walks 
with a cane— W . J. Richards bas shipped 
25,000 cucumbers to Boston— Mrs. Emerson 
Thorndike is at work for M r. Feroald— M r.
Lamb has been doing some mason work for 
M r. Bucklin— Mrs., Benner went to Rock­
land, Saturday, to meet ber husband, wbo ia 
at work on the island— E. G . S. Ingraham  
bad another busy day Saturday, helping out 
tbe old comrades on their pensions— T . i f .
Bucklin starts for Waldo county on official 
business next Monday tbe 13th, to look after 
the welfare of dumb animals. H e  hat been 
notified of a number of cases which are very 
important to look after— John Maxey is at 
work for M r. Gurney o f Rockville— Franklin  
Oxton is in very poor health— E . S. Bucklin 
and Mrs. Burnham of South W arren called on 
M r. and Mrs. T . H .  Bucklin Sunday— Tbe
next sewing circle supper w ill be held a t , ----- . .  --—  -  •
Packard Brothers next Thursday. A ll are | i^“ ^ 'uOt'i.pt a  
welcome. UoMna,‘l.
UNION
Thirty or more of our people attended the
Lewiston and Bangor fairs lis t week-------Mrs.
M . L . Jones and Miss Margie Teel entertained 
their iriends at T o « i  H all Friday evening last 
-------News of the death of Del Stetson at B o l­
ton, reached here Saturday, he formerly
worked in thia town and was well known-------
Tbe East Union base ball club play at Cam ­
den Tuesday, Sept. 7, and we expect the Cam­
den club to beat ’em badly-------The Stickney
base ball club have made no date to play in
Union------ Big time at the races Monday ------
Schools commence Tuesday of this week-------
The long promised concert on the Common by 
tbe Union Band is stilt a thing of the future
------- The North Knox Fair dates are Sept. 21,
22 and 23 and a successful time is promised. 
The races occur the last two days.
The Misses Gltdden returned to their re­
spective schools in Massachusetts, Saturday, 
Tbeir little nephew Ernest, wbo bas been vis­
iting at Cooper’a Mills teturned to bis borne
at tbe same lime-------James Fossett and Mrs.
Sylvia W yatt visited in Camden Sunday-------
Mrs. Ernest H ilt commences her school in
Searsmont, Sept. 6 ----- Frank M . Adams of
M orrill, Maine, bas been in town calling on
friends------- Henry L. Calkin’s of Rockland is
visiting at H . D . llem enway’s-------I t  looks
quite like business to see Fred Ripley on the
meat catt again------ Georgie K ing, who has
been visiting at C. M. Shepherd’s,has returned
to her home in Lawrence, Mass.------- J. W .
Law is building what promises to be one of
the finest residences in town-------Ev Grinnell
bas got nicely moved into Mrs. Jed Morse's
house-------Mrs. Andrew Jones and baby are
visiting in Appleton. Mrs. Jones’s health is 
quite poor-------Alden I ’age and wile of Stick­
ney Corner called at Chai Chapman’a Sunday
-------Joe Pullen is teaching in tbe Sidelinger
district-------W ill Pullen is going to teach in
Thorndike.
N o r th  U n io n — Farmers are digging pota­
toes and find them rotting badly-----------Mrs.
L . R . Burkett and son have returned to
Concord, N . I I . -------Mrs. Paul Turner of
Waltham has returned borne-------Mrs. Morang
has purchased a place at Stickney Corner and
will move soon-------J. F. Upham attended the
Fair at Lewiston-------John Brackett of Worces­
ter, Mass, visited his parents recently-----------
Bernice Burkett visited ber cousins Ruby and
Hazel Upham last week-----------John Ripley
and wife are at Muscongus for a few days-------
Mrs. Dell Townsend, Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
Mra. Elbridge Carroll attended the Fair at
Bangor-------W ill M iller is moving into the
store at this village and w ill be ready for
business soon-------Mrs. K irk  of W arren visited
ber aunt Mrs Stone last week.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Bertha Dolbam leaves this week for a
vacation visit in Brockton, M aas.------ Miss
Mattie May of Rockland is the guest of
Misses Albra and Dora V inal------- Miss Cora
Hopkins returns to Boston tomorrow where 
she will pass the winter.
The sa<i news reached town Friday of the 
death of Mrs. Arthur Norton of South 
Thomaston. Mrs. Norton was the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Samuel Cobb and a young 
lady universally esteemed. Heartfelt sym­
pathy is extended by many friends here to the 
sorrow stricken husband and parents.
M r. and Mrs. Edward Folsom of Minne* 
apolis arrived Wednesday for a fortnight’s 
visit with Mrs. Folsom’s parent’s, M r. and
Mrs. C. B. V ina l------ Misses Ada Mahoney
and Bertha Littlefield spent last week at the
Smith homestead at Calderwood N eck-------
The Labor Day hall at Memorial Opera 
House last evening was well patronized and a
fine time is reported-------Mrs. F. M . Simmons
and little daughter Margaret, who have been 
guests at the home of M r. and Mrs. D . R.
Manson, returned yesterday to Rockland-------
Mrs. Everett Roberts and children are visit­
ing M r. and Mrs. George Roberts------- A  baby
daughter arrived last week in the home of
M r. and Mrs. A1 Osier-------Mrs. Sarah Norton
is visiting among friends in town.
Gorton’s famous New Orleans Minstrels 
were the attractions at Memorial Flail Friday 
evening and gave a highly enjoyable enter­
tainment. The selections rendered by tbe 
Crescent City quartet were deserving of 
special praise.
Mrs. E. R. Grailam and son H erbert of 
Chelsea, who have been visiting relatives at
Lane’s Island, returned home Monday-------
Miss Gertrude Chase, who has been the guest 
of Miss Carrie Graffam, returned tbe same
day-------Mrs. Roswell Jones and children are
visiting relatives in Maryland-------Mrs. Roscoe
Spear and granddaughter M innie Coombs 
left Thursday for a visit with up-river friends
-------Miss Ora Kittredge is visiting friends in
town-------A. H . Lane and family have moved
into tbe Turner residence. Mrs. Turner and 
children left last week for Boston where they 
will be joined by M r. Turner later and sail
for Scotland-------Percy Groton leaves this
week for his home in Brockton after a visit at
the home of Mrs. Margaret Dolham-------Miss
Maggie Jennings of Nova Scotia is in town 
for an extended visit at the home o f M r. and
Mrs. Fred Carver-------Miss M ae Austin of
Rockland is the guest of Miss Enima 
Crockett.
\
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending Sept. 4 , 1897:
Geul’a Liat.
Ackoraou, Mr. Ira
Sargent, Ignatius 
Bteveua. Iaaao 
Ultner, F. M. 
W hite, Alton 
Wooda, Pete
I«udiea* Liat.
uaunu an u
Barber, Mr Edgar 
Beubea, Mr. 8 Ini 
Buxtoa, N . B. Jr.
Butler, Arthur II.
Carr, Mr. Alfred
Campbell, Chas . ______ ____ _____ _ _
Cantrolo, Antoulo Plm \Clark, Mrs Nathan D.
eutel yjortbcll, Mra Albert
Cedar Ht. Babt. H.BJSupt Kastman, Mre. M. A. 
Chaudler, Geo. E. n'ouraa, Benorlia, Adeffl-
LenadeCooper, J . F.
Corthell, Albert C.
Crosby, Heury
Croaby, Capt. B. F. umiauta, «■«■- — . u ,  
Daltou, M. I. Kcdedy, Mrs. Prune la
Davie, Capt. Matthew J . Lautlera, Mies L. M 
”  ------ Ifyafj. Mrs.
GtAatou, Mrs. W in. A. 
Geliepie, Ulas Lillian 
Jutlkine Mra. W H.
eu uc l
Baton, Capt. Win 
Pales, A . A .
Fish, Joseph 
Gilmore, Thomas L 
Hilliard, H. W. 
Jennlaon, 8 . 8 . 
Kollock, A. P. 
Munn, D r. Ueury E
Nuarb, Mrs. Genora de 
O’Conuell, Mrs. Duulel 
PatterAon, Mrs. Auale 
Phillip*, Mrs. S. K . 
Roberts, Mrs. Viola 
htavey, Mis. Deborah 
Broil b, Mrs Geo. V . 
Staple#, Mrs. I E. 
Turner, Mrs. K. 8 . 
Young. Miss Flora B. 
Zotlsat, Miss Carrie
ld
R BARGAINS
KLONDIKE FOR G
OUR STORE F
In  everv departm ent. f t ’s risky business seeking 
gold in thp K londyke regions, at this season of the 
year. But it’s peifectly safe to lfom e to  our store for
FALL WINTER
CLOT ING.
Y e s , i t ’s  m o r e ; i t ’s  g o o d  ju d g m e n t  as 
u la r  C lo th in g  M in e . I  b o u g h t  m y g o o d s e a r ly ,  b e fo re  th e  r is e ,  
a n d  sh a ll  se ll th em  e a r ly  a t  th e  sam e  lo w  p r ic e s . W e  n e v e r  m a rk  
o u r  g o o d s  u p , a lw a y s  d o w n . /  Y ou m
y o u r  se le c tio n s  b e fo re  th e  sizi*s a re  b r t  k e n
u s t  co m e e a r ly  a n d  m ak e
REMEMBER,GREAT SLAUCHTER IN HOSIERY
Men’s, W omen’s and Children’s 15c Hose at 9c, 
and 10c Hose for 5c.
I n  fac t a  la rg e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  o u r  S u m m e r S o o d s  a t  50  p e r  c e n t  d isc o u n t
ALFRED M U R R A Y ,
T H E  BARCAI^I M A N ,
4 4 6  P la in  S tr e e t , R ock lan d .
GREAT GAME AT STICKNEY'S
The Stickney, made a date to play tbe 
Weat JcfTersons at the Corner for Saturday 
Sept. 4th, but instead of the W . J.’a the E. J.'a 
showed up including the captain and battery, 
the I'ther four were W . J.’s and one from 
Rockiand. Tbe Stickneya made no protest 
only to have it understood we were playing 
the E . J.'s and then came one of the prettieat, 
sharpen and best played games of the season, 
and aa one man remarked it was equal to 
league ball. E. J.'s went to bat and scored 
one run. The Stickneys were blanked for 
four Innings, the E . J.’s the next three. The 
first run for Stickney was made by Colgrove 
who made a base hit, stole second, and was 
drove in by Pullen on a two bagger. The  
Stickneys made 4 runs this inning, which was 
the 5th, the E. J.’a then made 3, tieing the 
score.
The Stickneys blanked in ’ the 6th as did 
also the E. J.’s in the 6th and 7th. In  the 
Stickneya half of the 7th Pullen started the 
run getting again. Colgrove went to bat and 
reached first on a hit. Joe planked one for 
three bases Colgrove crossing the plate by last 
sprinting, Pullen landing on third. Stickneys 
made 3 this inning, Stickneys 7, E. J’s 4. In  
the eighth E. J.'s made a desperate effort; one 
man crossed the plate with two out and two 
on bases. A  passed ball or a wild pitch meant 
possible defeat. Two stiikea were called on 
the batter and then he made a neat hit to 
pitcher Sukeforth and was retired, Sukeforth 
to Strickland and the game was over. The 
Stickneys having an inning to spare. Score, 
Stickney 7, E. Jefferson 6. The playing of 
both teams was grand, and it was anybody’s 
game till the Stickneys won. For the Stick­
neys Colgrove caught without an error. P. 
Sukeforth pitched a fine game with the ex 
ception of one wild pitch which let in a run; 
he also did some heavy batting. D r. Strick­
land played to perfection in first. Joe Pullen 
played a grand game in the field and led 
both sides In batting. In  fact both sides 
played a fine game, not many bad playa being 
made by either aide. The following ia the 
acore by inninga:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Stickneya, 0 0 0 0 4 0 3 O X  7
E. Jeflersons, 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1  6
Batteries— Stickneya, Sukeforth and Col- 
grove; E . J.’a, Dodge and Richardson. Urn- 
pile, Sherman, attendance 200.
Tbe Stickneya were photographed before 
tbe game by Dr. Strickland and wife. The 
doctor's wife took anap ahota duiing tbe game.
Tbe Stickneya were atrenglhened by Dr. 
Strickland on first and Pullen in the field. 
The Doctor’s a first-class umpire but we did 
not know be was such a good ball player. 
W e want you again doctor.
Sherman umpired a good game, and we 
shall look for him at the next one.
Get ready East Union, we're coming Satur­
day Sept. 11 to play oil that tie game, and if 
you can down ua all right, but don't get tbe 
umpire to help you.
NORTH HAVEN
The W . H . Glover Co. are building a large 
cottage at Iron  Point for W m  Gaston of Bos­
ton.
M r. and Mra. Edward Sawyer and son 
Bickford, who have been spending tbeir 
vacation at W . O. Waterman’s, have returned 
to their home in Melrose, Mass,
Mrs. Norton of Vineyard Haven is the 
guest ol M r. and Mrs. Josiah Calderwood.
Mrs. Cyrus Carver visited relatives iu Rock- 
laud and Camden last week.
School in District No. 5 commenced Aug. 
30, taught by Isa E . Turner.
Leon Staples and George Thomas have 
returned to Waterville.
Dora Ames is home from Worcester where 
she is employed as a nurse.
The Sunday School bad a picnic and clam 
bake at Fremont Beverage’s last week.
Mrs. Eugene Stanton of Rockland was the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Frank Beverage re­
cently.
Harry Whitmore went to Bucksport last 
week.
Altou Whitmore is building a large black­
smith shop at tbe Thoroughfare.
Mrs. Sarah Thomas is very sick-------Charles
Ames of Boston is visiting his parents M r.
and Mrs. Lewis Ames-------W . O . W aterman
is painting his bouse.
w e ll. Y o u ’ll  s tr ike  a re g ­
DEER ISLE
St o n in g t o n .— Miss Susie Greene has re ­
turned to Quincy, Mass.-------Mrs. Vests W .
Barker of San Francisco arrived last week 
for a; few weeks visit to her parents, M r. and
Mrs. Iwilliara Small-------C. U . Russ and wife,
Mrs. [E. F . Simpson, Mrs. Elwood Grindle, 
Mrs. lle n ry  Smith, J. D . Eaton and wife Mrs. 
C. F .tEaton, and A. K . W arren were among 
those who attended the fair at Bangor last
week,------ Rev. and Mrs. J. L . Folsom were in
Lewiston last week having accompanied 
homei M r. Folsom’s mother, wbo has been 
spending the summer here — -  ■ Nellie F. 
Eaton) left Monday to attend the fall term of 
Norn^al School at Castine— — M t. and Mra. 
Chas.)G. Chillis of Viqalbaven visited relatives 
in town— —Capt. anffM rs. M . IL  Fiakewho  
have/been visiting the family of D r. Chamber­
lain, returned Saturday to Rockland-------The
Collector o f Customs’ office at Brooklyn has 
been removed to this place and the officer, M r, 
E. J. Carter arrived Wednesday. H e  w ill be 
located at J. L. Goss* office at steamboat 
wharf. The establishment of ao office at 
Stonington has been advocated for a number 
of years by the people of this section,especial­
ly those of Swan’s Island and Isle au Haut 
who find Brooklyn and North West Harbor 
inconvenient places to reach, but no effort 
had been made to have tbe Brooklin office 
transferred. The Irarsference had its incep­
tion entirely with the government and was 
not asked for by our people.— Gazette.
Mrs. M . A . Brown, o f tbe Sunset House, 
who,1 has been confined to the bouse the past 
fou/m onths with a lung trouble, has sold the 
Sum et to J.C.IIarm on and will move to Brewer,
where she thinks the inland air w ill be 
beneficial to ber health. Mrs. Brown has 
d herself a very popular landlady, anprov
earnest church worker, and bas won many 
d i here, who will be grieved to learn of
__ lepaiture,and hope that she may speedily
receiver her health.
The concert, supper and dance in Music 
H a ll Monday evening for the benefit o f aide- 
walks was well attended and a success both 
financially and otherwise, The musicial, F ri­
day evening by Mies Maud Brimigion's class, 
was an enjoyable occasion. Tbe hall was 
filled by an audience that was a credit to our 
town. The stage had been tastily arranged 
and the class, in evening dress, made a very
Eretty picture. A  program of twenty num- ers was given by individual members of the 
class in a manner that speaks volumes for 
Miss Brimigion’s teaching. She w ill spend 
tbe winter in study at tbe New England Con­
servatory of Music in Boston.
Su n set .— Miss Mildred Knowlton bas gone 
to Castine to attend the fall term of Normal 
School— Our summer visitors have about all 
returned to their homes—  Benjamin Lufkin, 
one of our oldest aud most esteemed residents 
died suddenly Aug. 23d at tbe advanced age 
of 88 years. H e was a very intelligent and 
worthy citizen, a member of tbe Congrega­
tional Church, and w ill be greatly missed in 
tbe community.
WASHINGTON
St ic k n e y  Co r n e r .— A  large crowd was at 
tbe baked bean supper at Mra. Y aw ’s on the 
West Side. About 40 were present aud f 6  
was tbe proceeds. The next one will be at 
Mrs. Davis at tbe corner Saturday, Sept. l8 tb
------- A number from here went to the Bangor
Fair-------A . O . Humes has just completed a
tine hen house-— - A  small potato crop around 
here. Sevcn-eighta o f the farmera w ill not
get much more than the seed back-------A. W
Sidclinger's baby ia quite ill.
N o r th  W a s h in g t o n .— Elaworth Leulest 
of Lowell, Mass., is visiting his parents, M r.
and Mrs. P. M . Lenfeit-------D an'i Hannan is
building a fine carriage house School
began here Monday with W . E . Overlock of
Razorville as teacher-------F. W . Cunningham
returned from a pleasant trip to Skowhegan 
Monday, making the distance, 49 miles, in 
seven hours, ou his wheel------- Edmund Pres­
cott and family spent last week at the sea
shore-------Bert E. Cunningham attended tbe
Boynton reunion at Marshall's Shore Thursday
and reports a very enjoyable occasion-----------
Potatoes are rotting badly and the ciop must
surely be small this season----------- Geo. H a ll
aud wife from the village passed through here
Saturday ou tbeir wav to M ontville-------Mra.
Geo. Cunningham, who recently lost her hus­
band, bas gone to live at Slillman Hibberd’s
-------Everyone is having tbeir picture taken at
Cuouingbaoi’s studio, which shows people
still know a good thing when they see it-------
Bert E . Cuuningbain went to Augusta Mou- 
' day on business.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K lE K -G A Z E T T K : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, IS‘»7.
$75,000Penobscot 
Shore Line
(K n o x  a n d  L in c o ln  R a i lw a y )
First M ortgage
4  per ct. Bonds
Q u a r a n te e d  b y  th e  C i t y  o f B a th .
Due August I, 1920. 
In terest payable February and  
August I.
T h e s e  b o n d s  a re  le g i s tc r e d ,  in  
1 1 ,0 0 0  p ie c e s , a n d  e a ch  b o n d  h as  
th e  g u a ra n te e  o f  th e  C i ty  o f  B a th  
e n d o rs e d  u p o n  i t .
T h is  ro a d  is  now  p ra c t ic a l ly  o w n ed  
b y  th e  M a in e  C e n tra l  R a ilro a d  C o. 
T h e s e  b o n d s  th e re fo re  a re  n o t  o n ly  
a b u n d a n tly  se cu re d  by  a  F i r s t  M o r t ­
g a g e  o n  th is  v a lu a b le  p r o p e r ty ,  b u t  
a re  a ls o ,  to  a ll  p r a c t ic a l  p u rp o se s , a 
d i re c t  m u n ie ip a l. o b lig a t io n .
P r ic e  107 i *2 a n d  A c c ru e d  
I n t e r e s t .
-FO R  BALK B Y -
MASON & MERRILL,
P o rtla n d . M o .
Contest Piano
Tbe above is a correct electrotype ol the
Beautiful Harvard Piano
. . To be given aw«y In tbe . .
G.A.R. VOTING CONTEST
Thia piano may be aeen at the store of the
M a in e  M u sic  Co.
Where It waa purchased. Any one loter- 
eated la invited to call and examine It. 
They always have a nice clean utodk of 
pianos at reasonable prices. They are 
also headquarters for . . .
A r t i s t s ’ f l a t e r ia ls ,  P i t t u r e  F r a m ­
in g  a n d  S ta t io n e r y .
F o r  f a l l  partkm-larH r e g a r d in g  th e  c o n te s t  
• e e  th b i p a p e r . TMtflMt/
FRED'1  SPEAR
C-O-R-L!
The ouly dealer In the eUy who has (at |the 
preeeot Ime t h e ............................................
Genuine: Franklin : Red :. Ash
MT STOCK IMCLUDKB
All sixes Free Burning Whits 
Aeh, Lehigh Ugg ana! BrokerA White Ash, Franklin Btovo Keogig Ash (the ouly genuine), Ooorgetw’i w Creek Cumberland Coal, un
equalled for smithing and steam
purposes. 
also  a  rt b t  stock or • .
W ood, Hay, Btraw, Lime,* Ilalr, 
B.iok, Hand, Drain l ’lpe, Uosun« 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
This pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay ex- 
r rcssty for chimneys, and Is the safest and 
nost durable of auy Chimney Pipe In the 
market. It Is e asily  put up by any iutelll 
gent person.
• a \ / \ /  2 « •
I have an Extra Good Trade In Wood. Ask 
sbo«t it.
Famil« Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W boleM l.. W A « k  your «roow lor 
ll. Order. roclved  by telephone. .
FR E D  R. S P E A R .
HO. i PA R K  BT.. BOUKLAHB, U S.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
R o „e l Tilden of Castine is the gnest ol J. 
Fred Knight, Beecb street.
Mrs. B .rtbolm ew Donohue and children 
and M i,a  K ittie  Coughlin have gone to 
Quincy, Maas., on a visit.
M r ,. H . A . Packard and aon Clarence are 
guests in Pittsfield, Mass., of Robett Packard. 
They w ill make other visits before returning.
M r. end Mrs. J. H .*Ludden of Chicago are 
visiting M r. and Mrs. L . F. Chase, North  
M ain street.
.  Miss Josie Woodside has gone Io Franklin, 
Mass., where she w ill attend Dean Academy.
Mra. John M illiken, who has been the 
guest of M r. and Mrs. L . S. Robinson for 
several months, has returned to her borne in 
New Jersey.
L . S. Robinson’s Sunday School class pic­
nicked at lngraham’a I fill, Friday, and had a 
most enjoyable time along shore.
Mrs. N . R . Sleeper of Somerville, Mass., is 
visiting relatives in this city.
M r. and Mra. L . A . Karcher of Dorchester, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. Ratchet's parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. R . H . Wilson, Main street.
Mrs. Freeman Smith of North Haven was 
in the city Tuesday.
Miss M innie Bartlett of Haverhill is visit­
ing relatives in the city.
Harrv Whitmore of North Haven was in 
in tbe city Tuesday.
Miss Emma Shields returned from V inal. 
haven, Tuesday.
Mrs. O . E . Blackington and children went 
to Vinalhaven Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
C. G. Moffitt returned Saturday from a viait 
to his son Eugene in Readfield.
Mrs. Susie Stanton is visiting relatives on 
North Haven.
Miss Emma Kuhn, who bas been the guest 
ol C. D . Jones, Grace street, returned to her 
home in Bangor, Thursday.
M is. L . E . Wade and Miss Flora Fish re­
turned from a week’s visit in W arren, Friday.
Lorenzo Achorn of O tff’s Corner is in tbe 
city.
Mrs. J. R. York and family left Friday 
noon lor a visit in Lewiston.
John W altz of Damatiscotta M ills  is the 
guest ol his daughter, Mrs. Fred M ank.
Mra. Richard Saville was pleasantly sur­
prised at her home on Ocean street Friday 
by a party of neighbors and friends.
R. W . Messer relumed Friday night from 
a business trip to Boston.
Mias Julia H ills teturned Friday from North- 
field, M inn., where she has been spending 
the summer with relatives. M ist H ills  re- 
porta an exceedingly pleasant tnp.
Miss Annie Frost, « ho has been spending 
the summer at the F.ost cottage on the Owt’s 
Head shore, has returned to ber home in 
Portland. i
Mra. M . W . Howard and ion Percy have 
returned from a visit to Plymouth.
M r. and Mrs. Baker of Malden, Mass., are 
guests at John Austin's.
Mrs. Susan Dean has gone to Lyndonville, 
V t., to reside.
Miss Lucie F . Winslow, who has been 
spending tbe summer at home, teturned to 
Worcester, Mass., yesterday morning.
Misa Laura Tolroan, who bas been visiting 
relatives in this city and vicinity, has returned 
to bdr home in Winchnster, Mass.
Mra. Eva H a ll Weston of Somerville is the 
guest of tbe family of A . H . Jones, Summer 
street.
J. E . Rhodes and wife were passengers 
on last night’s steamer, bound to the Hub  
for a weak's pleasure.
M r. and Mrs! W ill Quimby and Miss Annie 
Crosby of Belfast were in the city Monday, 
guests of M r. and Mra. S. H . W ebb, Summer 
street.
Miss Carrie Erskine is visiting (relatives in 
Bristol
Miss Angie Graves arrived home Saturday 
evening from a two-months tour in Europe.
Mrs. Frank C. Knight has returned from a 
viait at Teaaple Heights, Northport.
Mrs. S. A. Sherman, Miss Augusta Sher­
man and Misa Maggie Everett visited 
relatives in Lewiston and Auburn fair 
week.
Miss Bessie Robbins is visiting in Saco, the 
guest of Miss M ertie Follansbee.
M r. and Mra. Frank 11. Stiles o f Cam­
bridge have been guests for a few days of 
M r. and Mrs. David Winslow, Limerock 
street, and M r, and Mrs. W . A . Healey, 
Broadway. M r. Stiles spent a few houra io 
looking up old acquaintances in Thomaston.
W alter V . W entworth of Ticonderoga, N . 
Y.*, ia on a visit to his Rockland home.
Frank L.Arnoid of Lynn is on a viait to hit 
former Rockland borne for the "tst time in 
five years. Frank is io fine form and appar­
ently not a day older than when he used to 
field, bat and run bases like a star on the old 
Dirigo baseball club.
Ivan F . Baer of Lowell was in tbe city last 
week attending the Red Seal stockholders 
meeting and incidentally calltng upon ,  old 
friends.
.Mrs. J. E . Codman, Miss Codtnan and 
George Codman; Mra. Moses and son Horace, 
and Master Mahan, all of Philadelphia, were 
guests at H on. G. W . K im ball’s last week.
Mrs. A . H . Jones left Saturday for a fort­
night's stsy in New York preparatory to the 
millinery season.
W ill Bean is home from Boston receiving 
the hearty handshake of bis many friends 
here.
Miss Nora Keniston retuined home tbis 
morning from a visit with relatives in Boston 
and vicinity.
Leroy Gregory went back to Boston yes­
terday to resume his work there after a short 
vacation.
Mrs. Ellen Hatch and daughter Mrs. D r. 
Pierson of M orrill were in the city yesterday, 
guests of Mrs. Philena Rogers.
Noel Rhodes, who has been at his home 
in tbis city for five weeks past, started on bis 
return journey to San Francisco yesterday. 
M r. Rhoades bas an excellent position in that
city with H ills  Brothers, former Rockland 
boys.
H on . F. W . Darling and family, who have 
been at H . N . Keene's, returned to Hyde  
Park yesterday.
M r. and Mrs. Edwin Sprague, Mrs. Lsl- 
iisn S. Copping and son Cecil are occupy­
ing the Simpson H om e at O wl’s Head.
Misses Edna and H arriet W ardwell went 
to Boston last evening. .
Miss Susie Steele went to Boston last even­
ing for a visit,
Mias Carrie Jameson came home from Bos
STATE FAIR TH0U8HTS
S tr a y  I te m s  G a th e r e d  a t  f -e w ls te n  L ast  
W e e k  B y  a  C o u r le r -G a r e tte  M an.
The writer had too good a time in Lewiston
to find much fault with tbe fair personally, hut 
be could not he blind to the fact that it waa 
not up to the standard, nor deaf to the fact 
that everyone was saying so. As a show 
where the big pumpkins and fast horses are in 
their glory it was a very creditable production 
but the age ol pumpkins and trotting as sole 
attraction has gone by; the people want to
. 7 c  . a - -  /  , ,  ’ «  "'»>« streets of Cairo” or any other mid .ton Saturday, lor the U b o r  Day vacation fet|#re M  (| ,in .( 7 I
lurn.ng last even,ng to her duties in that city. hu’ d, um » e f, ir ,  decl,de , go. T b |t |
St. Bernard's church was tilled yesterday jg an agC of progression and people who 
morning with guests who enjoyed the beauti- j BpCn(] a week of their annual vacation or a 
ful marriage service as celebrated by the day or two of it, even, at a state fair, are look-
Catholic church. The partiea were Misa Mary 
Cushing and John H . Flanagan, Rev. Fr. 
Pnelan officiating. The church was very 
lovely in profuse decorations, the artistic work 
of the members of the choir of which the 
bride is a member. Great masses of cut 
flowers in which rweet peas played a promi­
nent part,adorned the sanctuary and choir and 
the chairs for the bridal party were similarly 
decked. The guests as they arrived were
ing for something different than they see at 
home on the farm or at the horse trot in any 
small town. The refusal of the fair manage­
ment to deviate from its time honored and 
moss grown custom of having nothing but 
pumpkins and horses has called down from 
rafts of criticism upon its official head and the 
twin cities of Lewiston and Auburn, which 
ordinarily would take so much pride in the 
institution are in the front ranks of the critics.
seated by the ushers, James H . McNamara The fair draws from a population of about
and Eugene Harrington. A t just nine o’clock 
the bride and groom, accompanied by Mias 
Eleanor Flanagan as bridesmaid and Anthony 
McNamara as best man, passed up the main 
aisle, to the strains of Mendelssohn’s Wed  
ding March, played by Miss Lizzie McNamara. 
The bride waa very lovely in a becoming 
gown of whit- crepon and vail and carrying a 
bridal bouquet. The wedding ceremony 
was then peiformed, billowed by tbe beautiful 
and impressive High Nuptial Mass. The 
music was a notable feature of the service. 
At the conclusion of the wedding ceremony 
Miss Julia Poyzer sang in her best manner 
Luzzi’a “ /\ve M ana.” The choir rendered 
during the mass Concone’s Kryie and Bailey’s 
Agnus and Sanctus, the solo in the latter 
being sung by J. IL  McNam ara, while W . L. 
Ford of Boston sang for the Offertory Earye's 
Salva Regina. At the conclusion of the mass 
the bridal party retired, and as M r. and Mrs. 
Flanagan passed under the choir they were 
inundated by showers of rice emptied upon 
them from above. In  the vestibule an infor­
mal reception was helo, after which the bridal 
party were driven to the groom’s home on 
W illow street where a hospitable wedding 
breakfast had been prepared by Miss Rose 
McNamara to which the family and a few in ­
timate friends sat down. The rooms had 
been made very attractive in floral decorations 
by Misses Annie and Margaret Flanagan, sis­
ters of the groom. M r. and Mrs. Flanagan 
drove away to the afternoon train, pursued by 
rice and old shoes. After a short trip they 
will return to keep house at 14 Grace street, 
which is nicely fitted up and in which are 
shown a large number of beautiful wedding 
gifts of which they were the recipients. Mrs. 
Flanagan, a native of Prince Edward’s Island, 
is a lovely young lady who for the past seven 
years has been house keeper in the family of 
A. S. Rice. She is a member of St. Bernard’s 
choir and the W ight Philharmonic society and 
very highly esteemed. M r. Flanagan, a grad­
uate of Orono College,is one of the most pop­
ular of the post office clerks and a fine, manly 
fellow. Many congratulations follow him and 
his bride.
D O N ’T F O R G E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes
35,000 in Lewiston and Auburn but it would 
appear that a very large percentage of the at­
tendance is composed of people who come in 
on the specials. I f  Lewiston rnd Auburn are 
apathetic, how long will the outside cities and 
towns continue to enthuse?
The horseless carriage race from which 
such wonderful results were expected proved 
a large sized fluke. One of the carriages 
went around the course in fairly good time 
but the other was so long about It that every 
one thought the race would have to be con­
tinued the next day. The driver had to stop 
and tinker the machinery more frequently 
than a bicyclist would have to his wheei on a 
rough Knox county road. W hen the luck­
less fellow passed the grand stand he came in 
for a share of hooting, jeering and deriding 
that would have done credit to an audience 
in an English theatre. I f  President Pompilly, 
the newly elected executive of the Maine 
State Fair Association, advertises horseless 
carriages for next season,he might just as well 
close up shop the first day But I find that 
the people have more confidence in the new 
administration and look for better results.
for Infants and Children.
The Fac-sim ile Signature of
Appears on Every Wrapper.
Bargains in Fine Shoes.
W e have about 100 pairs of 
w om en’s fine K id B u tto n  Boots 
th a t  are no t qu ite  up-to d a te  as to  
s ty le , h u t ju s t as good to  w ear a 8 
ever. W orth  #2.50, #3.00, #3.50, 
we will sell them  a t half price , 
#1.25, #1.50, #1.75, come qu ick  if 
you w au t any of them .
W E N T W O R T H  &  CO . 3 3 8  M A IN  S T .M A IN E ,
f e t a
v  *
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G . A . R. of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
the program will be along the line laid out in 
tbis paper a few weeks ago.
The C.-G. stated at that time that the Post 
was going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The 
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller & Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton D ry Goods Co., “ “
Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn & Additon 44 “ “
E. W . Berry & Co., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, ** “ “
Wentworth & Co., 44 4 4 44
11. N . Keene, boots shoes and rubbers.
New England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. E . Gregory & Son, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo A: Rose, clothing and furnishings
S. M. Veazie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. “ 44
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Ross Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M . M .G enthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E . Daniels, 44 44 44
John R. Frobock, millinery.
McDonald & Ferguson,
C. Doherty, groceries.
H . G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
McInnis & McNamara 44 44 44
F . M . Simmons, 44 44 44
E. B. Ingraham & Co., 44 44 44
E. S. Farwell, 44 44 44
Thorndike & Harding, 44 44 44
C. B. Jones, 44 44 44
S. H . H a ll, .........................
Tbe aeronaut had hard luck in getting his 
balloon ready Wednesday and Thursday, but 
he rewarded the fair goers by making the best 
ascension ever seen on the grounds. That of 
Thursday afternoon was especially fine and 
the descent tc the interior of the grounds 
after a mile sail among the clouds 
was applauded in a manner that must have 
done the balloonist’s heart good. Prof.Stevens 
is a Lewiston man and the city is ju itly  proud 
of his ability.
Wednesday was Grand Arm y day and one 
of the very first speakers was Col.L. D .C ttver 
of this city, past department commander of 
Maine. H e was invited to be present at the- 
express request of Department Commander 
Carleton. Col. Carvet told of the firing on 
Fort Sumter and the battle of Bull Run, his 
address being delivered in that impressive and 
entertaining style which have made him so 
popular on tbeG . A .R . platform. I  find that 
Col.Carver is almost as well known over to the 
westward as he is here In his native place, 
while the veterans prefer listening to him than 
to tbe big gun speakers. No wonder he was 
elected department commander.
guished personage than Mayor Judkins— tie  
doctor’s brother. It  is needless to snv that 
the visitors enjoved every min ate of their 
stay.
I  had the pleasure Wednesday and Thurs­
day of a being a guest at two hospitable 
homes in the twin cities,that of Frank Hooper 
in Lewiston and Spencer W yman in Auburn. 
M r. Hooper moved from Rockland only a few 
week ago and has a splendid rent on College 
street just across from the Bates campus. It 
is in tbe residential portion of the city nnd not 
for from Senator Frye’s house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper deeply regretted to leave Rockland 
but feel compensated in a measure by the 
very pleasant places in which their lines have 
fallen. M r. Wyman, across in beautiful 
Auburn presides over one of those New Eng­
land homes where there i .  nothing lacking in 
the comforts of life and where a group of 
guests is ever gathered beneath the hospitable 
roof. M r. Wyman is the father of Arthur 
Wyman, deputy warden of the Maine State 
Prison at Thomaston.
Fred Berry’s Lucky Strike was obliged to be 
satisfied with second place in the 2.20 class 
pacing stake race, Wednesday, but ihe brown 
gelding was a favorite all the same and when 
he was set back for running in the third heat 
it did not seem to meet tbe approval of the 
grand stand. 1 am not an especial devotee 
of horse trots, but I  did get right upon my 
feet and about when Lucky Strike won the 
first two heats. And all my neighbors did.
class performance. “ Coon H o llow ,” which 
opened the »eason here a few weeks ago held 
the boards tbe temainder of tbe week and 
was highly app cciated. Lewiston bas a good 
bill ahead including “ Pud’uhead Wilson” and 
l ) *W  iif Hooper in “ El Capi aiu.” Music 
Hall, by the way is a handsome little theater 
of which Lewiston may well feel proud.
M . W . Woodman started St. Patrick iti the 
2.IQ dn>s race Friday, but beyond capturing 
fourth porrion in one heat did nothing. St. 
Patiick was injured a ‘ hurt time ago, and 
Caj t Woodman told me that he had consid­
erable doubt as to bis ability to make a 
showing. St. Patrick had a fine season last 
year tnough, it will be rt membered. Among 
the other starters in the 2.19 race of Friday 
was the noted Bismark.
Saturday was another R>ckbnd day. In  
the unfinished 2.31 race of Friday carried over 
to that morning, Pilot W ilkes, owned by A. 
M . Newbert took first ra<>nty of a £400 purse, 
in a five heat contest, tbe brown mnre Lilia 
I  dropped into the Lewiston JournaPoffice for ! Wilkes winning second money. Ih e  best 
a brief fraternal visit and had the pleasure of J time 2.244. F. I I .  Berry’s ch m Belle 1*.
few moments conversation with Congressman driven by J. Woodbury, won the 2.22 class 
Dingley. Tbe author of the famous tariff bill pacing race, purse $400, in three straight 
is a busy man in vacation or working season, heals. Tack Hammer M orrill had been
but finds his chief recreation in listening 
the reports from every hand telling of 
returning prosperity nnd the couespond 
ing good times. M r. Dingley is look­
ing surprisingly well for one who has gone 
through with what he has in the past year 
and the result of his labors is evidently the 
tonic. I  also renewed acquaintance with the 
veteran business manager of the paper, W . A. 
Pidgin, one of the best men in the world, and 
an employe without whom the paper could 
hardly exist. A brief handshake with the 
editorial force and I  was away, for it was the 
paper’s busy season, and the force was busy 
getting out the best paper in the state.
looked for to give Belle P. n hard rub, but the 
result is what tells ihe story. The matched 
race between Bismarck and Gipsy M . was won 
tty the former in a walk. Best time 2.16J4 
Really the Rockland contingent, and for thai 
ma’t ir  the entire crowd, would have profited 
most by having staid over Saturday.
F. A. W.
Warren always sends over a large delegation 
to the Lewiston fair, and this year proved no 
exception. Look almost anywhere and you 
could see the happy genial countenance of a 
Warren man. I  saw N . B. Eastman and wife 
in the grand stand apparently as much inter 
ested in the races as they used to be in base 
ball when we had the county league. Tbe 
Walkers and Newberts were there of course 
and three-score others whose names I  do not 
readily recall.
I wonder bow many Rockland people 
noticed how much more dusty the streets of 
Lewiston were than Rockland’s. I  had always 
supposed we could give long odds and then 
claim a sure lead on the matter of dust, but a 
ride out on the Lewiston loop o f “ Figure 8” 
convinced me that there were others.
County Commissioner S .W . Jones of Union 
was there Thursday and to me he expressed 
Greenbalgb of the Post committee. , much pleasure at what he had seco. M r. 
t__ _i a »  Jones lives in an agricultural region and is
well qualified to judge of a good exhibit. He  
had looked for a very poor showing in the 
fruit crop this year, but was happily surprised 
in what Lewiston had to offer.
Single votes, live cent*, can lie procured oi 
M aj. C. B. “  ' ‘ “
Votes can be dsposited in tbe box t G. A . R. 
ball. Tbe piano is a Harvard and can be 
aeen at tbe M aine Muaic store, tbia city.
T h e  CoM teatauta
U lu  Caro A. Bltllugs................................................  482
M l.aU race M. Ulmer.....................................................404
Abbie L. Brown ........................................................  71
Lulu M. A chorn ................ • ................................. 47
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
enter wl o wishes.
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman's—  
will be on exhibition at J. F . Gregory & Son's 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, are John W. 
Titus, Maj. C. B. Greenbalgb, W illiam  Steele, 
T . C. Saunders and IL  S. Ilobbs.
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Edith H illm an.....................      460
Blutoh Crandall....................................    346
Florence W entworth.........................   301
Flora A. Lord.................       160
Goo. H ayhural...........................................................  181
Fred L S m it h ............................................................  112
Jeuule Thorndike..............    26
Will Ed. Buck............................................................ 6
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They w ill be awarded 
tbe last day of tbe fair, in September.
V ES S E L FOR S A LE .
Fishing sch. C. A U. Tar box, 87 tons register, 
with trawls, dories sod cable. Thoroughly rebuilt, 
new sells aud in flrst-class condition. W ill sol)
Rockland was much in evidence outside of 
the horse trotting. One of the first persons 1 
ran up against was John McGrath wbo has a 
record for never having missed anything in 
that line of entertainment and who saw on 
Wednesday and Thursday everything inside 
tbe fair ground as well as down in the city, 
where be seems to be well known. George 
E. Torrey and brother Arthur of Elgin, III., 
spent Thursday at tbe fair and in looking over 
the twin cities. They chartered a team during 
tbe forenoon for a drive around town but 
would have made more rapid progress bad 
not Arthur stopped to receive tbe hearty hand 
shake of so many old acquaintances. When 
he comes home from the west on his annual 
visits Arthur Torrey is sure of a hearty recep­
tion. D r. A. M . Austin and G . Howe Wiggin 
were over to see Thursday’s races but in com­
mon with 20,000 others were disappointed by 
tbe heavy shower which transposed tbe track 
into a circular river a half mile long.
Thursday was grange day at tbe fair and 
among the prominent patrons present was 
Obadiah Gardiner of this city. M r. Gardiner 
is to the Grange what Col. Carver is to the 
Grand Array, both heartily welcome at their 
respective gatherings.
A short distance above the Maine Central 
depot on Main street is Atwood Spear’s res­
taurant while just across the way looms up the 
Hotel Atwood, Messrs Merrifield and .Mil 
dram of Rockport proprietors. Both hostel 
ries appear to be prospering and the Knox 
county visitors were to be found at cither 
place.
Ernest I I .  Perry, formerly with Fuller & 
Cobb, but now with E . S. Paul, 140 Lisbon 
stree4, was on hand at the depot welcoming 
his many friends when the specials arrived. 
M r. Perry likes Lewiston and is liked. Wal 
ter L . I'armlee in W hitney’s apothecary shop 
is another Rockland boy who is doing well 
and liked by his employer. Rockland has a 
third representative at Lewiston in the person 
of L . D . Candage, who is acting for several 
months as messenger for tbe American Ex­
press Co. H is run is from Lewiston to Bruns­
wick, three times a day, and I  find that there 
is not an employe on tbe road but who would 
work long after hours to do him a favor. M r. 
Candage boards in Auburn.
A. M . Newbert, the owner of Pilot Wilkes, 
brings home second money from tbe 2.26 class 
race of Wednesday. The handsome black was 
driven by Crawford and kept close upon the 
heels of Maud I I . ,  the winner, in the first 
two heats. Wednesday night M r. Newbert 
attended an initiation o f Mystic Shriners in 
Lewiston.
Miss Hattie Bailey of Freeport, who has 
relatives in this city,and who formerly resided 
here, was the winner of several first prizes for 
designs. Miss Bailey bas been an annual 
contributor for some years and has never 
failed in taking a prize.
_______
Quite a number of Rockland people were in j 
tbe audience at music hall, Wednesday even­
ing, and witnessed in “ Eight Bells” a first
B ucklen 'a A rn ic a  S alve.
T UK Bust Sa l v e  in the world for Cuu  
Biuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Ernptions, and positively 
cures Piles, 01 no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 centsper box. For sal e 
by W . IL  Kittredge
It  has been learned that the capture of 
Fort Dundi Katal uas accomplished through 
the treachery of the Khyber Rifles.
interesting
The announcement thut wn are about to fitnogu- 
rate our annual Murkdown Hale will be ol Interest 
to everybody wbo purrhutoH clothing nnd furnleh- 
Inge for men or boys, h Isn't necessary to speak 
of tbe quullty of tbe goods w« offer. Every citizen 
known that we bundle no shoddy things, aud the 
following prices will makw u more powerful argu 
iiieiit tbaii we could possibly offor.
We also have some odtls and ends Iu gents* fur­
nishing goods which urn worthy of fiispecltou. 
Those broken lots are going ut broken prices— 
broken exactly In two In muny cuses.
MARINE MATTERS.
W h a t O ne F lom e Y rnsels l in in g . -O o a -  
• lp  »»f U n art^ r-rlerfi a n d  F o ’ewle.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, arrived from 
Boston Wednesday and tailed last night 
from Almon Bird.
Sch. William T . D m n ell, Norton, wat in 
the harbor Wednesday loaded with ice from 
Belfast for New York and sailed Thursday.
Capt. Chandler Peck, of ich. Laura M . 
Lunt, waa at home L ib o r Day.
Scha. Kittie Lawry and W m  I I .  Jewell 
arrived Thursday from B ing >r with lumber 
to W . IL Glover Co.
Scha. Cereaaa, with ataver, Lawia R. French, 
with wood, and Volant, with cark?, arrived 
Thunday.
Sch. James R. Talb.it, Ruaaell, New York  
via Boston, arrived Monday.
Sch. Helen ia on the North Railway for 
repairs.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey w ill repair at Geo. OB- 
chren’t  Port Clyde marine railway.
Scha. Charley Woolsey, G inn, from Port­
land; E. G. W illard, G ilbert, from Bjotnbay; 
Commerce, Vettcrling, from Boiton, arrived 
Thursday.
Sch. R L  Kenney, Colson, arrived Friday 
from Boston
Sch. Lena W hite, O ft, with c al to Cobb 
Lime Co., arrived Sunday from New York.
Sch. lulia A Decker, Spear, arrived from  
Boston SunrUy.
Sch. St. Elm.), Torrey, with coal to A. F. 
Crockett Co., from New York, arrived Sun- 
day.
Scha. Alaska, Swett, Onward. K tllock , and 
Pemaqtlld, Wheeler, arrived M >oday from 
Boston.
Sch. Woodbury M . Snow, Brown, New  
York via Lynn, arrived Monday.
Sch. Atlanta, Thomas, arrived Monday 
from Portsmouth.
Sch Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury, went to 
Green’s Landing Thursday to load stone for 
New York
Sch. Idaho, H a ll, sailed Thursday from  
Farrand, Spear & Co., fot New London and 
Norwich.
Sch. Sarah S. Smith, Rogers, sailed 
d'hursday for Hillsboro to load plaster for 
Newark.
Sch. Charley Woolsey. Ginn, went to 
Louisburg, C. B , Saturday to load coal for 
this port.
Sch. Hard Chance, Trask, from Cobh Liine 
Co., for Lynn, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, sailed Monday 
for Boston from Almon Bird.
Scb. E. G. W illard will be commanded this 
trip by Capt. Sam'l Aylward, who has been 
mate of sch. Addie Schaeffer. Capt. Daniel 
Gilbert will take commend of sch. St. Elmo, 
Capt. Torrey ol the St. Elmo remaining at 
home.
The following vessels were loaded and 
ready to sail for New York last night. The  
time for New York shipments expired at mid­
night and we predict that they are all on the 
way The vessels and shippers are : Jordan 
L . Mott, O. M . M arrett, John J. Perry and 
Commerce, from Peiry Bros.; Mary Lang­
don and Georgie Berry from Cobb Lime Co.; 
Carrie L. H ix from A . F. Crockett Co.; A. 
W . Ellis from 1. C. Gay ; E. G . Willard from 
Farrand, Spear & Co.; James L. Maloy from 
Joseph Abbott.
Scha. Jennie (J. Pillsbury, Edward Laineyer 
and Mabel H a ll will load today for New  
York from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Warner Moore was on Grave's R ail­
way at Norfolk, Aug 27, calking-.nd painting 
bo1 tom.
The U. S. Lighthouse tender Armeria, lie- 
fore reported ashore on Bradbury Island, was 
floated Aug. 22 and taken in tow 23d for 
Bath to go on the railway for repairs. Her 
bottom was broken, one screw smashed and 
she was otherwise damaged. Engine and 
machinery will have to be removed before re­
pairs can fie made, which will cost from. 
£25,000 to £50,000.
TO  C L O S E !
For T h is  W e e k  O nly.
M on's C o tto n  S w ea te r* . 2&o
( :iiilrlreii’e S u its , 26c
S tra w  lliitH, 10c
Cliildroii'n K n ee  1‘u i i I h, 26c
M en 's V ests, 26c
3 p a irs  C o tton  H ose, 26c
6 Ja p an e se  H an d k e rc h ie fs , 26c
B oys’ and  M en’s C aps, 26c
N ice L ine o f  S ilk  T ie s , 26c
B races, 26c
L inene  C o lla rs, 10 f o r  26c
12 W hite  L aw n  T ies  fo r  26c
S h irts  and  D ra w e rs , each  26c
G ood Kelt H a ts , 26c
S h irt  W aists, 26c
B oys’ H ose tlia t w ill las t 26c
And o ther goods to  correspond In prices.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
T he P eop le’s F rien d .
4 3 6  M a in  St.
4 STRICTLY CJ\SH STORE.
Hocklaad. Ms.
D r. M . P. Judkins, wife and son K arl were 
there Thursday as guests of no 1cm a distin-
Parts of the Whole
I t  lak es  litany  tb iu g a  to  m ake  a  p e rfe c t m achine ao th e re  a re  q u ite  a 
n u m b er  o f  th in g s  ueceaaary to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  cy c lin g . W o d eal ex te n s iv e ly  
ill su n d rie s . T oe  C lips, C y c lo m ete rs , S add les, T ire s , W ren ch es , C em ent, 
P u m p s , F lo o r S tan d s, B ells , H an d le  B ars , C o asters , L u u te ru s , U iis, l t im s , R e ­
p a ir  O u tfit, e tc . A  f e w  m o re  o f  those p o p u lar  C hase T o u g h  T t'ead  tirea  le f t  
W e do  rep a irin g  aud  do  it  w ell fo r
t W E  ARE M A C H IN IS T S .
R O B IN S O N  <&. S M IT H ,
2 0  O c t l s .  St. - - I l . o o l z L X a . i A c l
W e w i t h  to  convey to the minds o f our muuy patrons 
that we are now ready to show as large aud au fine au 
assortment of . . .
•4FALL AND W INTER FO O TW E A R S
As can be found anywhere in Maine. A s we buy for 
cash and sell for cash we can afford to give our 
customers the benefit.
N o t only this but we have everything desirable in 
the way of G ents’ Furnishing goods for Fall and 
W inter wear. N othing old or out of date in our stock
Remember that we give coupons good lo r S per cent 
discount on every dollar's worth  o f goods sold.
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
3 1 0  M A IN  S T .,  R O C K L A N D
The New York Maritim e Register has is­
sued a big International Domestic and Expert 
edition. This valuable publication gives 
special attention to all matters of shipping, 
keeping a weekly record of the movements 
of all American and British vessels engaged 
in Ihe foreign trade, as well as that of the 
vessels employed in the local trade. I t  is a 
publication that should be dn the desk of 
every person interested in shipping.
FIXING THE DATE.
T h e  O live  P e c k e r  T r a g e d y  Ia N o w  Huppoaetf 
to  Hhvc O c cu rred  A u g . A or 0.
From a report received in Boston Friday
from Capt. George Brsithwaite of the British 
steamship Kosse, now discharging a cargo o f 
coffee at New Orleans, at which port she ar­
rived a few days ago from Klo Janeiro, it 
would appear that the tragedy on the Boston 
schooner Olive Pecker occurred some days 
earlier than it was generally supposed.
Capt Braitbwaite’s report was contained in 
s private letter to a shipping merchant io 
Boston who gave a reporter the outlines of 
the statement.
The Rosse loaded part cargo at Santos and 
the remainder at Rio Janeiro, and took ber 
departure from tbe latter port on Aug. 4. Two  
days later, when in lat 18 deg. south Ion. 35 
deg. west, or about half way between Rio  
Janeiro and Bahia, the outlook was attracted 
by a burning vessel far away to starboard. 
The captain altered the steamer’s course and 
ran down to the burning vessel, which proved 
to be a three-masted schooner, loaded with 
lumber, with part of the name Pecker visible 
ou her stern. For three hours tbe Rosse 
circled about the burning vessl), but saw no 
living object in the vicinity.
The fUmes were licking the mast beads and 
the vessel was fast burning to tbe water's 
edge wheu tbe Kosse resumed her passage. 
The cabin, which undoubtedly contained the 
remains ol tbe murdered captain and mate, 
was burned even with the deck, aud the hull 
of the vessel was one mass of flames.
This report shows that 10 days must have 
elapsed before tbe murderer and the re­
mainder of the crew reached Bahia. They 
were nowhere in sight when tbe Rosae ap­
peared on tbe scene, hut Capt. Braithwaite 
does not state whether it was by daylight or 
at night that tbe wreck waa sighted. I t  is 
probable that the vessel was hurniog several 
hours and that the crew were miles away by 
the time tbe outlook first sighted the flames 
from the burning schooner.
In  all events it shows conclusively that tls» 
brutal murder of Capt. W hitman and mate 
Sauuders waa committed 00 Aug. 5 or 6, 
while the first news of the horrible affair was 
cabled to this country Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 16.
A mail steamer is expected to arrive iu New  
York neat Thursday from Bahia, which will 
probably bring a detailed account of tha crime, 
either in an official report to the government 
Irorn the U. S. consul or by letter to the 
owners of the vessel.
FO R 8 A L E .
foot 41K ft Goff. M A.' 
•1, &4<arlowu, Mu m .I Boa
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RECENT CUSHING HISTORY
T o w n  nt A tiffu tt M e e t in g  R efuge* to  F n r -  
n igh  It* Q u o ta —V ote*  to  R a ise  fo r
K erb  V o lu n te e r  [nt N o v e m b e r  M e e tin g ,  
1RB3— C h a irm a n  o f  H oard  o f  S e le c tm e n  
R e fu te *  to  C a rry  O ut In g tra e tlo n *  o f  T o w n  
—J o h n  D a via, 2d ,fK lec ted " R ep re* en tn H v e
p to .IxN g lg la tn re .”
X X X IX .
1 S 6 8  The annual town meeting for 1863 
was held Monday, March 2, and the follow­
ing officers elected : Moderator, John Davis, 
2d; C lerk, A. S. Fales; Selectmen and Over- 
aeers of the Poor, John Davis, 2d, Isaac Pay- 
ton and F . C. Hathorn; Assessors, Payn T . 
Orff, Isaac Payson and A . S. Fales; Treas­
urer, Isaac Payson; Superintending School 
Committee, Raymond C. Davis, three years, 
Isaac J. Barton, two years, and Robert O . 
Gay, one year; Surveyors of H ighway, Rob­
ert Vote, William Malcolm, John Burton, 
Robert M cIntyre, Lyman Smith, Moses R iv ­
ers, Luther Marshall, Samuel F. Tyler and 
W illiam  Parsons; School Agents, Dist. N o . 
5, F. C. Hathorn, and No. 7, Philip Smith; 
Field Drivers, Lyman Smith, Joseph H . Beck­
ett and Tohn R. Beckett; Fence Viewers, 
Isaac Payson, Payn T .O ift  and F .C . H athorn; 
Pound Keeper, Robert Gay; Surveyor of 
W ood and Bark, A. S. Fales; Surveyor of 
Lumber, M . H . Young; Culler of Hoops and 
Staves, Joseph I I .  Beckett; Agent and Sur­
veyor on “ Back Road,’’ Payn T . Orfl; Con­
stable and Collector of Taxes, Benjim in Jor­
dan, and voted 4 cents and 6 mills for 
collecting.
I t  was voted to raise $483 for the support 
of schools, $365 for the support of the poor, 
$200 for town expenses, $700 for the repair 
of highways and bridges, and that it be ex­
pended in the usual way.
The first special town meeting for the year 
was held Saturday, May 9. John Davis, 
2d, was elected moderator. The selectmen 
were authorized to fill up the vacant space in 
the Friendship river bridge with rock abut­
ments, the town appropriating $100 for that 
purpose; and to borrow the necessary sums 
for state aid to be paid to families of volun­
teers in Cushing serving in the army and 
navy. I t  was voted to raise £333 for boun­
ties to be paid volunteers during the year 
1863.
On a call for a draft of 300,000 men in 
July, this town at a meeting held August 6, 
with F. C. Hathorn moderator, refused to 
furnish its quota, or to raise money with 
which to pay substitute*. This answer of 
Cushing to the Nation’s ca I not proving sat­
isfactory to the powers in authority, the town 
was called upon thirteen days later to raise 
the sum of $200 to be paid each drafted man 
to fill its quota under the July call of the 
President. Robert Gav was chosen modera 
tor. I t  was voted that the matter be decided 
by written ballot which resulted in the town’s 
refusal to fill its quota by a vote ol 14 in 
favor of and 40 against.
Another meeting was held Monday, N o ­
vember 30, and the following vote passed : 
“ Voted that the town raise £300 for each vol­
unteer to fill our town’s quota under the call 
of the President, October 17, 1863, and the 
selectmen are authorized to raise or hire said 
sum of money, and to pay $300 to each vol­
unteer when mustered in the United States 
service to fill the quota of this town.’’ The 
chairman of the board of selectmen refused to 
act under the above authority, thereby for- 
evei and ineradicably attesting to posterity 
bis lack of sympathy for and loyalty to his 
country struggling to ma ntain its existence, 
and to suppress an inexcusable and causeless 
rebellion. The cuitom prevails in Cushing of 
making as chairman of the hoard of selectmen 
the first of the men elected, and John Davis, 
2d, appearing on the records as first select­
man, must share whatever odium attaches to 
bis refusal to carry out the plainly expressed 
wishes of his townsmen.
The last meeting of the year called for 
purposes connected with measures relating to 
the war was held Tuesday, December 22. F. 
C. Hathorn was chosen moderator. The first 
act of the town was to refuse to appropriate 
the sum of £1500 to re pay those who were 
drafted in July, 1863, and who had paid, 
their commutation money themselves. Isaac 
Payson, F. C. Hathorn and A . S. Fales were 
authorized to obtain the money which the 
town voted te raise to pay volunteers to fill ‘ 
it i  quota under the call of the President, 
October 17, 1863, for 300,000 men. The 
committee were instructed to obtain the 
necessary amount at a rate not to exeed six 
per cent, and the time of payment not to ex­
ceed ten years.
Benjamin Jordan having declined the office 
-o f Collector of Taxes, a meeting was held 
Friday, July 3, to elect his successor. I t  was 
voted that the treasurer be collector, and that 
he be allowed a reasonable compensation for 
receiving and collecting taxes. Also voted 
that all who should pay in their taxes on or 
before August 1, be allowed a discount of 5 
per cent; on or before September 1, 4 per 
cent; on or before October 1, 3 per cent; on 
or before December 1, 2 per cent, and all 
taacatben ictuaining unpaid be committed to 
"A Ofoper officer for collection. Isaac Payson 
was elected constable. I t  was voted that the 
tax bills for 1847 committed to W illiam  K el- 
leran, be abated. The amount uncollected 
was £6.54, and the number of delinquents 7.
A pril 18, Payn T . Orff was drawn to serve 
as traverse juror at the April term, and 
October 17, James McCarter, Jr., to serve as 
grand juror, aod John Davis, 2d, as traverse 
juror at the October term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court held at Rockland on the 27th 
of the month.
September 2, the selectmen of Cushing and
Mysterious Letters
Som e g ro ce rs  m ark  th eir cost p rices  
io  m y ste rio u s  le tte rs  am i sell tue  goo d s 
f o r  w h a t they  cau g e t. W e m ark  
e v e ry th in g  a t  the  selling p rice , w hich  
la a lw ay s  as low as w e cau a tlo rd  to 
m ik e  i t ,  aud  we never d ev iate  f ro m  i t .  
?l»at th ese  figures a re  m ore  than  rea so n ­
a b le  th e  fo llo w in g  list, w e th in k , w ill 
am p ly  d e m o n s tra te :
P ea  B eaus 5 e ls  p e r  q t . ; fi q ts  f o r  25 c ts 
F o i m o sa  O olong T ea , 26 cts a p o u n d  
B io  C oflee , 18 c ts a  p o u n d
2 lb s . B o iled  O a ts , 26 c ts .
10 b a rs  S o ap s, 26 c ts .
G IV E  U S A  CALL
Jonn H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
owuiMM-Uax» 66-b.
Friendship perambulated and renewed the 
lines between the two towns as follows; 
“Commencing on the south west side of 
Friendship bridge twenty-eight feet and six 
inches from the face of the north abutment by 
the old flood gate, and running the said line 
across said bridge directly at right angles 
with the south westerly side of said bridge. 
W e have also agreed to place one iron bar in 
the said line on each side of said bridge run­
ning from the upper part of said bridge down 
through suitable rocks, and firmly fixed in 
said rocks so that all difficulty shall be re­
moved in finding and renewing said line here­
after.”
At the state election held Monday, Sep­
tember 14, the several candidates received 
the following vote in this town : For Governor, 
Bion Bradbury had 120 and Samuel Cony 30; 
for Senators, Edward O ’Brien and Elbridge
G. Knight had 121 each, George A. Starr 31 
and D r.Jo h n  B. W alker 32; for Clerk of 
Courts, Ezekiel Ross had 120 and Charles A. 
M iller 30; for County Commissioners, Oliver 
L . Kalloch had 120 and Zenas Cook, 2d, 31; 
for County Treasurer, Benjamin W . Lothrop  
had 120and Alden Sprague 29; for Repre­
sentative to the Legislature, John Davis, 2d, 
had 112, Raymond C. Davis 34 and Isaac 
W iley one. John Davis, 2d, the Democratic 
candidate and a resident of Cushing was 
elected.
A special meeting was held at the close of 
the state election for the purpose of revising 
the jury lists. Robert Gay was elected 
moderator and the following names proposed 
by the municipal officer for jurors were ac­
cepted: Isaac W iley, Cyrus I I .  Chadwick, 
Robert M cIntyre, George Davis, Lawrence 
Parsons, John Davis, 2d, John M iller, Jr., 
Isaac Payson, Dexter Jameson, fames M c­
Carter, Jr., Edward Kelleran, Daniel Brasier, 
Albert Seavey, Payn T . Orfl and Joseph 
Davis.
October 7,the fence viewers were called upon 
to settle two line fence disputes, the first be­
tween James H . Kelleran of Thomaston and 
Deborah Gilchrest,and the second between M r. 
Kelleran and Sarah F. Counce. After viewing 
the premises,the fence viewers made the follow­
ing assignment: “ Deborah Gilchrest, to 
commence at the town road; thence running 
east south east 35 rods— and James H . 
Kelleran to commence at the termination of 
the 35 rods; thence running east south east 
to the corner of said lot.” “Sarah F. Counce 
to commence at the town road; thence run 
ning east Jsouth east 4 4 ^  rods— James H . 
Kelleran to commence at the termination of 
44Jjj rod«; thence running east south east 
256 rods to the corner d said lot; thence 
north easterly 19 rods to the other corner,and 
there stop.”
1864 At the annual town meeting held 
Monday, Match 14, the following officers 
were electeo : Moderator, F. C. Hathorn; 
Clerk. A. S. Fales; Selectmen, Overseers of 
the Po ir and Fence Viewers, George Davis, 
Isaac W iley and Peter Wallace; Assessors, 
R. C. Davis, Edward Kelleran and Isaac 
W iley; School Committee, Alexander R. Riv­
ers; Treasurer and Collector, W illiam  Mal- 
C)lm ; School Agents, Edwin M . Davis, 
W illiam  J. Smith; Surveyor of Lumber, Payn 
T. O iff; Culler of Hoops and Staves, Joseph
H . Beckett; Surveyor of Wood and Bark, A. 
S Fales; Field Drivers, E. M . Davis, Arthur 
F. Robinson and Seldom H unt; Pound 
Keeper, Judson Payson; Constable, Isaac 
W iley; Surveyors of H ighway, Daniel Brasier, 
Dexter Jameson, John Burton, John Davis, 
W m . H . M iller, Isaac Wiley, Isaac B. Davis, 
Edwin M. Davis, Almond Condon, Payn T. 
O rlf and George Spear.
Voted to abate the following taxes commit­
ted to W illiam  Malcolm for collection for 
1S61; John L. Counce, 98 cents; Alexander 
Seavey, 98 cents; Hannah Seavey, 77 cents; 
Simeon Wiley, 98 cents; James Conners, 98 
cents; Lewis Farnham, £1.40; and Lewis 
M ink, $1.40. Voted to raise £483 for 
the support of schools, £365 for the 
m ppoit f  the poor, $150 to defray town 
expenses, £50 to repair the “ back road,”  and 
that W illiam  Kelleran be an agent to expend 
the same. Also voted to raise £500 to be ex­
pended on labor on highways and bridges, 
and to adopt the usual methods to work nut 
the same.
I t  was voted that the payment or aid to the 
families of volunteers be left to the discretion 
of the Selectmen. £150 was raised to pay 
recruiting agents and other expenses o f enlist­
ments. V f ted that the method of collecting 
taxes for 1863 adopted this year.
Isaac Wiley, George Spear and Isaac B. 
Davis having declined to serve as Surveyors 
of Highway, the selectmen, April 2, appointed 
John M iller, W illiam  Kelleran and Rufus J. 
Hathorn to fill the vacancies.
A special town meeting was held April 2, 
and George Davis chosen moderator. George 
Davis, Isaac Wiley and Peter Wallace were 
elected Assessors, and Isaac Payson Tre i surer 
and Collector, to fill vacancies in the several 
office* occasioned by the resignation of those 
elected at the annual meeting.
Following is the vote of Cushing at the 
stale election held Monday, September 12, 
and on the proposed amendment to the Con­
stitution allowing volunteers in the army and 
navy to vote: For Governor, Joseph Howard  
bad 100 and Samuel Coney 20; for Senators, 
Edward O ’Brien and Elbridge G. Knight had 
100 eacb,John B .W alker and Moses R.Ludwic  
20 eacb; for Clerk of Courts, Edwin Rose had 
100 and Alden L. Tyler 20; for Judge of 
Probate, Atwood Levensaler had 100 and 
Nathaniel T . Talbot 20; for Register of 
Probate, Lindley M . Staples had too and 
O liver G. H a ll 20; for County Commissioner, 
Robert Long had 100 and Elbridge G. W eb­
ber 20; for Sberifl, Benjamin Vose bad 99 
and Stephen W . Laughton 21; for County 
Treasurer, Edwin Smith, Jr., had 100 and 
Alden Sprague 20; for Representative to 
Congress, A. P. Gould bad 100 and James G. 
Blaine 20; fcr Representative to the Legisla­
ture, Robert Geyer had 93 and Abram Con­
ant, Jr. 20. For the Amendment, 19 in favor 
of aod 99 against nearly a strict party vote.
The following jurors were drawn during 
the year: Traverse, Isaac Wiley, February 3; 
Cyrus H . Chadwick, April 13; Daniel Brasier, 
October 15. Grand Juror, Edward Kelleran, 
October I .
A t the Presidential election held Tuesday, 
November 8, the Democratic electors, W . P. 
Haiues, Adams Treat, George A. Hammond,
I Thomas D . Robinson, Marcellus Stewart, 
Elisha L . Hammond and Busbrod W . H in ck ­
ley received 8 ; voles each; and the Republi­
can electors, John B. Brown, Abner Stetson, 
Richard W . Chapman, Thomas A . D . Fessen­
den, Going Hathorn, Benjamin P. Gilman 
aud John N . Swasey 21 eacb.
A special meeting was held Friday, Nov. 
18, and Robert Gay chosen moderator. By 
a vote of 27 to 25 the town ref used to make 
any appropriation to clear the men who were 
drafted from Cushing under the last call of 
the President for 500,000 men. November 
26 another meeting was held and F . C. H a th ­
orn chosen moderator. By a vote of 29 to 22 
the town refused to raise £275 to each man 
to he used in filling its quota of 16 men as 
made up by A. P Davis, Provost Marshal, 
Sept 21, 1864.
(T o  be continued)
B e a u ty  i s  y o u r  D u ty
Abundant, glossy hair, is beauty's 
crowning glory 
To wear thia cr<»wn, use
A Y E R ’ S ~ H A I R  vigor
WOMEN DO NOT TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH.
M o d e s t  W o m e n  E v a d e  C e r t a i n  Q u e s t io n s  W h e n  A s k e d  b y  a  M a lo  
P h y s i c i a n ,  b u t  W r i t e  F r e e l y  t o  M rs . P in k h a m .
An eminent physician says tha t “ Women are not truthful, they will lie 
to their physicians." This statement should be qualified; women do tell the 
tru th , but not the whole truth, to a male physician, but this is only in regard 
to those painful and troublesome disorders pecu­
liar to their sex.
There can bo no more terrible ordeal to a delicate, 
sensitive, refined woman than to be obliged to an­
swer certain questions when those questions are 
asked, even by her family physician. This is espe­
cially the case with unmarried women.
This is the reason why thousands and thousands of 
women are now corresponding with Mrs. Pinkham. 
To this good woman they can and do give every 
symptom, so that she really knows more about 
the true condition of her patients through her 
correspondence than the physician who per­
sonally questions them. Perfect confidence and 
candor are a t once established between Mrs. 
Pfnkbam and lier patients.
Years ago women had no such recourse. 
Nowadays a modest woman asks help of a  
woman who understands women. 1 f you suffer 
from any form of trouble peculiar to women, 
write a t once to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., 
and she will advise you free of charge.
And the fact tha t this great boon which is 
extended freely to women by Mrs. Pinkham, is 
appreciated, the thousands of letters which are 
received by her prove. Many such grateful let­
ters as the following are constantly pouring in:
“ I was a sufferer from female weakness for 
about a year and a half. I have tried doctors 
and patent medicines, but nothing helped me. 
I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but 
received no benefit. My ailment was pronounced 
ulceration of the womb. I suffered from in­
tense pains in the womb and ovaries, and the 
backache was dreadful. I had leueorrhoea in 
its worst form. Finally I grew so weak I had 
to keep my bed. The pains were so bard as to 
almost cause spasms. When I could endure the 
pain no longer I was given morphine. My
memory grew short, and I gave up all hope of ever getting well. Thus I 
dragged along. At last I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her answer came 
promptly. I read carefully her letter, and concluded to try  Lydia E. Pinkliam’s 
Vegetable Compound. After taking two bottles I felt much better; but after 
using six bottles I was cured. My friends think my cure almost miraculous. 
Her noble work is surely a blessing to broken-down women.”—G b a c k  B. S t a n b - 
d u b y , Pratt, Kansas.
SPRUCE HEAD
Misses Lizzie and Nellie Aagerson of Port- 
>and are visiting at Mrs. Peter Aagerson’s. 
Both of the ladies are teachers in Portland.
A goodly number of our boys and some of 
our girls went to the city Tuesday to help 
entertain the Odd Fellows. Those that stopped 
over to the hop didn’t get home till morning.
Mrs. Coleman gave her Sabbath school 
class an airing Tuesday. They drove to 
Rockland in a nice large team sent down by 
M r. Fisk oar popular stage driver, from there 
to Camden by cars, then up to the Tiptop  
House on M t. Battie. Those boys and girls 
can just tell you a thing or two now, you bet.
Capt. Grant took in the Bangor fair last 
week. H e  went by boat and took along bis 
steamboat to show to the folks up there. 
The captain is always on deck when there is 
any business in the air and we will bet a good 
many pennies went into the slot while the 
little boat was on exhibition.
Lew Fisk has set ud housekeeping at 
M ill Cove, just a few minutes walk from our j 
village. We are pleased to have Lew and his 
little family settle down among us and hope a 
lot of little Fisks will spring up among us. 
Lew is full of life and has lots of friends here. 
Mrs. Fisk came from Clark’s Island, but all 
our young folks know her. She is better 
looking than Jim or his oldest son, and every­
body likes her. Baby Fisk is just a darling 
and Lew says that is the reason he moved 
away from the Island. The girls down there 
wanted to tote the baby around all the time 
and he wanted to get acquainted with it h im ­
self.
M r. and Mrs. W m . Griffin are having a 
drive up river and overland to W aterville.
They will be gone a week or more-------Miss
M iller has been removed to O w l’s Head and 
will not teach our school this Fall. W e w ill 
miss her, but trust our loss will be her gain, 
and have no doubt but what Miss Maddocks 
will get into our good graces iu a short time.
M ri. Jackson Snowdeal has a night bloom­
ing cereus that she has watted eight years to 
see bloom. Last Monday evening she sent 
out word that the bud had commenced to 
open and a number of friends had the 
pleasure of seeing it unfold. Another bud is 
about to bloom at this writing. The plant is | 
a large one and is much prized by Mrs. S.
W m . Jackson is in Portland yet and doesn’t 
expect to be able to come home inside of 
three weeks. Mrs. Jackson and the children
are at Father Tripp’s-------Melvin Elwell the
teamster on the main is on a strike. That is, 
Melt has left these parts and Fred Jackson is 
on the road with a big horse doing the B. G. 
Company work. W e hope M ell w ill find the 
way back again as it would not appear 
natural if we couldn’t hear him whisper to 
those horses once in a while.
Thursday afternoon Herbert M eser-! 
vey drove one of W. A. Adams teams to the ' 
Keag to be present at his father’s funeral. 
The horse was fastened to a post near James 
Harrington’s residence, he slipped his head 
gear and started for home by the way of the 
C lark ’s Island road and arrived home with  
the carriage looking as though it had been 
out io a storm. We didn’t learn that the 
horse was injured.
W e were made sad to learn of the death of 
Mrs. Israel Porter. M r. Porter is employed 
at the B. G. Company’s plant and Mrs. Porter 
has been in the habit of driving down after 
him and passed right by our door. W e first 
missed Mrs. Porter, aud then her husband 
stopped work, then it was that we learned 
that Mrs. Porter was seriously ill. M r. 
Porter was an old schoolmate of ours, also a 
brother workman in years past and we feel 
that his troubles are our troubles; her untimely 
death continues to remind us that while in 
life we are in death.
Mrs. Cyrus Carver is visiting at the W ater­
man farm among relatives. W e received a 
call from her Tuesday and enjoyed a few 
hours of her compsuy. Mrs. C. is a kind 
hearted, refined lady aud appears like a 
mother to those she meets. Mrs. Carver has 
no children of her own, but has kindly cared 
for the sou of the late Edward Davis, who 
was drowued several years ago nearDix Island. 
Every 005 that knows Mrs. Carver was not 
surprised to learn that her heart was big 
enough to take the orphan boy in. She 
returned home to North Haven the last part 
of the week.
Mrs. B. G. Dow and son Frank 
of Warreu, called on C. D . S. Godfrey, 
E sq , Wednesday, They drove down with 
M r. Dow’s pacer and took a drive over the 
new bridge. Frank appears as proud of his 
mother as most young men do of their best 
girl. W e could not blame him much as Mrs. 
Dow is just as full of fun aod common sense
as our old mother, and we always thought 
she was the best woman ever born.
A good delegation from here went to 
W iley’s Corner Tuesday to attend the rededi 
cation. W e went along with friends of ours 
that invited us to ride over. The old church 
stood right in the same old place but when 
we got inside we were just surprised. The  
Conner-Gazette has told its many readers all 
about it better than we could if  we tried, but 
it struck ub that some one knew just what 
was wanted at the Corner and it goes without 
saying that the good people over there have 
just filled the bill. Brother Jenkins appears 
as pleased as a boy with bis first pair of 
skates and our friends over there have reason 
to rejoice in their new home. W e want to 
thank the people for their little acts of k ind­
ness shown us. It  appeared to us that they 
were so happy that they wanted everyone 
present to share it with them. Young men 
were ready to care for our ladies and teams 
and a fine supper was prepared for all that 
cared to sup with them. This church believes 
in close communion, but there was nothing 
close about that spread. Mrs. Eliza Robin­
son had all the young ladies in the village 
trained to wait on the tables and if  anybody 
went home hungry, it was because those nice 
looking girls affected their appetites the wrong 
way. Bro. Preble’s sermon was a great treat 
as well as a pleasing lesson to us all.
Among the guests registered at Northport 
campground last week were the following; 
A t the Waquort— F. J. Carroll and J. S. G ar­
diner of Rockland; At the Northport H otel 
— M r. and Mrs. R. W . Messer, Julia Holmes, 
Jessie Simmons, I I .  N . Keene, A . W . 
Lowe, Miss Helen McIntosh of Rockland; 
M . S. Oxton of Rockville; Mrs. C. I .  W iley, 
E. B. Decrow of Camden; M r. and Mrs. IT. 
C. Pease of Appleton; at the Ocean House—  
G . S. Rackliff, H . L . Russell, A . M cDonald, 
John IT. McGrath and F. A . Rankin of Rock­
land; J. O. H ill of Thomaston; N . S. Fo l­
lansbee of W arren; A. B. Warren, Miss N . 
Carleton of Rockport; M r. and Mrs. J. H a ll 
o f H ope; A. T . Clark of Camden.
D ea fn ess  C a n n o t B e  C a red , 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. W hen this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im ­
perfect hearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing w ill be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
W e w ill give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O . 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 
H a ll’s Family Pills are the best.
A  crafty Calais mau, who bad lost bis whip 
gave notice that if said whip was not returned 
to a certain back yard before the paper’s 
next issue, it would publish the name of the 
party who took it. And then he was sur­
prised, on going into the yard the next morn­
ing, the Calais Times says, to find 17 whips 
strewn around there.
HAIR
HUMORS
Itcblug, hritaied. scaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thin, 
aud falling Ualr, cicuusvd, purilled. aud beautl- 
lied by warn shampoo* with CUTiovaa Soar, 
aud occasional dressiugs of C vricvaa . purest o f  
emollients, the greatest skiu cures.
(uticura
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp 
with luxuriant, luatrouabalr. when all else falls.
Sold throughout the world- P o o a a  D a w  aan  Cu*M- 
C ose , bole Prop* . Boston.
«<-*-Uow to produce Luxurtaut U au. mailed free-
SKINS ON FIRE
o f  M ln em ,
An to whether there are any diseases 
peculiar to the miners' calling there is 
evidence that, with one, or perhaps two, 
exceptions, there are none meh. These 
exceptions are an nffection of the eye, 
termed " n y e t n g n r a n d ,  in n leaser 
degree, that disease of the respiratory 
organs which usually goes by the name 
of miners’ asthma. Nystagmus, al­
though not a prevalent nffection, is one 
with well marked symptoms directly 
traceable to the posture of the collier 
while at werk.
The sy 11 picuis are oscillation with 
more or less of a rolling motion of the 
eyeballs, giddiness, \>ith headache, and 
the appearirt.ee of objects moving iu a 
oircle, or lights dancing before the eyes.
In severe cases the person affected 
may stumble and be so much incon­
venienced ns to be obliged to stop work. 
Dr. Simeon Snell of Sheffield has given 
this disease special attention for abont 
30 years and lifts published the results 
of bis investigations, which show be­
yond nil reasonable doubt that nystag­
mus is confined almost entirely to those 
underground workmen who are engaged 
in holing or undercutting the coal, and 
is duo to the miners’ habit, of looking 
upwnrd above the horizontal line of 
vision, and more or less obliquely while 
at work lying on his side. It has been 
observed also in firemen and others who 
have occasion frequently to examino 
the roof, turning the eyes obliquely 
whilo doing so. Any other occupation 
in which the person may habitually 
turn the eyeRnpward and sideways will 
Indace nystagmus.—Coal Trade Jour­
nal.
One man in Portland who has a score of 
tenant* to look after, think* that the trial* of 
a landlord are lar more numerous and harder 
to be borne than those of a tenant. "Some 
of them want 40 thing* done in tbe way of 
re naira, alleration* and improvements,”  he 
de dares, “ where they would do one thing 
we-e they the owner* of the property. I 
hav; had one of them carry me along for 
three month* on the pretenae of having a 
sick child, and when I had a doctor investi­
gate at my expense, tbe youngster was found 
a* h-altby as a mule in a thistle patch A ll 
kinds of stories have been told me in appeal 
to my sympathies, and they have cost me 
hundreds of dollars.”
BinKi/tcr
(PERRY DAVIS’.)
A  S ure  and  S afe  R e m e d y  In  
e v e ry  case and  e v e ry  k in d  
of B ow el C om pla in t L»
^niMllcr
T h is  la a tru o  s ta tem e n t and  
I t  can’t  be m ade too  s tro n g  
o r  too  em phatic .
I t  ia a sim ple, safe and quick  
cure for
Or&mps, Gough, Ehenm adun, 
Oolio, Golds, Neuralgia, 
Diarrhoea, Group, Toothache.
T w o  sizes, 26c. and 50c.
Keep It by  yo n . B e w are  o f  
Im ita tio n s . B uy o n ly  tho 
Oonulno—P a rry  D a v is ’ .
Bold JBoorvioKoro,
n  
A  
R 
K
A Tremendous Advance
In the price of Wheat 
und Wheaten Flour, an addition o f  a penny a 
loaf to the price of Breud In N ew  York Olty, 
will mean an Increase of $100,000 weekly to 
lta people, an they consume an enormous 
quantity We have u large consignment of 
Fine Flour that waa purchased before the 
advance. . . .
Our Ci Im p Crust, M ilk , N ickel 
and E n tire  Wheat Breads
. ..W ill|r e m a in  a t .. .
..........T H E  O L D  P R IC E
Which Is cheaper than you cau make thia 
grade o f goods. The quality ia as excellent 
ua ever aud Is In accord with the steadily In­
creasing demand.
CAKE. COOKIES AND OTHER GOODS 
ALWAYS FRESH. -----  —*
A .k  fur them. Iu .l .t  apon bavins ibeui. bread 
-----Wrapped------
F L IN T  BR O S.
2 7 6  M ain S tr e e t . T elep h on e 67-a
A u d  w ith  L oudiiur G ro eo rs.
T5Wf
4 D i\ ihk
O u r s to re  is th e  o u ly  p lace in 
to w n  w h ere  cau be o b ta in e d  the 
fam o u s . . .
B erry  R oot B eer!
----------------------------
A d rin k  th a t  has m ad e  rap id  
s tr id es  in  p o p u la r i ty . T h e re  is no 
o th e r  lto o t B eer nearly  as  g o o d  as 
th is . T h is  is th e  verd ic t o f  a il w ho 
have e x p e rien ced  the p leasu re  o f  
d r in k in g  it. Otice used you w ill use 
110 o th e r .  I t  is cool, re f re sh in g , in ­
v ig o ra tin g . Y ou shou ld  try  it.
W . C. PO O LER ,
P h a r m a c is t .
A  I l lb le  N ied.
A friend of the Listener Raw a funny 
right down iu Maine. At a place there, 
which needn't he named, there lives a 
small buy named Jonathan Longfellow, 
wlio is a third or fourth cousin of the 
poet, and he is a great l.oy too. One day 
this friend of the Listener w b r  driving 
past young Jonathan’s house and saw 
the boy engagid at a little distance ig 
sliding down lull on the slippery crust 
on something that was not a sled. What 
could it be? Evidently the scrutiny of 
the passerby was observed by tbe boy, 
for be stopped his coasting and called 
out amiably, “ I'm  sliding downhill on 
tbe Bible.’’ And it was tbe fact too. H e 
bad got the smooth, leather bound fam­
ily Bible, containing the generations of 
all tbe Longfellows, and was coasting 
on it with magnificentsncccss.—Boston 
Transcript.
T h e  H u m o r o u s  B ic y c le  R e p a ir e r .
Reuben llukcstraw—Well, look there 1 
There’s a sign that says “ Bicycle Asy­
lum.” What can that be for?
Roxana Rakestraw—Oh! Why, that 
must be for folks that have this here 
bicycle craze that we’ve been read in 
about.—Brooklyn Life.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke lo u r  Lire Away*
To qu it tobacco easily and forever, be mng 
netlc. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Bnc, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong A ll druggists, 60c or SI. Cure guaran­
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
K*'crvbo«ly S a y s Ho.
Cufttinrets Candy C athartic , th e  most w on­
derfu l medical discovery o f the age, p eas­
ant and refreshing to the taste, nri ‘;entl.\ 
and positively on kidneys, liv e r  m id bowels, 
cleansing the e n tire  system, dispel cold*, 
cure hcndnulie, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try  a box 
of C. ”  J. to-day; 10, 25, .Ml cents, hold and 
guaranteed to euro by a ll druggists.
N o -T o -B a c  fo r  F i f t y  C en ts .
G uaranteed tobacco hab it cure, m ak es weak  
m en strong, blood pure. 50c. $1. A ll druggists.
Do not cook when you can f i l l  
y o u r Picnic Basket a t the
K nox F a r m e r s ’ 
E x c h a n g e  M a rk et
jfc V V . C . S A W T E L L E ,
81 Limerock S t ,  • Rockland
Telephone Call 5 9 -4
Kennedy’s Fancy Crackers.
S ociety  Chee6e, 15 c ts . lb .
S a ltinos, 15 “  “
V an illa , 18 “  ••
N ew to n s, 15 “  •*
A p rico t T a r ts , , 15 “  •«
F an cy  G rah am s, 15 “  “
C araw ay , 12 “  “
S u g a r  Cuke, 12 “  “
Groceries, Produce, Etc.
Can Meats and Fish o f a l l  kinds.
4»
BURNTHEBEST
O O J A L  -
FOR BALK BY
A. J. B IR D  <& CO ..
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 36-2
1897 TAXES
A re now due and payable at 
my office.
I  have placed in th e  hands 
of Edwin S. M cA lister, Con­
stable,Poll and Personal Taxes 
1896, but you can settle  with 
me without the cost of the 
S um m o n s by paying within 
Tw elve Days.
T. E. SIMONTON.
Goodt era the Best
Prices are the Lamest
Variety the Largest
Heats, Prof isioos, Groceries
, . . AND . . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
tCor. M ain.and M yrtle lS ts ., 
iR O C K LA N D .
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years to 
produce a preparation for Paiwlxm Kx 
tbactino FnKB FROM CocxiNB and at last 
hare succeeded. No bad after effects or soro 
mouths name n« with minority of cocaine mix­
ture*.
FREE EXTRACTING,
Or In other words, all (hone dealring artificial 
teeth money paid for extracting will be allowed 
back when teeth made.
PAHLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been using TTalr  Mbthoo  ro»  Paim- 
LBRR F illing for past three year* and can 
cheerfully recommend it to those who Buffer 
through having teeth filled.
No In ju ry  to  T e e th  in Any  
. . W a y . . .
It works bo Batlflfic’torlly that It makes the 
operation of teeth filling a tiling not to be 
dreaded In the least N o extra charge.
The Having of broken down natural teeth 
condemned by other dentists a specialty. Dis- 
colored front teeth restored to nntural color. 
All operations pertaining to modern dentistry 
performed In skillful manner.
F. E.FOLLETT, D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K. SPKAR BLOCK. Over C. T . Spear’s
M a ss
B en efit  L ife  
P o licy  H o ld ers
Should obtain the 
T ravelers L ife Ins. 
R ate W e can give 
the g reatest amount 
of .Lite Insurance for 
the money than any 
old line company. L et 
us hear from you.
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. State Agents. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
H a v a n a  = T ob acco
H as a d v a n c e d  over
BO p e r c e n t In  p rice
No Advance In P r ic e  M eans No{H arnna 
In th e  C ig a r.
W e use th e  finest H a v a n a  T o bacco  
wo can b uy  in  tho m an u fa c tu re  o f
J.W . A. Cigar
A n d  in o rd e r  to  m a in ta in  the  high  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  f o r  w hich  th is  
c ig a r is n o ted  w e a re  o b lig ed  to  ad ­
v ance the  p rice  o f  sam e  to  co rre sp o n d  
as n ea r ns possib le  to  tlic ad v an ce  in  
p rice  o f  H av an a  T o liacco .
Call fo r th e  J .  W . A . C ig ars  und yon 
w ll! m ake no m istak e .
J. ff. AuflersoD Giear Co.,
riANUFACTURERS.
Best
In Our 
Line
T h e  B est T oliacco  
Best B ran d s  o f  C ig ars  
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ip es  
B est A sso r tm e n t o f  G oods 
B est K in d  o f  T re a tm e n t 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
4 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
C. FRANK JO N ES,
Stenographer
. . and
Typewriter.
632 nA IN  STR EET.
I have opened ub office at tbe above number, 
where persona cau secure the services of an expert 
Stenographer and Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or I will come to your place of business every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
letters to you in time for the next mall at these 
pi ice s :
For an average of 40 letters pur week or less, V I .30  
“ “ more tbuu 40 and leaslthau 100, 2 .0 0
For all legal work ss  low  as it oan possibly be
done.
49*1 ask your support Mr. Business Man for this 
venture. 17
M essrs. Kennedy & Smith
PUOPU1BTOUM o r  THK
Lunch Carts
On Spring Street and Main Street
A r c  P re p a re d  to  F u r n is h
L U N C H E S  P0H.,„ 
P IC N IC  P A R T IE S
At short notice and on moat reasonable 
terms. First class catering guaranteed.
Lu itc h e s  s e r v e d  u t  t h e  ca rta  e v e r y  h o u r  
o f  th e  d a y  a u d  u ig h t .  66T6cBtf
£MMHt£SSES&
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES—A»»—
Healthful and
Comfortable
—AT—
M. A lt M U.MurpM
